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13KItiF
TO'1'I~Tti HONOItARLP,PRESIDING NSTLCE:
Pursuant to California Rules of Court, Rutc 8200(c), the League of
California Cities, the California State Association of Counties, and the
American Planning Association California Chtt}~ter (collectively "the
Amici") hereby submit this Application to file an arnicus cw~iae brief in
support of Respondent City of Los Angeles("tize Ciry" or "Los Angeles").
The League of California Cities_("Cho League")is an association of
484 California cities dedicated to protecting and restoring loca4 conhol to
provide for the public health, safety and wcifare of their residents, and to
enhance the quality of life for all Californians. "1'he League is advised by
its Legal ndvocaoy Committee, comprised of 24 city a[torneys from
various regions throughout California. The Committee mo~~itors litigation
of cone¢m Lo municipalities and identifies those cases that are of statewide
or nationwide significance —such xs this case.
The California Sate Associalion of Counties'("CSAC")primary
purpose is to represent county government bclorc die CaliYornia
Legislature, administrative agencies and the federal governmont.
California's 58 counties range from nlpine with little more than 1,200
residents, to Los Angeles County with a populalion in excess of 10 million.
CSAC sponsors a Litigation Coordination Program that is administered by

the County Counsels' Association. The program consists of county
counsels representing all areas of[he State. The program monitors
litigarion of concern to counties statewide, coordinates the defense of major
multi-comity litigation and provides amicus support where appropriate.
T'he American Planning Association California Chapter(
"APA
California"), the Largest oCthe 47 chapters of the American Planning
Association, is an arganizatioo of morc than 5,000 professional planners,
planning commissioners, and elected officials in California whose mission
is to foster better planning by providing vision and Leadeeship in addressing
important planning issues. 1'o that end, the APA California's fvnicus
Curiae Committee, made up of experienced planners and land use
attomcys, monitors litigation of concern to California plannees and
participates in cases oC statewide or nationwide significance that raise
issues affecting land use planning in California.
The League, CS/~C and APA California have identified this oase as
being of statewide significance and concern and appropriate for amieus
support Cities and counties throughout California are confronted witha
continual and growing onslaught of oommcrcial signage in the form of
haditional billboards, supergraphics and —most recently— digital signs with
bright eye-catching elcch~onic messages That repidty cycle through every
few seconds. The use of oosite/oftsite and commercial/noncommercial
distinctions io Local sign ordinances ere a mainstay of effective sign

regulalioa The onsite/offsite and commercial/noncommercial sign
distinctions al issue in Los Angeles' sign regulations are routinely and
extensively cmb~dded in the regulatory frameworks utilized by cities and
counties across the State. (See Melrorriedza, Inc_ v. City ofSan Diego
["Metromedial"~ (1980)26 Cal.3d 848, 869; see also A}~~e1LanYs Opening
Brief, p. ]4 n.l.) The lower court's erro~cous ruling that such distinctions
are content-based, and the courts misapplication of the intermediate
scrutiny standard of review, should be reversed. If upheld, the lower
couR's decision will have a tremendous negative impact on all California
dries and counties. It could strip Them of the power to ban offsite
billboards, the cornersto~c of effective regulatory control of commcroial
signage.
Jurisdictions throughout CaliTornia and the nation are reexamining
sign regula[ious in light oPthis case and the recent United States Supreme
Court case regarding noncommercial sign regulation io Reed v. Town of
Gilbert(2015) 735 SCt. 2218. Failure [o reverse the lower court's
erroneous riling (and/or misapplication of Reed v. lowri ofGilbert in this
case) will eviscerate the ability of cities and counties to adequately address
tl~e issues of safely and aesthetics presented by the u~relenti~g proliferation
of billboards, supergraphics and digital signaga throughout the State. The
League, CSAC and [SPA California therefore have a vital interest in the

outnome of Che appeal in-this case as well as ensuring that Reed v. Town of
Gilber[ is not misapplied herc.
"fhe Amici respeotl'ully submit that their views on These issues are
critically impoclant and [hat they have a unique perspective to contribute on
behalf of theic member cities and counties. Accordingly, the Amici
respectfully request leave to Tile the accompanied amtcus curiae brief.
DATTD: November 1~, 2015

Respectfully submitted,
MEYH;RS, NAVE,RIBACK, SILVI3R &WILSON
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BR16F OF AMICUS CURlAF.`
I.

INTRODUCT/UN
'Tl~e lower court's erroneous ruling in this case could impede the

ability of California cities and counCies to adequately address the problems
associated with outdoor advertising signs in their commuoifics. These
signs i~cLude traditional billboards, supergraphics (vinyl signs plastered on
building walls) and most recently digital billboards with their intensely
lighted messages that change every few seoonds. These signs have been
dubbed "ambush media" as their large frames often dominate the urban
landscape and cannot be avoided by motorists, pedestrians or anyo~~e who
enters the public realm. The signs Loom over intersections, beam their
images into bedroom windowsand rise above the freeways, urging us at all
turns to buy a product or service. Cities and counties theoughout the State
face a sustained waive of commercial signage and confront the safety
concerns and visual blight caused by these signson a local planning level.
Not all communities will make the same planning and zoning decisions as
appetites and tolervices for such signage differ. A(l, however, need access
to effective regulatory tools. T'he onsite/offsite sign distinction with an
accompanying exemption for noncommercial messages is such a tool. 'The
lower court's decision in this case - finding the onsite/offsite a~~d
commerciaVnoncommercial regulatory framewor]< unconsritutional undee
the California Constitution -- is erroneous and if not reversed could se[ in
motion the demise of eYl'ective sign control throughout the State.
`Phe courts and case law have consistently recognized that billboards
create a unique set of'problems for land use planning and development v~d
have approved the onsite/offsite distinction, with an exemption from an

offsite sign ban Por noncommercial speech, as a constitutionally sound
method for rcgutating commercial outdoor advertising. At issue in this case
.are regulations enacted by the City of Los Angeles("the City" oe "Los
Angeles")[hat CypiCy this widely-used regulatory framework. Specifically,
Los Angeles' regulations allow onsite signs (also known as on-premises
signs) that identify the.owner of property or the primary business activity
that is conducted on that property. Offsite signs (also referred to as offpremises signs) are si~~s unrelated to products or ac~vities located on [he
site where the sign is Located. Los Angeles' regulations also have a
wholesale exemption from the offsite sign ban for noncommercial speech.
Not o~~ly do cities and counties throughout the State use similaz
ousite/offsite distinctions, with an accompanying exemptio~~ for
noncommercial speech, these distinctions are also used in the Federal
Highway Ticautification Ac[ and the California Outdoor Advertising Act.
(See 23 U.S.C. § 137 (2007); see also Cal. Bus. &Prof. Code §§ 5405,
5440, 5442J
The size of fhc profits and revenues at stake with outdoor advertising
has Led to broad-scale battles over billboaud ordinances.~ The City's
regulations in particular have been targeted for sustained attack Uy the
billboard companies. Having CaiLed to defeat Los Angeles' reshictions io
the federal arena, Petitioner Lamar CenRal Outdoor, LLC("Lamar")now
~ In 1987 the United States Supreme Court ~~eted that individual
billboards had a fair market vHlue of between $2,500 and $25,000. (See
Metromed(q Inc. v. City ofSaiz Diego["Metro»zedia LIJ (1981)453 U.S.
490, 495.) More recently, court submitted expert testimony notes that a
well-placed urban billboard can be worth $3 million to $Q million for each
sign face. (See Regency Outdoor Advertising v. City ofLos Ar2geies(2006)
39 Ca1.4th 507, 514.)
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challenges the well vetted and approved regulatory Framework in the State
courts nn California constiturional grounds. Lamar's challenge should fail.
While the California Constitution is an independent document from the
federal Constitution, interpreta[iou of the Stale Coostitutio~ and the foderal
Constitution should lead to the same conclusion here. Leff to stand, the
trial court's ercooeoos ruling ~vilL hamper the ability of cities and counties
theoughout California to adequately address issifes and concerns related to
the proliferation ofsignage in their communities — including static
billboards, electronic and digital signs, supergraphics and more.
IL

ARGiIMENT
As cliscussed in dc4ii1 below, prior controlling California Supreme

Court precedent, Lhe California content-neutrality test, and the criteria
evaluated by the CaliL'ornia courts for adopting federal jurisprudence
require a finding that the onsile/offsiLe and commercial/noncommercial
distinctions are content-neutral under a California co~siitutional analysis.
(See Section II(A)-(C) ir~ra.) The lower court failed to follow this
controlling precedent and its decision should be reversed. The lower
court's decision should also lie reversed because it failed to apply the
proper intermediate scrutiny standard of review for comm~roial speech
regulations. (See Section II(ll) infra.)
A.

Cont~~olG~ng California Precedent Estab[islzes That T{ze
Orzsite/Offsite Diskrzction And T{ae Exemption For
No~zconineercial Signs Are Constitutional.

"I'he issues in this case have already been resolved by previous
California Supreme (:ourt decisions. Specifically, the California Supreme
Court has upheld the constitutionality of the onsite/ofPsite distinction in
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sign codes and has adopted the commerciaVnoncommercial distincrion
articulated by the federal courts. The trial court misunderstood and
misapplied this prior controlling precedent and its ruling should be
reversed.
Bo[h the California Supreme Court and the United States Supreme
Court penned opinions regarding the constitutionality of a San Diego sign
ordinance enacted to control the proliferation of billboards in the eazly
1980s. (See Metromedia, Inc. v. Cit}~ ofSan Diego (1980)26 Ca13d 848
["Melroneedia PJ; Metromedia, Inc. v. City of'Sare D~~ego (1981)453 U.S.
490["Melromedia7!"]; Me[r~orrzedia, bzc. v. CiRy ofSan Diego (1982)32
Cal3d 180["Met~•omedia IIP'].) The Metromedia decisions addressing San
Diego's sign regulations are commonly acknowledged to be the foundation
of modern sign regulation. The San Diego ordinance permitted only onsite
commercial speech, while noncommercial speech was not considered to be
onsite a~~d so it was prohibited by the city's ban (except for a few limited
exceptions). (Melrorraedia 1, 26 CaL3d at 857.) "The San lliego ordinance
prohibiting offsite signe defined such signs as [hose that did not identify
aoy use, fnciliry or service located on the premises or a product which is
produced, sold or manufactured on the premises. (Id.)
The California Supreme Court found the ordinvice to be
constitutional, explaining(among o[hei~ things) that tl~c restrictions did not
seek to suppress [he wntent of an advertiser's message Vu[ onty barred a
particularty unsighlty and inlsusive mode of communication for offsite
advertising. (Id. at 868.) The Slate high court specifically rejected the
notion that the onsitc/offsite disLioction was subject to a strict scrutiny test
under the California Constitution. (ld. at 869-871 [explaining that
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commercial uses of property are subject to a lesser dcgrce of constitutional
protection especially where, as with billboards, they represent permanent
intrusive uses of land].) Accordingly, the California Supreme Court upheld
the facialvalidity of the sign restrictions under boUi the California and
federal Constituriona (!d.) While the United States Supreme Court
subsequently overruled one portion of the State courts First Amendment
analysis, it did nol consider, analyze or comma~t on the State Law claims.
The reasoning and statements of law regarding tl~e constitutionality of the
onsite/offsite distinction under the State Constitution in Metromedia I
therefore remains valid and conlsolling precedent. (See City ofSalirzas v.
RyanOt~tdoorAdvertisirzg, Lnc.(1987) 189 Ca1.App3d 416,423 [applying
the reasooi~g oPMemornedia 1, apaR from the First Amendment analysis].)
Io Metromedia I!the United States Supreme Court found that while
an ensile/offsite distinction may pass muster, it failed to do so in the case
before it because San Diego's restrictions impermissibly favored
commercial speech over nouco~nmercial speech in violation ofthe First
Amendment. "the United States Supreme Court remanded the case to The
California Supreme Court to consider whether the ordinance at issue could
be saved by a judicial construction-of its terms limiting the offsite ban to
commercial messages alone. (Metromedia IJ, 453 U.S. at 521-522;
Metromedia III, 32 Cal.3d 180, 182.)
On remand, the Caliti~rnia Supreme Court found the ordinance was
not salvageable. It reached that conclusion ooL because it found a
commercial/noncommercial disti~~ction to be invalid but because such a
distinction was not consistent with the original language and intent of the
ordinance —which was fo prohibit all oftsite signs including
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noncommercial signs. (Metromedia III, 32 Cal.3d at 183.) In Metromedia
IlI, the California Suprcmc Court expressed concern about distinguishing
between wmmercial and noncommercial speech, believing it presented
constitutional difiieultics. (Id. at 191.) "this initial concern, however, has
si~cc Veen al(eviated by subsequent case law and replaced by the California
Supreme CourPs embracement of the commerciallnonconimeroial
distinction.
In particular, within a few years of the Metromedia III decision, the
California courts began adopting and applying z definition of commercial
speech as "expression related solely to the economic interests ofthe speaker
and its audience"— mirroring the definition supplied by the United States
Supreme Court in Central Kudson Gas &Electric v. Public Serv. Comm'n
(1980)447 U.S. 557,56L (See City ofSa[inas, 189 Ca1.App3d at 429-430
[finding that the Central Hudson standard provided city officials with
sufficient ~uidauce foe distinguishing between commercial speech and
noncommercial speech in implementing restrictions regarding onsite/offsite
signs].)
The California Suprame Court has now expressly endorsed using
federal jurisprudence for determining the boundary between commercial
and noncommercial speech under Article 1 of the California Consfitution
stating that the test is the same under both the federal and the State
Constitutions. (See Beeman v. Arithene Prescription Management, LLC
(2013)58 CalAth 329, 353; see also Kashy v. Nike, Inc.(2002)27 CaL4th
939, 959, 969.) In contrast to the hesitation it expressed nearly 35 years
ago in Met~~oneedia ILI, the California Supreme Court in the intervening
years has endorsed [he commerciaVnoncommercial distinction. (See id.)
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The State courts (like the federal courCS) engage in both a "context- and
conte~rt-based" evaluation. (See7,eovi~i v. State Bar^ ofCaliforraia(1985)39
CaL3d 609, 624.) A distinction which excludes noncommercial speech
from the reach of a city's billboard restrictions goes to context and not
content Specifically, the noncommercial exemption does not address the
specifiq content of any commercial or noncommercial speech but merely
excludes all noncommercial speech from the restriction. This establishes
that the context of[he regulatory framework is a commercial one triggeri~~g
the more lenient standard of review.
in short, California Supreme Courtjurisprudence establishes that
both tlic oosite/oCfsite and commercial/noncommercial distinctions used iv
sign regulations are constitutionally sowed ander Article 1 Section 2(a) of
the California Constitution. As a result, the lower couR's contrary holding
is in error and should be reversed.
B.

The Onsile/01,/site ~3nd Comrraercia[/Nor~cormnercial
DisCirzciions Comply With T72e Content-Neuri~alaty Test Under
The California Constttutiore.

- 'the lower court also committed reversible error when it failed to use
the correct standard for evaluating the content-neutrality of the City's sign
regulations under the California Constitution.
~ Los AngelES' ooncoimnercial exemption provides that all
ideological, political ox othee noncommercial messages are oxempt from its
offsite sign }~cohibition. The language of the exemption provides a partial,
non-c~auslive list oPnoncommercial speech raU~er than content-based
distinctions. The City's exemption (a~~d the exemption the Amici advocate
for) is a wholesale exemption for noncommercial speech which acts to
place all noncommercial speech beyond the reach of a ban on commercial
signage.
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As articulated by the Californiz Sapreme Court, a restricCion is
content-neutral under [he California Constitution if it isjustified without
reference to the content of Lhe regutadon or if the rcguLafion is justified by
legitimate concerns that are unrelated to any disagreement with the message
conveyed by the speech. (Los Angeles A17fancefor Survival v. City ofLos
Angeles(2000)22 Ca1.4th 352, 368:Indei~national Societyfor~ Krishna
Consciousness v. City oJLos A~~geles(2010)48 Cal.4th 4A6, 457.) The
California Supreme Court has explicitty explained that[he contentneutrality tcsL under the California Constitution does not requi~c literal or
absolnt~ content neutrality. (Los Angeles Alliancefor Survival, 22 CalAth
at 368.) Rather, the literal approach to a contcn[-based analysis igoores the
theoretical underpinoinge of the doctrine and the reasons content-based
distinctions arc coustitutionalty suspeet under the California Constitution.
(Id. at 376.) Specifically, raider AcLieLe 1 ofthe California Consritution "the
kind of contenUbased distinctions thal ace'suspect are those ihaC involve
government censorship ofsubject maUcr or government favoritism among
different viewpoints." (Id. at 337.) Moreover, the California Supreme
Court has noted that the literal approach to content-neutrality is suspect,
because it is at odds with the State constitutional requirement of narrow
tailoring.3 (Id. at 378.)
3 "Phe UniCed States Supreme Courts recent articulation of the
federal test for content-neutrality under the First Amendment in Reed v.
Town, of Gilbert(2015) 135 S.Ci. 2218, does not impact the test under a
California constitutional analysis. Kather, respect for the State Constitution
forestalls the California courts from abandoning settled application of a
California constiturional standard every time changes are announced in the
interpretation of the federal Constitution. (See People v. Ter•esinski(1982)
30 Ce13d 822, 836.) Moreover, as discussed in Section III(C) below, Reed
does not disrupt the opinions of the multitude of federal courts that have
found the onsite/offsite and ooncoromerciat/commcrcia] disrinctions in sign
(Pootno[e conYd)

ix

Using the content-ncutraliry lcsl u~dcr the California Constitution,
the California Supreme Court found that a regulation that prohibited
solicitation for the immediate exchange of moocy (but allowed oChec forms
of speech] was content-neutral. (Los A~zgeles Alliancefor Survival, 22
CalAth at 365.) T'hc high court explained that the regulation was directed
at the conduct (i.e. the exchange of money) and was not motivated by
govenunent censorship or favoritism. The high cow-t also took note ofthe
fact that restricting solicitation has long been recognized as being within
the governments police powers and that the federal courts had found
similarly worded solicitation restrictions to be content-neutral (Id. at 368.)
The California Supreme Court also found a regulation restricting the
immediate receipt of funds at the I,os Angeles airport was content-neutral
under the California Constitution as the resh~iction was justified by
legitimate concerns u~elated to any disagreement with tUe message
conveyed by the speech. (Irztenzalional.Soeieryfer Krishrsa Consetousness,
48 Ca1.4th at 457.) By conu~ast, a rule implemented by a shopping center
prohibiting speech that urged customers W boycott a store in [he mall was
an invalid content-based restriction under tl~e California Constitution.
(Fashion Palley MaU v. National Tibor Relations(2067)42 CalAth 850,
85A-S55.) Unlike Lhe solicitation restrictions, the resiricrion regarding
boycott speech was not justified by a legitimnle concern unrelated to any
disagreement with the message conveyed. (Id. at 868.)

codes to be constitutional and content-neutral mzder a Pirst Ame~dmen[
analysis.
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Hcrq appGcalion of the California Suprcmc Couri's articulated
standard (rather than dia misguided analysis undertaken by the lower court)
results in a finding of conCent-neutrality. Specifically, the onsite/offsite
distinction is a locational restriction on a pennanenf and intrusive mode of
communication; it does not seek to bar or suppress the content of an
advertiser's message." "I'he oYfsite prohibition applies not because of the
topic discusscJ but because of the location of the signs Likewise, the
distinction between commercial aid noncommercial speech merely excepts
noncommercial speech from a ban on offsite signs. "I'he exception for
nonemnmcrcial signs is not triggered because of the idea or message
expressed (i.e. "save the whales," "vote 1'or Ral}~h Nadar," or "God saves").
Such a distinction does not suppress speech or act as govermnent
censorship but7ather, merely ensures that noncommercial speech is allowed
(at a minimum)to the same extent commercial speech is allowed as
required by federal law. (See Metromedla LI, 453 ll.S. 490.)
Moreover', under a California constitutional analysis, literal or
absolute content neutrality is not rcyuircd and the type of disrinctions that
are suspect xre those that involve government censorship of subject matter
4 Moreover, advertisers have tunny other avenues for posfing their
messages, such as newspapers, magazines, radio, television and the
in[emet.
s Lamar's argument that certein offsite signs, such as those
advertising Netflix or Amazon, may not gaalify as onsite signs anywhere
within the City limits has no constitutional relevance and does not change
the analysis. The courts have explained that even i1' an onsite/offsite
disfinction favors property owners or lessees over non-properCy owners,
such is not unconsLitutionaL (City ojSali~aas, 189 Ca1.App3d at 430
[explaining that in regards to commercial speech, property owners ox
lessees may receive }~referenlial treatment without violating the
Constitution].)
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or govemmenl t'avoritism among different viewpoints. The o~site/offsite
dislinction accompanied by ao exemption for noncommercial speech does
not involve government censorship or government favorifism among
viewpoints and does nol rcllect airy disagreement with the message
co~veycd by the prohibited speech. Rather, this regulatory framework,
prevalent iu city and county sign regulations throughout the State (and
found in the California Outdoor Advertising Act, CnL Bus. &Prof. Code §
5405, and the federal Highway Beautification Act, 23 U.S.C. § 131) is a
commercial land use regulation Chat falls within the scope of the longrecognizedpolice and zoning powers of cities an8 counties to address
traffic safety and Uie visual impacts on their citizenry caused by billboards.
How conununities address t~~affic safety and aesthetic concerns caused by
signage is a local pluming issue and should remain so. The onsite/offsite
and commercial/noncommercial distinctions do not shut down the
mazketplace of ideas nor are they based on government censorship or
favoritism. Cities and co~mdes should not be stripped of this effective
regulatory frainewodc as such restrictions arc not content-based and are not
constitutionally suspect Under a California constitutional analysis.
C.

Federal Jurispruclerzce ~Idso Establdslaes Tlee ConstituCiona[ity
Of 71ee Onsz[e/Ojfsite Aved CommerciaUNor~comniercfal
Distinctions.

The lower court also committed a~i error when it failed to follow the
federal precedent upholding the City's sign regulations at issue. While the
California courts are not bound by this federal law, the federal preeedenC
provides persuasive guidance and should noti be disregarded lightly. (See
Beeman, 58 Ca1.4ih at 346; see also Is'delsleirz v. City of County ofSan
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Francisco (2002)2H CaL4[h 164, 16A; Gonzales v. Su/~erior Cozert (City of
Santa Paula)(1986) 180 Cal.App3d 11 16, 1123.) Specifically, when
evaluating whether to reject clearly established federal jurisprudence, the
California courts consider al Least four criteria (discussed below), none of
which were considered by [he lower c;wurt in this casa and none of which
support rejection offhe established federal precedent. (See Gerawan
Far~rning v. Lyons ~ "Gerox~arzI"~ (2000)24 Ca1.4th at 468, 511; see also
Kaye v. 73oard oJ'Trus[ees (2009) 179 CaLApp.4th 48, 58; Gal[o Cattle Co.
v. Knwantur•a (2008) 159 Ca1.App.4th 948, 959.)
As discussed in part Ill(A) above, the United States Supreme Court's
decision in Metromedia !I explains that it is permissible for a sign
ordinance to distinguish between onsite and offsite signs so long as the
reach of a~~ offsite sign ban is limited to commercial speech. (See
Metromedia IL, 453 U.S. at 512, 521 & n.26.) Fo!Lowing the Metrornediall
decision, the Ninth Circuit and its sister circuits have consistently upheld
the constitutionality of the onsite/offsite distiueLion along with an
exemption for noncommercial speech in sign regulations. (See Clear
Channel Outdoor, lnc. v. City ofl.as Angeles (9th Cir. 2003)340 Fad 810,
8 L4; Outdoor Syslerns, lrzc., v. Ciry oJMesa (9th Cir. 1993)997 Fad 604,
610-61 ]; C(ear Channel Outdoor, Inc. v. City ofNew }'ork(2nd Cir. 2010)
594F3d 94, ]06-107; RTMMedia v. City oJ~Kous[on (SUS Cir. 2009)584
Fad 220.) Moreover, Lhe Ninth Circuit has upheld (in three separate cases)
the constitutionality oPthe City's sign regulations. (See I~an~guard Outdoor,
LLC v. City ofLos Angeles(9Lh Cir. 2011)648 Fad 737; see also World
Wide Rush, LLC v. Ciry ofLos fingeles (9th Cir. 2010)606 Fad 676; Metro
Lights, LLC v. C[ry oJZos ~l~ageles (9th Gtr. 2009)551 Fad 898.) The
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Ninth Circuit has also expressly found that the City's regulations pass
muster under the California Constitution. (See T~arzgua~~d, 648 Fad at 74674A.)
The United States Supreme Court's recent Reed v. Town ofGi[ber~t,
135 S.Ct. 221 R ruling does not abrogate the extensive federal case law
upholding the onsite/offsite and commercial/noncommercial distinctions in
sign regulations. Rather, as explained by the federal courts, Reed is
inapposite in commercial speech cases and does not disturb the commercial
speech fi~ameworlc set forth by U~c Met~~omedia and Cerzh~al Hudson cases.
(See Contest Prornoliores, LLC v. City a~uf Caung~ ofSari Francisco(N.D.
Cal. 2015) 2015 WT,4571564, *3-4 Minding that "`Reed does not abrogate
prior case law holding that laws which distinguish between onsi[e and offsite commercial speech survive intermediate scrutiny"]; see also California
Outdoor Equily Partners v. City ofCoi~otia (C.D. Cal. 2015)2015 WL
4163346,"10 [explaining Lhat "Reed does not concern commercial speech,
let alone bans on off-site billboards'°]; Citizensjor Free Speech v. County of

e'l~he Reed case considered distinctions between different categories
oPnoncommercial speech. Justice't'homas wrote the majority opinion
striking down the Town oPUilbert, Arizona's sign regulations explaining
that the exemptions distinguishing batweco different categories of
noncommercial spcech were content-based. (Reed, 135 S.Ck at 2224.)
Justice Alito,joined by two other .fusticcs, look part in the majority opmio~
but wrote sep~u~atcly to "acid a few words of further explanarion" in
particular nofing(among other things) that rules distinguishing between onpeemises and oi'f-premises signs are not content-based and do not trigger
sffict scrutiny. (Id. at 2233.) .Tustice Kagads concurrence,joined by two
other Justices, reacted the notion of a rind test for detenni~ing con[entbased distinctions in sign regulafions or that such necessarily triggers stxict~
scrufiny and concurred only in the judgment (Id. at 2236.) Thus, at Least
six Jastices(the three in the Alito concurrence and the three io the Kagan
concurrence)support [be continued constitutionality ofthe onsita/offs~te
disrinction. (See Contest Promotions, 2015 WL 4571564 at *h.)
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Alameda (N.D. Cal. 2015)2015 WL 4365439, * 13 [holding that"Reed
does noL apply" to an analysis nf:' laws mgulating offsite commercial
speechJ; CTIA-The Wir~eiess ~ssociakion v. Ciry ofBerkeley (N.11. Cal.
2015) Wi. 5569072, * 10 explaining float Reed does not suggest that the
well-established distinction beriveen oommercial and noncommercial
speech is no longer valid.)
As exyLained by the post-Reed decisions, the distinction between
onsiLe and offsite types of signagc is concerned with Uie locarion of the sign
relarive to the product mid therefore(unlike the restriction at issue in Reed
does not single out s}~ecific subject mafter or speci[ic speakers for
disfavored treatment. (See Contest Pronaot~o~as,2015 WL 4571564 at *4;
Ci[izeiufor Free Speech, 20]5 WT,4365439, *12-13 [finding that
exemptions for onsite commercial signs were not eontenribased
distinciions~.) Likewise, a general exemption for noncommercial speech
from a commercial regulation does no[ render the regulation a contentbased restriction nor does it bring the regulation within the framewoek of a
noncommercial speech a~~alysis. (Citizensfar free Speech, 2015 WL
0.365439, * 12-13.) One post-Reed federal district covet has also
specifically rejected the claim that the onsite/offsitc distinction and
exemption for nonoommercia] speech bewmes content-based when
analyzed under the California constitutional framework. (Ld. at * 15-16
[finding that onsite/offsite and commerciaVnoncommereial disrinctions are
content-neutral under the California Constitution and applying, and finding
that they meef will, the intermediate scrutiny test].)
in this case, Lhe lower court inexplicably rejected the overwhelming
federal authority upholding [he constitutionaliTy oYthc onsiCe/oPfsite and
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commercial/noncommercial distinctions: instead relying on one opposing
opinion from an Oregon state court, (See Order, p. J 3.) "Che lower court's
decision is conRary to the outcome that should be reached when the proper
criteria for determining whether to follow f'cderal precedent are considered.
(See Kaye, 179 CaLApp.~ith at 58; see also Gallo Cattle Co., 159
Ca1.AppAth a[ 959.) First, there is nothing in the language or history of the
California liberty of speech clause suggesting that the issue should be
resolved differently than under the federal Coostitulion. (See id.) Second,
Ehe Federal case law upholding the o~site/offsite and commercial/
noncommercial distinctions is not inconsistcnc with ea~~licr California court
decisions (see id.) Tndced, as discussed in Section IlI(A) &(B)above,
California jurisprudence (including Meh~omedia 1) instruct a finding that, as
with a federal constitufionaL analysis, the onsite/offsite and
commercial/nonwmmcrcial distinction are constitutional contenUneutral
restrictions under California Law. "fhe third criteria also favors following
federal precedent as there is oo persuasive or vigorous United States
Supreme Court dissenting opinion supporting a finding that the
onsite/otfsile and commercial/noncommercial distinctions are
unconstitutional or coo~ent-based. (See id.) Rather, while the original
Supreme Court Metr~ornedia !! decision was accompanied by dissents, in
Che inEecve~ing years the federal circuits have oonsistentiy followed the
majority opinion upholding onsite/offsitc and commerciaUnoncommercial
distinctions in sign codes. Finally (considming the fourth criteria),
following the federal rule would not overturn established California
doctrine affording greater rights to commercial signage than under the First
Amendment. (See zd.) (n short, in the context of commercial sign
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regulations, fhe fcdcral and State constitutional rights are coextensive and
dictate similar findings of constitutionality.
P.

The City's' Sigvr Re~zelatioru Comply Witlz 7'he Intermediate
Scr~uKny Standa~~d Of72evien~.

In addition to making erroneous contenribased findings regazding
the onsite/offsife and commercial/noncommercial disrincrions, the trial
court also misapplied [hc proper stv~dard of review applicable to
commercial speech under the California Constitution.

-

The California courts have made it olra.r that commercial speech
does not receive Lhe same protection as noncommercial speech under tl~e
California constitution. (Cerawan Farming v. Kawarnura["Gerawan IP']
(2004) 33 CalAth 1, 7, 22; The U.D. Regdstry, Iixc. v. State ofCalifornia
(2006) 144 Ca1.AppAth 405, 421.) For noo-misleading commercial speech,
the California Supreme Court has adopted the intermediate scrutiny
standard ot'review set forth by the United States Supreme Court in Central
Hudson. (Gerawan 11, 33 CalAth at 7, 22; The (J D. Registry, 144
CaLAppAth at 418, 422-423 ~:explainiog [hat there is no separate test from
the federal test Cor commercial speech under the State Constitution].)
Contrary to the h~ial court's finding, the defcicntial standard for evaluaring
restrictions on commercial speech under Metroneedia !I and Central
Hudson has not been modified by Son~ell v. INISHealth, Inc.(2011) 131
S.Ct. 2653. Rather, in Sof~rell the United States Supreme Court considered
a complete ban nn commercial speech which was also considered to be
wnTenl-based by the majority opinion. (Sorr~eLl, 131 S.Ct. 2653.) "the
Sorrell majority opinion applied the Ceralra[ Hudron test(which does not
require content-neutrality) but noted that acontent-based restricrion, such
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as the one before it, may require a ty}~e of heightened review. (See id. at
2664.) The majority opinion did not define what type of heightened review
might be required. (See id.) The Sowell dissent explained that tl~e majority
opinion suggested, but does not hold, that a standard stricter than the
ri~aditioual Cerxtral H~ucfson Lest might be applied to content-based
restrictions of commercial speech. (See id. at 2677, Breyer, J., dissenting;
see also Retail Digital Nehvork, LLC v. Applesmith~ (C.D. CaL2013)945
F.Supp2d 1 119.)
IIcrc, the onsile/offsite and commercial/noncommercial distinctions
are content-neutral and Sorrel[(even if it does articulate a modified
staudu~d which is questionable) has no application. (See 1-800-411-Pain
Referral Service, Inc. v. Otto (8th Cir. 2014)744 P.3d 1045, 1055.) The
lower court committed reversible error by applying Sorrell. In pazticulaz,
the Amici note that(contrary to the lower court's approach) courts employ
a deferential standard when evaluating whether a commercial sign
regulation actually advances its stated purpose of aesthetics and safety.
(See Meb°omedia IL, 453 U.S. at 508, S I0; see also Metro Lights, 551 Pad
at 970; Citizensfos C'ree Speecle, 2015 WI. 4365439, * 14.) The lower court
erred when it failed to follow this deferential approach and Pound [hat the
Ciry's exceptions to its sign ban unconstitutionally undercut the City's
asserted interest io safety and aesthetics. (See Metr~o»zedia II,453 U.S. at
510 (rejecting the argument fliat the distincrion between onsite and offsite
commercial signs uneons[itutionalLynndermined the city's interest iu safety
and aesthetics]; see also World Wide Rush, 606 b'3d at 74l [urging judicial
dcf'crcncc to a municipality's "relsonable, graduated response" to different
aspects of the problems addressed 6y sign resLiictioa~.)
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"l~he Ninth Circuit has found that Lhc Ciry's sign code at issue here
(including the exemption for thousands ot'transit stops from Che oPPsite bao)
is a reasonably graduated response to advance the City's interest in safety
and reducing visual blight. (See Metro Lights, 55l Fad at 910; see also
Vanguard, 648 Fad at 743.) The California courts ayply the same Ceretral
Hudson test as the federal courts and should reach the same conclusion as
the federal courts Lhat the sign regulation here passes master. AdopCing the
federal precedent is consistent with the California Consliiulio~ and
California jurisprudence, warranting a similar conclusion under the
California oonstitutioa (See Kaye,]79 CaI.Ap~Ath at 58; see also Gallo
Cattle Co., 159 Cal.AppAth at 959.) If the lower court's contrary finding is
sustained, it could cripple the ability of dries and counties throughout
California to address the proliferation of billboards, super graphics anti/or
other commercial signage in their communities.
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III.

CONCLUSION
For the reasons discussed above, the Amici urge this Court to

reverse the lower court's decision. Specifically, this CouR should find that
the onsite/offsite and commercial/noncommercial distioctio~s are conto~tneutral under a California constitutional analysis. "Chic Court should also
reverse the lower court's ruling oo the grounds that if did not apply the
correct intermediate scrutiny standard of review and deference to legislative
judgment when evaluating the consdtationality ofrestrictions on
commercial speech.
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Attachment"1"
(Culifo~~nia Outdoor Equity PasReers v. C(fiy ofCor~arza
(C.D. Cal. 2015) 2015 WL 4163346)

California Outtloor Equity Partners v. City of Corona, Not Reported in F.Supp.3d (20t5)

zoi5 WL 4163346
Only the Westlaw cifarion is currently available.
Uuifed SfaYes District Court,
C.D. California.
CALIFORNIA OUTDOOR EQUITY PARTNERS;
and Amg Outdoor Advertising,Inc, Plaintiffs,

1. FACTUAL BACKGROOND
A. Facts Alleged iv the Complaint
'Phe City of Corona M~~icipal Code § 77.74.160
prohibke the conshvction or operation of outdooq ofYsite, oommercial si6~s, i.a, billbouds.~7'he ban does not
apply to on-site commercial bi0boards, or 4o nunoommemiel

Raymond N. Haynes, Jr., Law Offices of Ray~~wnd Aaynes,

bill6oarAs. e Section 1774.070(H) provides for the rolocation
of prwiously existing off-site, com~x~omial billboards.
Speuifioslly, it states: "[N]ew off-pi~cmiscs advertising
displays ... may be considered and conslrucicd as part of n
~clocalion agreement ~equeeted by the city or ccAevelopmenl
egenoy end entered into belwce~ the city or redevelopment
agency and a billhoazd and/or property owner.... Such
egeeemente may be approved by the City Council upon [emus
that aye agreeable to the city anNur rrnlevelopmen[ 2gency in

Temectila, CA,for Plainlit'£s.

thci~ sole and absolute diecretioq"9

John ll. Higginbotham, Corona, CA,for Defendant.

Pleinti(fa allege that the City's bau on ufFdite, commercial
billboerde violates the Rirat Amendment end the free
epeeoh olause of the California constitution because it
is an imperniissi6le conlen66nsed regulation of free

CI1'P OF CORONA,a C1lifornia
Municipal Coipoeation, Defendants.
No. CV i5—a3~7z MMM
(AGRrz).

~

Signed July 9,zm5.

Attorneys and Law ]~tirme

ORDISR GRANTING DEFENDANCS'
MO'CIOMLO DISMISS/STAY; DENYING
MOTION fORIBLLIM[NARY INJUNCTIpN
MN2GARF.T M. MORROW,District Judge.
*1 On April 28, 2015, Califomie O~rtdoor Hquily Pnrtvors
"WGP") and AMG Outdoor Advertising, Inc.(
"AMG')
(
(collectively,"plaintiffs")81ed this aoGon against the City of
Corona (`the City's and ve~ious ficlilious defendants. ~ The
claims concern allegodty unequal enforcement of a ban an
off-site commercial bi0boazda in the City that is purportedly
unconsti[utioval on iLC few.
On April 3Q 20I5, plaintiffs filed a motion f'or prelimivazy
injmetioii, which they noticed for hearing on July 6,
2015.~0~ Mny 21, 2015, plaintiffs filed au et pane
applicatlon for temporary mstraining ocder,~ which the court
denial, finding that plaintlffs had failed to show a likelihood
of success on the merits of their claims.4 Also on May 2l,
2015 ~~~e City filed a ~notiou to dismiss.s Aoth the motion
to diemiss and the motion for preliminary injunction are
opposed

speech. ~~They zlao contend that Q 17.74.070(H) is invalid
as e prior reshaint ou free speech, given that is vzsle the
City Council with unfettued discretion to approve reloc2fion
of pcecxisting off-site commeminl billboa~As. Finally, they
assrsl that even if the ban is canatiWtional, it is being
applied in e discriminntory~na~mer in viululio~~ of the equal
pmleclion clause set forth in Ar[icic I, Section 7 ef' the
California coustifulion, because the City is permitting I~mar
"Lamar") [n hold yew biliboattls
Advertlaivg Company (
while denying them the rightto do sa. ~ ~

B. The State Court Proceedings
On December 3Q 2014,[he City fled a nuisance abatement
actiov in Riverside Superior Court ngzi~st AMG nod other
non-parties, altcging in[er a7ia, claims for public rmisnnce
wising out of the slate w~i[t defendaotsbiolatio~ of the City's
ban on off-site commercial bi116oards. ~~ On Tnnuary 7, 207 5,
the supo~ior court granted the City's applioaliou for lemyo~ary
restraining order. The elate cowl def'endznts sough[ a writ
of mandate vacating the temporary restraining n~der, there
petition was suuvnarily denied by the Celifomi2 Court of
Appeal ~~ On 7nnuary 23, 2015, the s~pccio~ court issocd a
preliminary injunction in favor of Ihu City, 14 which is the

:,LI~~aNext _~ ZG15 ?hoiT

n t<. uress ~~~ cl.um t~ o~rl;inal LLS. Govern ~ ;. No:ks_

California Outdoor Equity Partners v. City of Corona, Not Reportetl in F.SUpp.3d (2015)

subject of a pending appeal. ~ 5 Although the initial oomptaiut
named only AMG and various other individuals and e~ti[ies
that are not parties m this actioq COEP was added es a pn~Ty
iu the fiat amc~ded compininl, filed May 1$, 2015. 16

P. DISCUSSION
A. The Citpe Request for Judicial NoGCe
*2 The City asks the court m take judicial notice of certain
portions of its Municiyal Codo, as well ae the dockot and
various court filings in Che pending state coucf action against
plaiodffs. ~~Ylain[iffs do not oppose Hie cegneet llccause
Rule 12(b)(~ review ie confined to fhc wmplaint, the wort
typically Aoes not wusider mamcial outside We pleadings
(o.g., facts pmscnlcd in b~iofs, eCfidavite, or discovery
materials) in Aeciding such a nwtiou. !n re American
Canti~xenm[ Corp./Linedn Say. &Loan Seeuriliu Liltg., 102
C3A 1524, 1537 (9th Cir.t99~. It m2y, lioweveq pcopedy
wnsider exhi6i[s attached to the complaint and documents
whose conrenis arc alleged in the complaintbot not attnehed,
if thou authenticity is mt quoali0ned. Lee v. CiN of Las
dnge7u, 250 Fad 6fi$ 688 (9th Ci~.200 L).
in additioq the court can considor mauecs that arc propo~
subjects of judicial ~otioe under Rulc 201 of the Federal
Rules o£ Evidence. ld al 688-R9; l3rm~oh v. 1'vr~nel/, 14
Fad 449, 454 (9th Ci~.1994), overruled on ofhcr grounds
byGalLrailk v. County gjSar~ta Ga~'a, 307 Pad 1119 (9th
Cit2002); Ha] Roach Smdias, (ne. v. Ziiohur'd C'einer and
Co., Inc, 896 E2d 1542, 1555 n. 79 (9th Ci[]990); see also
Pellabs, Gve. v. Maknr'Issues & R{ghts, Ltd., 551 U.S. 30R,
322, 127 S.C[. 2499, 168 L.Ed2d 179 (2007)("[C]aurts
must considor the complaint in its endroly, xs well as other
sources co~r[s ucdinarily examine when mling on Rulc 12(6)
(6) motions to dismiss, in pacticulaq documents inwipoated
into the complaint by rofocence, and matters of wUich a court
inay lake judicial notice"). 18 The court is `Lot regnirod to
accept as [me eonolusory 211egalions which ace contradicteA
by dowments refeaed to in the complainC'S(ecMvan v. Hart
Brewing[ne., L43 Fad L293, 7295 (9th Cir.1998).
The Cily asks that the court take judicial orrice of six
documents filed in the state court acGOq as well xs[he docket
in that cases ~y'Pheee documents bear dicectly m whether the
court oar properly exucise jnrisAiction in this case. It is welt
estabtiahcd that fedora) courts may take judicial notice of
state court orders and pmcccAings wiicn they bc.v on the

fedccnl action. See Dawson ~t Mahoney, 451 Fad 550, SSl
(9[h Ci~2006)(taking judicial notice ofstale court odors and
proceeti~gs); sco also UnJledStarex v. Alack 482 Fad 1035,
1041 (90t Cir2007)(stating that an appellate wori"mny to-ko
notice ofprocoodings in other courts, both wifhi~ and without
the feAe[aI judicial syetem, if tUose proceedings have a diroot
relation to matters at isauo"); ScriysAnier'tca, hie. v. Ironridge
Cloba7 LLC, 56 F.Supp3d 1121, 1136(C.D.Cn12014)('7l is
we0 astnbGshed that federal courts may take judicial notice
of ~claleA state court orAere and proceedings.").
Tho City also mquesfs that the wu~[ notice corlain relevaul
gortious oC the municipal code. Under Rnle 201, municipal
ordinances nre proper subjects of judicizl notice because
they ere not s~bjccl to reaaovablo disyu[e. See Tollis, Inc. v.
County ofSan Diego; 505 I~3d 935, 938 a 1 (9~h Cir2007)
( "Municipal ordtnnnces nee proper subjects for judicial
notice"); Gngine Mfre. Ass'ri r. Sough Coal! Air Quality
Manogemen~ Pisl., 498 Pad 1031, 1039 a 2(9th Cir2007)
Qaking j~~ioial notice of a municipal ordinauco and ala4vg
tltat "[m]unicipal ocdioances are proper subjects forjudicial
uotice'~; Santa Mm~iry Fwd Nol l3ornbs v. City of Satt(n
Monica, 450 Fad 1022, 1025 n. 2 (9tli Cir2006) (tnking
judicial notico of Santa Mo~icu Oidinnncca Nos. 2116 and
2117). The coucl acco~di~gty takes judicial ~ogce of the
vnriuus sections of the Corona Municipal Code that acp the
subject of tlio City`s judicial notice request.

H. Legvl Standard Governing Motions to Dismiss ~ndcr
Rule 12(6)(6)
'"3 A Rulo 12(6)(6) motion (esLS Hie logal suYhcicnoy of the
claims a~ser[od in the oomplainL A Rnla 12(b)(~ disinissnl
is proper only where there is either a "lack of a cognizable
Icgal theory,° or "the absence of wfGcient facts alleged under
a cognizable logal theory."Oolisbe~i v. Pacifica PoUce Dept,
901 F2d 696, 699 (9Hi Ci~.1988). Tho court nmst accept
all Cncwal allegations ploadeA in the wmplain[ ae true, and
conatme them end draw ell reeso~ablo inferences firm them
in favor of the nonmoving party,Ca/dll e Liberty MiR. Iris.
C`o., 80 Fad 336,137-38 (9th Cir.199~; Mier v. Owerw; S7
b'3d 747,750(9th Cir.1995).
Tho court need not, however, accept as true uvronsonuble
inferences or concl~sory legal allegations cast in the form
of factual nllagntione. See Bell Adanne Corp. v. YWornbly,
55(1 U.S. 544, 555, 127 SCt. 1955, 167 L.Ed.7A 929(2007)
("While a complaint atlncked by a Rile 12(6)(~i motion to
dismiss does not need detailed factual ullegado~s,a plaintiffs
obligation to provide the `grounds' of hie `cnfitle[meut] [o

-svm~r ant Wad«..
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relief req~i~oe more [hen labels end conclusions, nod a
formulaic recitation ofdic cicments ofe cause of nclion will
not do"). Thus, a complaint must "contain sufficient fack~al
matte, zeceptcd as true, to `emte a claim to relief that is
pl2nsible on its Fnca'._A dnim Uae facial plausibility whey
the plaintiff pleads Cacfual wntent Thal allows the wart ro
d~xw the crusonable inYe~ence that the Aefendant ie liable for
tho inisoonduG alleged."Axheroft e Igba7, 556 U.S. 662,678,
13.9 S.CL 7937, 173 L_Cd.2d 868 (2069); eee also ZWomb/y,
550 U.S, at 555 (`9~ectual elJegatlovs moat be cnuugh [o wise
e right W mliofabove the speculative level, on Ifie as~umptiov
[hat all the allegations in the complaint are true (even if
doubtful in fact)"(citations omitted)} Moss v. Unitzd S!q[ec
Secret Service, 572 Pad 9G2, 969 (9tl~ Ci~2009)("[Fjor a
wmplai~t tq survive a motion [o dismiss, tho non-conclosory
`facNal conWUt,' anA reasonable infcrcnece ftom lhzt content,
~nuat be plausibly suggestive of a claim entitling Hie plaintiff
to ~olicf," oiling 7gbal and ZWomb[i~ ).

Fad 965, 976 (9th Ci~2004)(cn beat)('7f a state~initiatcd
proceeding is ongoing, anA !f ~t implioatcs impoe[ant state
inte~esls ..., and ij the Fadecal litigant is not bn~red from
li[ig¢ling feAerel constiNtional iasoca iu that proceeding,!lien
a fcAeral oomY action that would enjoin the pmceedi~g, oc
have the praetic2l effoct oFdoing sq would inte6e~c in m way
the[ Yuunger dieapprovcs'"(emyhasis o~i6inal)).
Whilo the Supreme Court hoe nevc~ di~coLly aAdressed Hie
subject, the Ninth Circuit has held "that Younge ~ principles
apply Lo actions aHaw ae woll as Cor injunctive or declaratory
gel iet:°Gilbertson, 381 C3A a[ 968 (reaaouing that "e
dotorminafion Wet the feAocal plaintiffs consUWtional rights
have been violated would have [lie same practical effect as a
dccla~alion o[ injunction on pending state prorocdings")."]C,
in a case in which tUc plaintiff seeks damages, the court
devennines that the Younger abstention is epprop~iate, it
should stay tUo matter wail the state 000rt proceedings aro
covcl~ded, ~athcr than dismissing the notion."SeripsAmerlm,
Inc., 56 f.Suyp3d 2t 1143 (citing Gilbertson, 381 Pad al

Q Whe[hcr the Court Should Abetnin t}om Deciding
Plaintiffs' Claims under Yorsnger v. l/nmis

981—H2).

1. Lognl Standard Governing Abstention under Youngev
!Jade the doctrine first erticul2[ed in Younger v. Harris, 401
U.5.37(L971),fedewl courts muetabetaiu from hearing cases
tlizt would intcrfele with pending slate court pmceodinga
that implicate important state intcres[sPotrero Nils Lgndfil/,
Inc. v. Camery ~fSolano, 657 P3J 87G, 881 (9tl~ Cir.201 L)
(citing Middleso.' Coun(y E6~ics Cavmi. v. Garden Slate am
Asa~h, 457 IJ.S. 423, 432, IO2 S.CG 2515, 73 L.Ed2d 116
(1982)). The doc[ri~c is justified by considc~utions of comity
—"e proper respect fog stale functions, a recognition of[he

2. Applirntian of Ym~nger W tho Facts of this Casc

fact that the entire country is made up of a Union of separate
state governments, and a continuance of the boticf that the
National Govermnent will taw best if'tl~e Stotts and their
inslilufiona ere left frra to perform (heir aepn~ato fwiclions in
lM1eir separate ways "Ywn~ger, 401 U.S. at 44.
*4 "Absent 'exh'aordivary circumstz~ew,' nbslen[ion in
fevo[ of s4fe judicial proceedings is required if [he.state
pi'ooeedings (I) arc onguiug (2) implicate important state
inlcrosls, and(3)yrovidc tUe plflintiff2n adegoalo oppor0.mity
[o liGgalc fede[fll claims."Hirsh v. Justices of Supreme
Cwrt afCn(lfornla, 67 1~3d 708, 712 (9th Cir.1995)(citing
M1dd(esez County EJdce Conmiission, 457 U.S. at 437).
Even then, abstention is appropriate only where the falcrel
action enjoins the efale court proceedings or has the practical
effect of doing sa Amer[smmceBvgee Cn~p, v. 12aden, 495
R.3d 1143, I lM19 (9th Cir2007); (ii/bertsorr v. Albright, 38I

„ i:a+vNext
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i. Whether State Coart Proceedings Are Ongoing
The City argues Gnat it filod a sFatc court action in the
panic of the People of the State of California against both
COMP and AMG, and that the oaso is ongoing f'or pvrpoacs
of Yourzgev. Z~Thc state action was filod on December
30, 2014,~~ and ihe~e is no dispute that it is prosantly
pending. ~~Initinlly, [he state court complaint ~amcd only
AMG and vazious other individuals and entities [h2[ arc not
r was added as a pfl~ly in the first
pa~[ies to this action. COA3
amoudoA complaint, filed May 18, 2015.23 The taut that
COEP was udAed as a etatc court deCenda~t a$or plaintiffs
filed this action does no[ affect the court's wnclusion
that the state court aotio~ is ongoing. "Whether the state
proceedings arc 'pcndiug' is not dete~mi~od by comparing
tUe commencement data of the federal and state proceedings.
Rather, abstenGOn undor Yoemger inay be roq~imd if the state
proocedings have been initiated `before any proceedings of
substance on the merits hnvo taken place in tUc federal court.'
"M&A Gabaee v. Communityftedevelupmerrt Agency oJCi[y
ofLos dnge7ea', 419 Pad 1036, 1041 (9tli Cir2005)(quoting
Pnlykofjv. Collins, 816 P2d 131b, 1332(9th Cic1987)); see
also Hicks a ~rai~da, 422 U.S. 3J2, 349, 95 SCL 2281,
45 L.Ed2d 223 (1975)("[W]e now hold tliat where state
criminal peoceedi~gs am bcgtm against the fulerai plaintiffs
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otter the federal complaint is filed but bePom any proceedings
of substance on the merits havo taken pleca in the fede~nl
court, the p[inciples of Younger ¢ Flar~ris should epply in full

end f'ormalitics, shat[he separatcpersonalides of those entities
no longer exist, and lhflf if the 2cts of o~c or more of thorn are
uented Aa those of that entity alone, it would snm[ion a fraud

fbme").

or promote ivjuaticc."~y The CiTy aeacrts that such praotioes
aro oommon aruong billboard companies and that thoy ace
undertaken "[o croatc xddilional pmeedoral hurdles foe public
agencies and courts to jmnp through unA to avoid effcolive

*5 Stale court pmoeedings against AMG comincuced
months befom this action was ti1cA iu federal court on April
28,2015. COEP was added as a defendant approximately one
month aftor the state czse was 51cd; prior to WBP's addition
es a pa~Ty, howevu,there wore no proceedings in the federal
action. Although plaintiffs iv this action Elod a motim for
Preliivinery injunction an April 3Q 2015, they noticed it for
hearing ou 7Wy 7. Mea~whilc, there have boon significant
developments in the state court aoGon. The supocio~ courthas
entered a te~npocary restraining o~dcr in favo[ of tlic City;24
additionally, tho stale oourt dafciidanls sougLt a wail of
mandate vaoating the temporary restraining order, which was
summarily douicd by the Cnlifor~ia Cowl of AppepL ZS The
supc~ior court also issued fl pveli~ninary injuncUOn in frvor of
the City, ~~' which is the subject of a pevding appeal.2~See
New Orleans Rib. Serv., Inc. v. CoAVecil of Ciry of New
Orlemrs("NOPSP'),497 U.S. 350,369,109 S.Ck 2506,105
L.8d2d 29ft(19891(`Per Younger purposes,the State's W aland-appeals pcoecss is d'ea[ed ae a unitary system, viA for a
fcAe~al court to disr~pl its integrity by inferveni~g in midproccss would demonsUate a lack of respect for the Stale as
sovereign.... [Thus, a] 'necessary concomitant of Younger is
that u party [wishing to contest in fc~eral oonrt the jo~y~nent
of a state judioial tribunal] must exhaust his state appellate
ro~nedies before seeking relief in the District Court,'"quoting
Ht~n~an v. Pure~ae, Ltd., 4?A O.S.592,60N,95 SAL 1200,43
[..Ed2d 482 (197.0. Awo~dingly, the cowl concludes that
stain pmceeNngs wore initiated before avy pmceeAings of
substance on the mecits had taken place in this ease, and that
the s4ale proceedings aze ongoing for Yaimger pu~posos. See
Hicks, 422 U.S. at 349; M&~ Caboee, 419 F3Q at 1041.
In their opposition, and again at the hearing, plaintiffs
disp~led Ihis covct~siort They a~goad That COtsF is not
a proper party to the slate court proceedings because i(
did not build any signs on [he locations there at issue.
The ties[ amended state court complaint alleges that COHP
woe "created in November of 2014 by [plainlif£s'J cou~ael,
[and thus its] primary puryose [is] to assist AM(} [in its]
illegal attempts to acgnim sites for, erect, opecete and/or own
illegal bi116onrAs."28 It also pleads that"tliorc is such n unity
of interest, ownorshiq and control between AMC[ ]and
[COOP],and such a complete disregard of(he corporate torte

judicial relief7'3~ It is thus cle2r not only that CQEP is a party
to the stele court notioq but[h2~ the ti~st amended stpto co~~t
complaint a7legos x basis for imposing liability on iy i.c, the(
it is an zlfe~ ego of AMC.See D.L. v UniJia~/ Scic Disc Nu.
"whoa in essence
(
497, 392 Fad 1223, 1230 (10th Cir2004)
only one claim is al stake and the Icgxlly distinct party to (he
fcdecal proceeding is merely an altci' ego of a party in state
court, Younger applies"); Cedar Rapids Cc➢u7ar TeL, L.N. v.
Miler, 280 Cad 874, 882 (8th Cir2002)(corporation could
not avoid Yomiger by liaviug subsidiaries sec in federal court
whcu feAeal ~elicf co~lA obe Wet evfomcmenl of'stato-oomt
~omcdy); cC Sporgo v. N.Y. Stole Cani'n m~ Jud~ Conduct,
3S 1 F.3<I65, R 1-84(2d Cir2003)(Yourcger applies to persons
not parties in state proceedings when the free-speech right
zsscrtod in the federal action is purely de~ivxlive of thc frwspeoch rights of the dofo~dun( in the state proceeding).
*6 Plaintiffs ask the court to conclude that COEP is n sham
perry in state court, and pcvnit it m proaecuro this action ov
that basis. To the extent plei~tifls dispum Hie existence of
an alter ego rclalionahip, and dispute that COEP violated the
municipal wde,(he pmpe~ forum to lili6ate those gnestione
is the stzte court See Burlingmn hm~. Co. v Parrawrp, /nc.,
758 F.Supp2d 1121, 1734}5 (D.Hzw.2010) (finding that
Yowiger zbsWntiun was warranted where Hawaii state law
was u~seflleA m~ar~ing as to whether flu insurmco policy
¢fforded coverage for flsolely-ownai coryoration that was
allegedly an alter ego oC[he individual named inaorcd because
the alter ego ias~e `Sues best resolved in the final instance
by state co~rt'~. To hold othccwise would cvisce[ate the
rode[lying pucpase of Younger abstention, i.c., W en~uve
"a proper rospwt Cor s2m Ponclionaj'YOVSeger, 401 U.S. at
44, and "wuuld botli undoty interfere with the IegiGmate
activities of the slate and rcxdily be in[e~prcted es reflecting
neg2tively upon the state cowls' ability to enforce [legal
and] aonsfiq~tional p~inciples;'G'ilberts'on, 381 P'3d of 972
(intcmal quotaGOn muks and oitntiun omitted). Ylaintlffs'
argument Hifll Pouriger is inapplicable bcuause COUP is not a
proper pasty in the stets court ao4on iF thorcfo[e nnaveiling.

ii. Important State Interest
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"Circumstances fitting within the Ymmger doolrine, [the
Supreme Court has] sUes5ed, are 'exceptionaP; Ihoy
include ._ `slate criminal proseantiona,' `oivil enforcement
proccalings,' and `civil pmceedinga involving oenain orders
that are uniquely in fi¢tlre~ance of tho stale oourts' ability [o
perform them judicial functions.' " Sprirr( Comrr<wn/cations,
J.S. —,...—, 134 $.Ct 580., 588,
/nc. ~_. Jaml.r.
187 L.Ed2d 505 (7A171_ In state court, the City has
alleged, inter a(ia, n cause of ectiov for public nuisance
bnsod on pwpocled violations of its ~nouicipal bar on offsite, commercizl bil7boards.31 SeeCgItONA MlJNICIPAL

coos,§ i z~a.~ao C•ex~e ae p~o~tdea ~~ § iz~a.o~o(r9,
outdoor 2dvcrtisiug signs (billboards) are proLi6itod in the
City of Corova. The city shall comply with all provisions
of the California Business & P~ofesaione Codc regarding
amortization and removal ofexisfing ofRpromise aoA outetoor
adve[tising displays nnA billboard signs'~.32 The stntc oou~l
action ie fh~s an cnfomemem action by the City to abate e
purported public nuisance.
In Huffman, 420 U.S. at G04, the Sup~erne Court held that
absteo[ion wzs xpproprintu where[he state filed a civil action
ag2inFt a [heater Aisplaying obscene movies in violation
of slate nuisance law bocauac "an uffense to the State's
interest in ... nuisance litigation is likely to be every bit as
great as i[ would be wore this e cziminal yroceedi~g."/d.
Plaintiffs maintain that lho smte is uoL e party to tho stale
court outrun, and hence Hu~vmi is inapposite.~~"Lhcre is
iw merit to tUis assertion. The Ninth Circuit Uaa repeatedly
held that "[c]ivil aclio~s brought by e goverxmen[ en(f(v to
enforce nuisance Taws have 6aen held to justify Yoanger
abstention."Wood/ea/her'.e, frm. v. Woshinglo~v County, Ur.,
180 F'3A 1017, 1021 (9ifi Cir.1999) (emphasis added).
indeed, in World Fgmans Orin7nng Rmporivvy lac. v. City
of Ternpe, ft20 P2d 1079, 1082 (91h Cir.1987), the Ninth
Cimuil held that a civil aotio~ brought by fl rnunicipalily
"lo obtain compliance wifli [x mmicipal zoning] ordi~anw
which aime[ed] at avoidance ofpublic nuisances" impticuled
important sfzte i~tc~cets justifying ebsLenGOn.
*7 Plaintiffs also assert fliat Yomrger does not apply becanac
there is no crfndrial notion pe~di¢g against rhem.~4 As
the S~~pmmo Coup recently reiterated, howevee, " `civil
enforcement proceedings'"cnu bigger Younger abstcntiou.
See Sprint Cornmunicallons, Inc, 154 S.Ct. at 588; sec also
WoodfegUeers, Lnc, 180 Fad aU 027("[e]ivil actions brouglif
by a government entity to cufocce nuisance Taws have been
held tojuslify Yovnges'abstention'; Wor'!d Farnmrs DrinMng

Cmporiirm, 820 F2d at 1082 (a civil action filed by e
municipality"W obtain oompliance wish [e mnnicipnl zoning]
ordinunee which aime[ed] zt avoidance oFpublic nuidnnces"
gnalifmd for Younger abstention).
ftere, the City has filed a civil nclion to enjoin a public
nuisance. Ymnige~' is Ihemforc properly inwked. Io fact,
the interest at stako is oaecntialty as greet ns it would
be if 2 crimuial proceeding were involved, given that lhn
City bas the ability to prosuute violations of the billboard
Uan as misele~neamre under the Corona Municipal Code.
SeeCORONA MI7NICIPAL CODH § 1.08.020 (`7t shall be
~~lawfvl £or e~y person to erect, constmct, cnlecge, alter,
repair, move, use, occupy, or mainffiin any real or pereonal
properly or portiov thomof in tho city or cause [he same to
be done contrary to or in violation of any proviaio~ of tUis
title....[A]vy person violating any offhe provisions or failing
to comyly witfi the ccq~irements of this title, ... is guilty
of a misdemeanor or infraction at the discretion of the City
Attomoy"); Ciry ajCormea v. Naullr, 166 CaLAppAlh 418,
A33, R3 CaLRptr3d 7 (2008)("SecNou 1.08.020, subdivision
(A), of tho City's municipal code provides that, unless a
different pana$y is p[cscribed, the violation of any p~ovieion
of or failure to cmnply with any of [he regnirementa of the
code is panis6ablo as a misdemea~oc Additionally, pursoa~l
ro section 7 [.]08.020, subAivision (B),'eny condition oauscd
or permitted to cxisl in violation oC any of the provisions oC
this code is a publio nuieanco and may be, by this city, abated
as such"'). Under Lfijjnian mid its progeny, becnnse the sYato
wur[y[oceeding ie a oivil enForwmenl aclionseekiug to abalo
a publio nuisance, it implicates important stele interests for
po~poscs of Yoartger abstention.

iii. Adequnto Opportunity to Litigate Federal Claims
To invoke Younger absro~tion, plaintiffs "need 6c accorded
only an oppo~'h~r+iry to fairly pursue [them] coustitulionel
claims iu tho ongoing slate proceedings,"Juidire v. ~ni(
430 U.S. 327, 737, 97 SCt. 1217, Sl L.Ld2d 376 (7977)
(emphasis added). "Younger [squires only the absence
of `pmcednral bars' to wising a federal claim in the
state proceedings," Communiculioris Telesystems 7nl'! v.
CaliJorriia Pubflc Utilities Conmiission, 196 Rid 1011, 1020
(9th Ci~.1999)(citing Mlddleses Coemry Ethics Canindsslmy
"[A] federal wart should abstain `unless
457 U.S. at 432(
state taw steady bn~e the interposition of the constitutional
claims' ")); see also Pennzoil Co. v. Teeacq Irtc, 4R1 U.S.
1, 14, 107 5.IX. 1519, 95 L.Cd2A 1 Q987) (holding Thal
e federal plaintiff must s}~ow ° `that stem procedural Inw
ba~md presenlefion of [his] olxims' ")."[A] Pcde~el courf
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shoi~d essi~me that stntc procedures will afford an adequate
mmcdy, in tl~e abae~ce of unambiguous authority to the
confra~y'Pemrzoil Co., 487 U.S. al 15; MererA/h v. Oregon,
327 Pad 807, 818 (9th Cir,2003)(snmc). Slated differently,
Your+ger abslenlion "p~esupposos the opportunity to iaise and
have timely Aecided by a wmpc[cnl s'lsle tribunal tha federal
issues involved.'GiA.roii v Qerryhill, 41 ] U.S. 564, 577, 93
SGL 1689,36 L.Ed.2d 488(U73).
x'8 Plaintiffs asacct cluims fur violation of the First
Amendment to the C~nilcd Slates Co~atitution and violaVOv
of the eq~~zl pinroction and free specoh clauses of the
CeliComia co~stimtioa '17iere is no question that they have
an oppo~hmity to ~aisc these claims in the state court action.
Indeed, AMG filed e counterclaim in slate oourl alleging
precisely these cleiins on January 16, 2075.35 The fuel that
plaintiffs allege First Amendment violations does mlch2nge
this tact. "[T}k~c mere esse~tion of a substantial eo~atitutioval
challenge to etntu action will not alo~c compel the exeroiso
of federzl jnrisdictioii"NOPS'I, 491 U.S. al 3GS "Minimal
rospecl Co[ ... state processes _. precludes any pcw~mption
that [he stale courts will col safeguard federal constiNtional
rights."Middlesex Canary GI/vier Convrizrsiori, 457 U.S. at
431. "Yourrgc~ itself' involvcA a First Amendment clinllenge
to an ongoing ccimi~al prosecutioq bat even that waa
insufficient W requim the fcAc~al court [o ignore principles
of Lederelism and interfere with the state's proceedings."
Uaffert o. Ca7i(arnia florse liaeirrg Rd, 332 Pad 613, G19
(9th Cir2003) (ciEing Yovrrgva~, 401 U5. at 4311. 'Chus,
the importance of Nis Pirst Amendment righm at stake in this
action does lief ulte~ Uie abstention analysis. See Mlddleser
Cnzrnty G'deics Cmrern(e's(on, 457 U.S. at 431 (dbafainiug
in a case that sought to enjoin a stale elhiw proceeding
despite ptainlifPs claim tl~et Hie p~nmediug violated his Picst
Amendment lights); see also Younger', 401 U.S. at 54("1t
is sufficirert for pu~~oses of[he pieeont case to hold, as wo
do, tliat the possible «nconafimtiovality of a statute bn its
face' does not in itself justify an injunction agzinsf goodfaitU attempts to enfnroe it, and [hat appellee Haais has failed
to make any showing of bad Pnilh, harassment, oc avy other
unnaunl circumstance that would call for equitable relief');
World Faoiaus Oririlcirig Empa'ium, Mc, 820 F2d et 1082
("A First AmendmenE che.Ilc~ge does not altar the propriety
of abstention in [an action seeking Lo enjoin enf'o~cemcnl oFa
zoning o~dinnnce]"} AaorAingly, Yot~nger~ s third prong is
also sulisfied in this case.

iv. Whether the Federsl Action Would Lnjoin or
Hnve the Practical F.Pf'eet of Enjoining the State Court
Proeeedinge
Hiving concluded the[ the ➢ou»gar factors counsel in favor
ofabetentioq the court nmst next decide whclher the "federal
court action ... world enjoin tho [state court] proceeding,
or have the p~acGCal affect of Aoing so."Ci16erLron, 381
F3A el 978. Tho slulc court enjoined AMG anA others
Cmm `bperatiuy, allowing, using, and advertising un the[
billboard located at 3035 Palisades llr., Corona,Califarnia.'Rt
further ordered them iiwncAiatety ro "remove tlic billboard,
including the polq the panels, anA the entim structure," and
eestcained and oujuinecl them Gom "constructing or erecting
any addrtionnl billboards in the City of Corona withoirt
fist obtaining all roq~ireA permits."~6 The [propriety of the
injuncGOV is pmscnlly being apyealed.
*9 PlzinCiffs in this case seek [o have the roue( enjoin
(he Cily from (1) "[i]nlerferi~g witli the ope~alion or
maiutenence of bi(Iboards at ._ 3035 Palisndos [Dr.],
Corona[, CeliPornia]'; (2) threatening plzi~tiffs' lessors oe
advertisers with enforcement actionN or Cnes; (3) claiming
that tho billboards ace illogal or being operated illogally;
(4) attempting to collect fines as a [esnit of[he opocali[on]
of the billboard; and (5) taking any other action a~ve[se
io the billboud.3~ Given the relief plaintiffs seek, the court
concludes that this action world have the practical ef'tect
of enjoining tlic stale court proceedings. Plaintiffs seek to
have tl~e court issue an injuncfiov dirocting the City ro cease
inlcrfc~ing with the ~naintcuancc of their billboards, azid the
ullimnto relief d~ey sack in this action is n declaration Iha[
the provision of the Corona Municipal Code that regulates
bitlbofl~ds is uncoustiNtionxL 'this world u~qucs(iooably
prwf~de the contimiod pmeeculion of the civil cnForcemen[
action pending in state wuit. Like the plaintiffin Younger,
thercfure, they seek to enjoin the City "from ~cnforoing]
Cnlifomie [municipal ordinances], [which is] a violaGOn
of the tte~ional potioy forbidding federal courts W stay o~'
enjoin pevding st¢IC oourt proceedings except under special
circumefancesl'See 401 U.S. wt 47; see also L[vJfinm~, 420
U.S. xl 604--05("Similarly, white in this case Hre llisVicl
Conrt's injunction has no[ dimctly dismpteA Ohio's cciminel
justice system, it has dismpted that Slate's efforts to pmtea
the very interests which underlie its c~iminel laws and to
obtain compliance with precisely (fie stanJnrds which ai'c
embodied in its criiuinal laws"); OeRdoor Meta Uimervclon,s,
Inc. v, Warner, 58 FeA. Appx 293, 294 (9th Cir. Feb.l9,
2063)(Unpnb.Disp.) (holding that Yomiger abstention was
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w:ura~ted in nn action challenging tho constiW[ionelity of
Oregon statutes piroscribing the use oC billboards duc to the
pendency ofstatc adminislrefive proccodings).

v. L~'xceptione to Yauriger Abs[enGov
"In Youngeq tlm Supreme Court stated lhnl fede[al worts
may enjoin pending state court proccedinge in `exhaordinary
cimumstflnces,' such as when Uie sWlum involveQ is
`flagrantly end patently violative of axpccss wnsti¢ivioval
pmhibitione in every clause, sentence and paragraph, and in
whatever manner and against whomever an effort might be
mado to apply iC'"Duhinka v. h~dgu ofSuperior CourT of
Stale of Cal. for Couriry of Los ,drsgelu', 23 Fad 218, 225
(9th Cic1994)(quoting Younger, 401 U.S. at 5 54(in h¢n
quoting Na~~sort v. buck, 3I3 U.S. 387, 402, GI S.CC 962,

xs L.Hd. lal s O9ai))). m eaa~rioq •.[b]za An~m proseouelon
or harass~nont make abstention ivappropciate even where [the
Ymmger ]acquirements ace mot." World Fon»us Orlriinng
&rnpm'itnv, [ric., 820 P2d ul 1082(citing Younger, 401 U.S.
et 47119).
'the o~dinanco at issue here bans oFf-ei[e, commercial
billboards. It is welt settleA that such bays are conslimtional
under the Supreme Co~rPe Qentral He~dsar~ Cas & Glutric
Cmp. r. Public Service Conmiiaa'iort, 447 U.S. 557,100 SOt.
2743, 65 L.Ed2d 341 (1980), test foi government regulation
of wmmeroi2l speech. SeeMefr'mvaedta, lac v. City of San
Diego, 453 X1.5.490,511-14,7 01 SCt. 2882,69 i..Hd2d b'00
Q981)Qiolding that it was persniaei6la to distinguish between
oo-sitc and off-site wmxvcrclal algae, whilo declaring a
San Dicgu ordinance unconstitutional because of its general
ban on nonmmmemial signs); Clear Chaxr+el Outdoor, Ire
v. Citv of Los Angeles,'740 Fad 870, 814 (9th Cic2003)
("The Supreme Court, the Ninth Circnik and many otl~er
courts have helA that the ov-eitc/o£f-site distinction is not an
impormissible con[enEbasod regulatiod'); Ov)door S}estems,
Irec. v. City ~f Mera, 997 F.7d 604, 610.11 (9lM1 Ciit1993)
("Metromedia romains lM1e leading decision in the field,
holding that a city, consis[e~t wiHi the Ceri[ro( Hudson
twy may ban all offsile commercial signs, even if the
city simultarieonsly allows onsite commercial signs"). This
is tine even where, as Uo~q they °grandfather' existing
billboards and permit [hem to remain. See Maldonado v.
Morales, 55G Fad 1037, 1048(9th Ci~2009)(holding Niatthc
granACnthering clause of the California Outdoor Advalising
Act hod oNy to survive "al moat, an intermediate Ievcl of
scrutiny" and holding that "[l]he state's internal is substantial
nod easily passos the neceaeary semtiuy to ovoroume [a~Q

„_;rdNext

I .; ?t~ci

equal protection challc~ge"1.'Phus,the billbozrd bn~s et issue
here arc not flagrantly and patently unconstitutional.
*10 The Supminc Court's rece~[ decision in teed v. Town
,135 SC[2218,--L.Hd2d
ofGilber~I, Artz.,--US
2015 W L?A73374 N.S. lone 1 K,2015), does not alter
this co~clusiort As the City some in reply, in tem~e of ite
applicatlon to this case, Reed is most notable for what it is oat
abool, and what itdoea nol eay. In Heed, the Court considered
n municipal code that
"pmhibit[cd] the displzy of outdoor signs withouta pormit,
but exempl(cd] 23 ca[ego~ies of signs, uicludi~g throo
relevant [to the case]. 9deological Sigus; defined as eigne
`commnnicaling e message o~ iJcas' that [did] not fit iu
z~ry other Sign Code cztegory,[cold] be up to 20 aq~a~c
fce[ and he[d] nn placement or lime 2stricGOUS. `Political
Signs,' defineA as signs'Aesigned[o inFlucncc the outcome
of en eiecfioq'[could] be up ro 32 equnro feel and [could]
only be displayed dining an election season `Temporwy
Directional Signs; defined as signs diwctiug the public
to e church o~ other `yualifying event,' lia[d] even g~eatcr
~cstrletions: No more then four of Hie signs, limited fo six
square feet,[could] be ou a single proporty at any time,and
signs (could] bo displayed no more than l2 hou[e befo~o
tlm "qualifying evenP' and 1 hour nReq"Id al"I.
'Che Court hold that the ordinanoc was a contenhbascd
~egulfltion of spacch that mould not survive sVict scrutiny.
"On its face,[he Sign Codc is a content-basrnl
See id at *6(
regulation of apooch. We thus have no nceA to consido~ the
govemmenCSjnstifications or purposes for cnacti~g the Codc
to detevnine whether it is subject to strict scrutiny").
Reed does not concern commercial speech, lot alone bans on
off-site billboards. Thn fact that Reed Uas no bearing on t6ie
case is abundantly clear 4vm the fzc[ that Reed does not even
cite CeretraJ Hudson, Icl alone apyly iC Metromedia,453 U.S.
at 511-14, znd ite progeny remain good law; the City's sign
ban is die~efo~e not patently nnconatih6io~el.
PlaintlfPa also maraud that the City is discrimi~nting xgains~
lhcin uudee the California constiRrtion. To the cxlenlpiaintiffs
m2intnin that This amounts to "bad faith' For purposes
of Younger, they are mistaken. "Three factors that courts
have considered in determining whelhe~ n prosocufion is
commenced in bad faith or ro ha~aea are: Q)whether it was
frivolous o~ undertaken with no reasonably objcotive hops
of success; (2) whether it was motivated by tl~o dofendanPs
suspoct class or in mlalietion for tho defendnnPS exeroise

I- E~tars stn dalr tcc :n~I U.S. Go~~
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of constitutional rights; and (3) whether it wes conducted
in such n way as ro wnstimtc hacessme~t and an abuse
of prosecutorial discrctioq typically through the unjustified
and oppressive uec of nwltiple proscculions"Phelps v.
L-lamiltar~, 59 Rid 1058, 1065 QOtli Cir.1995} Focusing
on °[t]hese factors Cis] important because the cost, aoxicty,
and inuonvenieuoe of defending against x eingle proeccution
bmughl in good faith is not enough W celnblish [he'groal and
immeAiafe' tFu'cat of in'epacable injury necessary to justify
enjoining pending state proceedings.°!d
*11 The wmplaint contains no allegations suggesting ttisb
any of there factoca is present. As nole6, off-site commercial
sign bans have repeatedly and mnsis[ently been upheld os
oons[iN[ionel. Ylaindfl's am business entities that are not
(and do not putyort to bc) membe~e of u suspect class.
Finally, there is no assertion Ihef the City's conduct amounts
to hacassme~t or 2n abuse of prosuutorial discretion. Thal
there is no bad taith here is fiirfhor rcinforoed by the fact
tliat bens such as the one at iss~c here have repcarodly been
uphold as valid, and the state coup has grnnWd flee City's
application Cor temporazy restraining ocde[ end motiun for
a preliminary injunction restraining Tu~thor violations of the
off-site sign ban. Sce KuSler n. Helfan(, 421 U.S. 177, 126
o. G, 95 SCf. 1524, 44 L.6d2A 15 (1975)(cxplai~ing that n
bed faith prosecution "gevo~elly means[hat u prosecutia~ has
been bro~~ght without a reasonable expectntiun of obtaining
a valid conviction"). Moreovoq the mere fact that plaintiffs
assert en equal pmtec[ion claim does not preclude e finding
lhfll Younger abstention applies. See, e.g., Pemiaoil Cn., 48l
U.S. n[ 117(Aisdict court should hnva abstained in action
alleging doe process and equal p~otectio~ violations); Sorr
Rerva Hole[ v. City & CrLLy. ajSan Franclsm, 145 N3d 1095,
"The amc~etme~t of Picld's complaint
1103 (9th Cir1998)(
to state an equal p~olection claim would have been futila
because the district court would have hadto dismiss the claim
under Youeger v. Harris °). PlninliCfs therefom have failed to
demonahate that any exceptions to Younger nbstc~lion apply.

vi. Cot~dnsiou Regarding Fb~mger Abetevtiun
In sum, the court finds [hat tlic stale court proceedings arc
ongoing, that they implicate important state intm'osls ~ela[ed
to the enfomcment of ~uisn~me laws, and that they provide
plaintiffs an adequate opporNnity to litigate their fedc~al
claims. Ftirthermoee, exeroising jurisdictiun over tUis case
world have the p~aotioal effect of e~joiving the state court
pmceeAinga. In addition, pinintifT's do cwt segue, and the court
dose not concindq lhnt any of the Yow+ger' exceptions is

:1a~~+'Nek
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applicable. Thus, the court concludes that it is appropriate W
abstain under Yoimgee
The City inquests that the court dismiss the ec[ioa In
Gilbertsor; the Ninth Ci~ouit held "tl~at Yovnger principles
apply to actions at law as weft as foe injunctive or declacntory
~eliaf because e deW~mination that the federal plaintiffs
constiNtional eights have bce~ violated would have the same
praclioal effect as a declaration or injunelion on pending
stele proceedings."See 381 Pad xl 968. The wan held,
however, that "federal coups should not Aismiss actions
where daznages are at issue; rather, damages actions should
be stayed until the smfe pmooedings are completed"/d.;
ScriysArne'1cq 56 F.Supp3d a[ 1143("in a ease in which
the plaintiff seeks damages, the court dclern~ines that the
➢oimger abstention is appropriate, it should st2y the malte~
until tUo stele court prooeeAings arc concluded, ~athu then
dismissing the action"); Nidmis v. Orom; 945 P.Supg2d
("V✓hito the Ymmger abstention
1079, 1095 (C.D.Ca12013)
doctrine eequims dismissal where dednratory or injimctivc
rclieP ie souglrt, and e federat court should abstain from a
dunages claim where s neceseazy predicate of the claim
far damages u~Aermincs a necessary element in the pending
sate pmcccdi~g the court should stay, not dismiss, damages
claims only `wtil the state proceedings are completed' °).
*12 Plaintiffs seek declaratory and injunctive relic£, as well
as damaged cesWting from enforcemaut uC the City's oCfsi[e commoroiel billboard bart The court lheref'oce cannot
dismiss the aclioq but instead must "slay its hand until
state proccehings are completed."GilberW'ort, 381 N3d at
9fiA; Scripsdmufca, 5G F.Supp3d of 1143.("in a ease in
which the plaintiff seeks damages,[it] Ilse court determines
that [he Younger ebatention is epprop~iatc; it should stay the
mattenmtil the state court proceedings arc oondnded, rather
than dismissing the zction"); elroba! v. Cih~ & Cour~ry of
Sari Francisco, No. C 07 3622 57, 2007 WI, 3]01323,'6
(IVD.CaI. Oc[22,2007)
("Here, because Younger npplios anA
plaintiffs seek damages along with injunctive relief, fhc Court
sbys tls proceeding pending tesol~tion of the state oou~t
action"}

D.Plaintiffs' Motion for Preliminary lujunetion
Given the comYs mncli~eio~ that it rm~at abstain unAec
Poimger, it "is requimd by law to deny [p]lamti£tjs'] motion
for a preliminary injuvoliort" Carrlc% v. Smita Cruz Cnly.,
No. 12-0V-3852 LHK, 20 t2 WL 6000308, *10 (N.D.CaI.
Nov30, 7A72); G'aymn v. Hedgpefh, Na CV OK OG627
WHA (PRj, 2009 WL 337978Q "2 (B.D.CaI. OcL 19, 2009)

t ,,. ,.
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("Accordingly, absent some allegation that any exception
to Yom~ger apylies, this oourt defers to the s~perioc oourl
proceeding and denies plaintiffs motion Lor preliminary
injuncfion"). Plaintiffs' motiov for preliminary injuwtiou is
themforo dcnie[L

piainGffs' olaims until the state court proceedings have
concluded. Because Youmgcr abstention is appropriate,
plaintiffs' motion fort ~rclimina~y injunction is denied.
The parties are directed m file joint briefs apprising the court
of tho status o(the ~ta[e cowl p~occcdings every nineTy (90)
days.

I[L CONCLOSION
AO Citations
Poi fhc reasons stated, [he court concludes that Younger
abstention is wnanvted iu this case. Accrordingly, it stays

Not Roportcd in F.Supp3d,2015 W L 4IG3346
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Citizens (or Free Speech, LLC v. County of Alameda, ~-- P.Supp.3d ----(2015)
2015 WL4365439
An as-zpplied First Ame~dmenl c}~allengc
con[e~ds Flat the law is unco~etitu(ioval us
applioA to tl~e litiganCs pa~tic~ln~ speech nclivity,
even tliough tlic law may be capable of
valid application to others; ouch challe~go
does not implicate the enforccmant of the

zoi5~4365439
Only the Westlaw eitafiou ie cuccently avaIlable.
United States District Court,
N.D. California.

Ixw ngainsl lhi~d parties, but instead acKues
tUut diecciminatory onforoement of n spccoh
reshiction amounla to viewpoint diacriminalion
in violation of 5ho First Amo~dmen[ U.SC.A.

Citizcns'For Frce Speech, LLQ et al., Plaintiffs,
v.
County of Alameda, Defendant.
Na Ci4—oz5i3 CRB

~

ConsLAmend. t.

Signed July i6, zoi5

Synopsis
Bacl<grouud: Landowner and sign compviy brought action
a^ainpt oounly, alleging tlut county's coning ocdinanoes'
regulating billboards and adverGeing signs violated Hio Fiiret
Ame~dmenf anA Equal Pmlecfion Clause. County moved for

Cases that cite thie headmt4
~2~

A successful es-applied Ri~sl Amondme~t
challenge does not render the law itself invalid
but only the particular applica(ion of the law.
U.S.C.A. ConsCAmcnd. L

summary jud6ment

IIoldiugs:'Phe District Cowl,Charles R.Rreyc~,7., held that:
[I] ocdinznccs did vol violz[e Firs[ Amondlnent as applied to
pininliffs;

Cases ~iul cite this headoolc

~3~

[2] genuine issue of mamrial fact existed as to whether
ordinance vesteQ unfettered discretion in w~nty officiate to
decide whether a propos'cd stmctw'e or use constituted a
mntea'ial diange to e land use 2nd development pl2n;

Constitntionxl Lnw
e`er Sigus
Zoning ordinance provisions underwhich county
myuired lauMwner andsigu uompnny to remove
signs' did ml violate First Amendment rigUt
to free spmch as applied to la~dowucr 2nd
company, sioco those provisions only examined
whetlmc a particular Ilse of Iz~d in v pinnned
development AislricmouPomted with Ue epcoific
12~d use and development plan for the land on

[3] orAinance setting forth crito~ia used to gr2nt or deny
a condilionnl uac permit (CUP) did not vest pinnning
cornmisaion with ~nfekomd disorolion, znd thus was not
Cacinlly overbroad; and

which [he use occu~rcd U.S.CA. ConstAmend.
t.

[4] orAinance banning billboa[de displmying of'fsite
commceciel messages did no[ ululate Fist Ame~dmevt or
I~bcrty ofspocch clause of California Constitution.

Cases thnl cite this headnote

(A~
Motion granted in parEnnd denied in par[.

Ca~stlhitionai Law
i= As appLicJ diallengcs

Constltutional Law
.~ Licenses
facial challe~gcs ro legislation
ace generally disfavored, they have been
permilteA in [ha First Amendmcnl contoxi
where a liccosing scheme vns[s imbriAled
disorGion in the deciaionmake~ slid where the
NWough

W est Hcednofis(L7)

(1~

Constltntional L~~w
a= Precdom of Speech, Cxpressio~, and Peess

_Nz~a~Nert

reyvlation is challenged a overbroad. U.SC.A,
CunsCAmenA. 1.

pit ate .ANo~l~'.
- ZC1L "I he i rill ~~teis ~!~ iai.~ iooi maIJS_GQ

Citizens for Free Speech, LLC v. County of Alameda, -- ESUpp.3d -~~(2015)

reaso~ablc time Carne. U.S.QA. ConstAmend.
1.

Cnacs Wet cite [his- headnote

Cases that cite thie heed~ole
[5~

ConstiCntionxl Lmv
er~ Overbreadth in General
Undcr

en

ovcrbread[h

(Y~

Amendmcnl
tlm
cetnblish

Pi~sl

wn
plaintiffs
chelleugq
ordinances
no[ applied
ty
of
uncoustiWlion2li
to plxintiCfs by showing that those ordi~anocs
could i~hiblt the Fist AmeiiM~ent rights of
individuals who wcm not before the court.

[6~

U.SCA. Co~slAmend. 1.

Amevdmcnts[o o~dinnnces govemingplaceme~t
of'signs, which removeA disc~etimuuy elements,
m~Aeted moot claimF that o~dinancea facially
viol2ted Pi~st Amendment right [o fmc speech.
U.S.CA. ConsLAmend. 1.

Casey that cIm this headnotc

Cases that cite this head~om

[10~

Constitutlomd Law
~ First Amendment in Gcucrel

Fe~er~l Civil Procedure
a`-- Land anA land use, oasce involving in
general

A law cannot condition the free exercise of First
Amcudmen[ ~ighty on the un6~idicd diac~clion of
govemmcnl officials. U.SC.A. ConstAme~d. 1.

Genuine ise~o oC material fact existcct ae to
whether zoning ordinance allowing planning
commission m grant a conditional use permit
(CUP) fog uny non-oonfo~mi~s vac in n
planning development district if a CUP does
no( "materially changd' the pmvieions of tlic

Cases tltat cite this headmtc

[7~

Constitutional i.aw
aY- Mootness

ConstituGo~el Law
.+- Uisc~etion in general

approved land use and development plan vested
uufctlered ducrolion in couuly officials to decide
whether a proposed stmcNre or use constituted
a matc~ifll change to a land use aiui development
pl,~n precluded summary judgment on claim

To dctc~nine if nn o~dinanec confers unbri6ied
diecrotion on an oL5cia1 with respect to a
permitting process, exceeding ccquiremo~ts of
a valid time, place, end ~nan~er restriction
on epocch, a cowl must examine whether

alleging such o~dinenoe was facially ove~bmad
in violation of Firs[ Amendment U.S.C.A.
ConsLAmend. 1.

such ordinance wnlains adequate standuds
ro guide [he offioial's decieiun end ~euAer it
s~bjccl to effective judicial review. U.S.CA.

Cases that cite this headnote

ConsLAmend. 1.
Cases thzt cite this headnolc

[8~

f~~

'Lm~ing and Planning
~ Signs avd b~llboerds

CunetiG~ftounl Law
v~ I.ice~sos find Permits in General

County zoning ordinance setting forth c~itc~ia
need to gcaut or deny a conditionzl use
pcmiil (CUP) to allow crutio~ of signs in
a piau~ing development district did not vest
pinuni~g commission with unfettered Aiscretion
to determine whether to grant CUP,aid thus was

'There zre three factors courts must consider
in analyzing the faeizl validity of a pcnnitting
proocss under[ho First AmandmettC Q)whether
limited and objeolive criteria sufficiently confine
the penuitli~g officials' discmtiou to g~anl or
deny e permit;(2) whethcc off cizls are required
to state the Bensons for a penniuing decision, so
as to facilitate etPectivc judicial rwiew; and (3)

ml facially oveebroad under froo speech clause
of FicFt Ame~dmcn[, wham CUP applications
we~o subject to a [horoug6ly documc~led

whclt~er each decision must be made within a

i,

'~avaNext `JG'Sll~a ~~i r. Hers'

Conetiwtional l.aw
~ Licensee and permits

~a.r ~~e

~
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[12~

process, affcoted parties could pursue ~nulliple
nppeal procedures fog any decision on a CUP
applicatioq and challo~ged CUP application
dccisiovs were ~eviowcd witl~iu a reasonable
time f~amo. U.SC.A. Const.A~ncnA. 1.

CounTy ordinance binning billboards displaying
offsite commercial meseagos was a frcielty
valid ~egulatiou of commercial speech under
Fi~sf Amcndmevt, ban was nan'owly tnilured
to advc~me su6stanlial govcrnme~t interest in

Cases tliat Bile this hcadnote

community zesthctics, pedestrian znd Anver
sefery, and the protection of property vetoes.
U.S.C.A Consi,Amend 1.

Zoning and Plnnniug
s~ Consfxw[ion, Opern[ion, and Hffecl

Cases that cite this hcacL~ote

District Court has a duty to inte~prel a zoning
ordinance, if fairly possible, in a menne~ that
ron~ets it co~stiLUfionally valid.

[lb~

Momly becausn California Conetitulion'a liberty
of speech clause is worded more expansivety,
and hae been intc~preted as mope protective
LM1an the First AmeudmenS dory not mean thffi
it is b~oadcc than the Pirst Amendmo~l in all

Cases thzt cite this headnofe

~73~

Constitutional lnnv
~ Rotation between state anA fedeiai rights

ConsHtulional Law
o-- Signs

ite applications. iJ.S.GA. ConsLAmend. l; Cal.
ConsL art. 1, § 2(a).

Cunskilutional Law
'w BiOboardq

Casos that cite this headnofe

Comity's billboard and advertising sCgn
ordinance, wUioh ex[~licitly ~egulaleA Duly
wmmccoi2l speech, wu subject to intermodiale
scmtiny on First Amendment Cree speech
challenge. U.S.C.A. Consl.Amend 1.

[17~

Com~fiea
C GovemmenGl powc~e in general

Cnees Chet cite this hezdnole

(14~

ConsHtntional Law
- Ranvonableocss; relnfiunship to
gwer~mcnlal interest
To siwive infermedixtc scmtiny under Pirs[
AmcnAme~t, an o~dinflnce tlial ~eah'iGs
commerciRl speech that is no[ misleading and
co~ccrns lawful activity must Q) sack to
i~nploment n aubatantlal govemmontai ivtorest;
(2) directly advance that interest, and (3) maoh
too fu~lher thin necessary[o acwmplish[Le given
objective. U.3CA ConsLAmend. I.
Cases that cite tl~ix Madnofe

~IS~

Constitn@onal Law
~ Off-yremises billboards

County o~dinence bflo~ing billboude Aisplaying
ofCsite commercial messages dId out vlolale
the liborty of spocc6 clause of the Celiforuia
ConatiNtion; ban was nwzowly tailored Lo
adve~ce substantial govcrnntent interest in
community aesthetics, pedestrian and delver
safety, and tho protection of properly values,
and Icfl open ample nllemativc avemres of
comin~~ication. CAL ConsL nit 1, § 2(a).
Cason that cite this heednote

A[toroeys and I.aw Firms

Constitntlonal liaw
~OtP-premises billboards

]oshuz Reuben iucmari, Joshua R.Pu~m2n Law Cn~pocalioq
Sherman Oaks, CA,for Plaintiffs.

Counfics
Governmental powers in general

Grogury J, RockwclL, Roocne~aiau Jensen & Garthe
PmCessio~al Coipo~ellon, Oakland, CA,for Uet'endant.
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Citizens for Free Speech, LLC v. County of Alameda, --- F.SUpp.3d -~~~ (2015)
20'15~VJL 4365439

ORDER GRANTING IN PART AND
DIDNYING IN PART DliRliNDANT'S
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT
^Y8$ UNITED STATES DISTRICT
CHARLGS It. BRL
JODGL
"Cilizene")nnd
*7 Plaintiffs Cili~zns for Free Specch,LLC(
Michael Shaw("Shaw")(collectively, "P1ai~lifCs") bcough[
suit against Defendant County of Alnmoda (the "County"),
alleging Get tho Cowly's regulation of bilibourds and

additional signs (the "Signs") on the Percel. Hcrson Decl.
(dkL 64-2) ¶¶ 2-3. Thcy agreed m shave in tlm procecda
ear~cA from displaying the Signs. Shaw lied. ¶ 7; I~fecson
Dccl. ¶ 2. The Signs c~rzentty consist entirely uP no~commerciel mossages, but Plaintiff's claim the[[ho Signs will
cgntain commercial mesenges in the fiiNCC. Henson DecL ¶ 3,
Ex. E; Compl ¶ 12.
A County official vi~iWd the Parcel on Lune 9, 2014 to infbcm
Shaw that the Signe wue proUbited. Shaw Decl. ¶ 4. On
June 1Q 2014, tlic County mailed Shaw a "Declacalion of
Public Nuisanco--Notice to Abalej' claiming [hat tUe Sigue
violatenl 7.oving Ordivnvoo §§ 17.18A10 and 17.18.120. Id.

advertising signe is uucona[iNtionaL ~ See gerzoral[y Compl.
Plaintiffs previously obtained n prelimiiisy injunction in
this case to prevent the CoPnTy @om enforcing Title 17 of
the Alamoda County Geneeal Ordinance Code (the "Zoning

¶¶ 5~,Ex. C. The Notice to Abate iuslmcted Shaw to remove
the Signs or face an nbe[ement proceeding and en aecnlaling
schedule of Sues. Id. Ex. C.

Ordinance") ngai~st Plxiutiffs. SeeCitizer~s Jm~ F7ee Speech,
LLCv. Cmty. gjdlomedq 62 F.Snpp.3A 1729(N D.Ca12014).

PlaintiRs sneJ and moved for a romporary restraining order
against the County to slop the abatement proceedings acid
impending fines. Pls.' Mot.for Tcmp.Restraining Order(Ak[.
11). The Coin[ subsequently g~anled Plaintiffs e pmliminary
injunc[ioq finding that They were likely to succea3 on the

7'he County now moves for summary judgment on several
grounds, arguing that Plainli£Cs' as- applied and fac~t~
challenges to tlic Zoning Ordinance both Fail. See Mot.
at 2. Fbr [he masons discussed below, the Court GRAN"fS
summary j~dgme~l as to Plaintiffs' free speech claims,
to the extent Ihflt those claims are basrA om Q) an as
applied challenge;(2) a Cacial challenge as to the unfettered
Aiscretion granted by Zoning Ordinance §§ 17.52.520(Ql,
17.52.5?A(D),3 and 17.54.130; end (3) n facial challenge us
W Section 17.52.S1Ss pucporie6 regulation of'spcech based
on its content Tho Court DLNIAS the motion as to PleinGffs'
facial challenge to 7.onivg Ordinavco ~ 17.18.150 and as to

merits of their a~gnments that tUe 7.o~ing Ordinance wne
t§cially invalid becauseit Q)gave County officials aufeuered
discretion to make ocrtai~ datorminntions mge~ding signs znd
(2) failed to ensure Iliac those decisions world be made in a
timely manner. See Citizens fa'l~ree SpeecA, 62 @Supp3d
at I I40-02. Following discovery, the County nuw moves for
summery judgment

Plflin[iffc' oy~al protoclion clzims.4

IL LEGAL STANDARD
Sum~x~ary judgment is proper wUcn the pleadings,
depositions, answers to interrogatories, affidavits or
declaralion5, o~ other m2terials show that theta ie no genuine
Aisp~lc as to any material fact and [hat the moving party is

I. BACKGROUND
*2 The Zoning O~dinancc divides the County's
unincuepoated territory into twenty-Rve difr'orcnl types of
district, within which only certain buitAinge, structures, or
land users are permitted. Zoning Ordinance § 17.02.OSU.

eutiHcd to zj~dgmen[ as a matter oflaw. Fed.R.Civ.P. 56(a),
(c)(t)(A). Thie owurs whew either tl~c ma[eriale cited do not
eetablish [he absence or p~csence of a genuiuo diepute, or
the nomnoving party cannot produce admissible oviAence to
support a fact. ld. 56(c)(I)(H). An issue is "genuiuo" only if

Shaw owns a parool oC land located at 8555 Dublin Canyon
Road (the `PerceP~ in Uie County. Shaw Decl. (dkL 6N)
¶ 2. Tire Pacoel is located in an area zoned as a Ylen~ed
Dcvelopmont (`TD'S district [d. Since ]unuary 2012, Shzw
has maintained a~single on-site eign that advertises for his

there is a sufficient evidentiary basis on whid~ n rcasonzblc
fact tiudcc could find Co[[he vonmovi~g party, wd a dispute
is "materiel" only if it could affect Hie outcome of [he suit
nude[ governing law.SeeAnderson v. liLerry Lobby, bic,477

company, Lockaway Storage. /d. ¶¶ 3~.
Sfiaw and Citizens entered imo an zgreeme~t with each
od~cr that provides for the co~ulmction and display of three

_ - ~avNez[ ~
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i

..,ors.

U.S. ?A2, 2489, 106 S.CC 2505, 97 L.E~i2d 202 p986).
A prii¢ipnl purpose of the summary judgment procedurd"is
to isolate and dispose of factually ~nsupponed claims .."
Galatea Cor/~. e Catrett, 477 U.S. 3I7, 323-24, 106 S.Ct.
2546, 91 L.tid 2d 265 (198 . "Wham [he record tak~>n as a
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whole could mQead n ca[ional bier oCfect to find for tl~e nonmoving party, tliero is no genuivo issue for h'ial." Mnte'ushim
&(ec. btdns. Co. v. Zeriitlr Radio Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 587,
706 S.Ct. 1348, 89 LSd2d 538 (1986)(internal quoletions
omitted).
A patly seeking summary j«dgmcn4 always bears the initial
burden of cslablishing the abse~oc of a genuine issue
of maWriaL fact SeeCelotex, 477 U.S. zt 323, 106 S.G.
254R. tf the moving pecly satisfies its initial burden, We
no~unoving party canmt defeat aummaryjudgmen['meroly by
dcmomstrali~~ "that tl~ero is some rc~etnphysi~l doubt as [o
Hie mete~ial £sots." h4alsushiYn, 475 U.S. al 586, 10G SC[.
1348; see oisodndermn, 477 U.S. at 252, 706 S.CI. 2505
("fhe mare oxislence of a scintllla of evidence in support of
the[nonmoving party]'s position will be *3 insufficient...").
Relheq the mnmoving party must go "beyond fhe pleadings
and by her own flffidzvifs, or by the depositions, answers
fo i~ifermgatocics, and admissions on file, deaigristc specific
Pncls showing there ie a gcrmine ieauo fog trialY Celotez, 477

free speech, sitme thosa pmvisione only examine whether
a pa~ticula~ use of land in a PP diehict aoofonns with the
specific land use end devclopmenl plan for the IenQ on which
the use occurs. Sze Memo. x16-7. Sewed,the County argues
unperxuasivoly Ihnf Plnulliff's' intention to display commcroial
messages ou the Signs in the (uNre would have allowed
the Couvty to property regulate that speech under Zoning
O~dinnnce $ 17.52.515. Id. at 7-11.5
[2f "An as-applied challenge oon4cnAs [ha[ the law is
~l~
unconstlNtionut as applied to the li[i6anYs particulaz speech
2ctivity, ovon though the law may be capable of v211d
n~plioalion to others." Fot7 v. Ciq~ of Me~ilo Park, 146
C_3d G29, 635 (9th Ci~.1998). Stich challenge "does not
implicate the cvfo~cemont o(lhe law agaiusl Uii~d paclies,"
but instead "azgoc[s] [hat disoriminatory onforwme~l of s
spoCOh reshicGOn ¢mounts to viewpoint Aiscrimination in
violation of the First Ameudmunl° [d. Fo[ that ceasoq a
successfW ns-applieA challenge"does not render the law itself
invalid but only the particular epplicatioii of the law."!d

U.S. at 320., I0G SCY.2548 (iote«al quotations omitted).

III. DISCUSSION
The County arEucs lk~at sum~n;uy judgment is warranted as
lu Plaintiffs' fires spocch claims for two reasons. Ficet, the
County mnlend~ thus Yleintiffs' es-applied challenge fails
because Ylein(iffr oanno[ identify any Zoning Ordi~unce
provieiou that wzs improperly applied [o them. See Mcmo.
(dkt. 59) at G-11. SeconA, the Couuly usser[s that Plaintiffs'
facial challenge fails because (1) the Zoning Ordina~cc
does not give County officials unfeltcred Aiscrotion to xnako
permitting Aecisione, and (2) Section 17.52.515 is e conts~b
neutral spccoh rest~ictimi Uizt passes inle~modiale scrutiny.
Seeid. ut 121; Reply (JkL 66) at 10-12. Tho County also
roxsone that Ylainfiffa' oqual pmtectiun claims fail because
Lhe evidenu; aloes not iucticate that Ylaintiffs were seated
di Cfe~entLy tlwn 2ny eimilnrly-sihiata~ pa~tiae. See Reply al
12-13. The Court addresses tl~ese argumenty in order below.

A. Free Speech Civims

1. 1'Iaintiffs' As-Applied Challenge
The County makes two arguments in support of swumnry
judgment on Pleintift~s' as-applied challenge. First, ii argues
prssuasively that the Zoning Ordi~aoce provisions under
which the County required P1ainLifPs to remove their Signs
No not even implicate Plaintiffs' constiNtional rights to

,~~ !la~.wNext
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*4 The County aese~ta that the Zoning Ordinance is
wnstitutional as appliod to Pleinfiffa, since dio County
sought to comove tho Signs "wiHioul regzrd to any iseuc
of aonte~t ..." Id. tit 6. 17ie parties Ao not diepule that tl~c
Notice to Abate staled that the County's basis for enforcing
tho Zoning Ordinance as to thu Signs was Yleindffs' violation
of7.oning Ordinance §§ 17.18.010 ~' and 17.18.120.Id.; Shaw
Decl., Ex. C. Sectim 17.18.120 provides that "[e]ny use
of land withi¢ the boundaries of a [YD] diFVict adoy[ed in
acoo~dnnce wills the provisions of this ohepter shall conform
to the approved land use and devclopmen[ plan." Zoning
Ordinance § 17.18.120.
~3~ The Paroel was originflily rem~ed inm e PD district in
1989, and an accompmrying Innd use and development plan
(the `Tlen") wus also adopteQ at tliat time. Sce Def's Requast
foe Judicial Notice (dkt. 60)(`Def.'s Second R1N"), P,x. A
(dkL 6~7) at 1. The sig~age tliut could be built on [he
Paroel was limited fo "ovc nun-elecn'ical unlighted sign witU
maximum dimcnsione of two feet by twenty-£'our feet;' and
was required to "be approved lhmugh Zoning approval.° fd.
"CUP")
Tho PamePs owner obtainod'a conditlonnL~sepermit(
1999,
2005,
for uses of tho Parcel in 1990, 7994, 1997,
2011, and 2012, but mac of those CUPS provided for the
cons[nmtio~ of additional sig~age on [he Parcel. See id.Exs.
B-P (dkta. 6~2 to 6 14). Plaintiff's do not argue tliat Ilse
Signs arc small cuougU to be acceptable imdc~ the Plan, or

, ~',~(n tc or qn ~i U.S. G~~~nr nets ~Nork>.
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that Yleintiffs sought eyproval prior to building [he signs. See
generally Opp'v; Hcrson Decl.; Shaw Decl.
Plaintiffs do not co~teat arty of the material facts rcge~ding
Hit subs[anco of the Plan Aiscussed nbove, nog do they
az'gue lhzt tlm Cuu~[y improperly applied Sections 17.18.010
and 1ZIX.120 to [hem. They only state the[ the Cowity's
ergumente fail "becauso the County oxpressly prohibited
Citizens' speech pu~annnt to the PD [d]istrict provisions of
the [Zoning] O~divance, which set forth an ovoonslilutional
prior restraint on speech." Opp'n at 2. Plaintiffs are arguing,
iu essence, tha4 because the Zoning Ordinance is facially
nnconsCitudonnl as e prior restraint on speech, it is also
unw~stitutionzl as applied [o [hem. But an "ae-applied
challc~ge goes to the nature of the apylicatimi rather than the
naNrc oftlte law itself,"Desert On(dom'Adver.,Imo v. CiN of
Oalrtand, 506 P.3d 798,805(9W Cic200~(emphasis ¢dded),
so whelher~the Zoning Ordinance is facially unconstiNtional
is ml relevant to the question of whetl~ec it is unconstil~tional
as applied to Plaintiffs. 13ere, tho Cowiry has presented
substnntixl wide~ce that Zoning O~di~ancea $§ 17.ISA IO
and 17.18.120 did apply to Plaintiffs' Signs, avd that tUo
Play prec7udod PlainGffe from building [he Signs on the
Pazocl. Ptai~tiffs have failed to rebut the County's evidence
or provide zny evidence indicating that those provisions were
unconstiluUOnally epplieA to them. Accocdiugly, fhc Court

noncommercial apccch). Under lliis type of challenge,
Plnin[iffs can establish the unconstilutio~slity of provisions
uflhe Zoning O~dinanec nut applied to PlainliCCs by "showing
that [those ~~ovisions] nay inhibit Flm Fiest Amendment
rights of indlviduels who aro col before Bic oourC'See4805
Convoy, Inc. m Ciry ofSan Diego, I R3 P3d I I08, 1112 (9th
Cir.1999).
The County advances two arguments in suppo~f of summary
judg~nont on the faoial chzllenge. flrsl, fhe Co~~ly asserts
[hat County officials do not Dave un Cettemd discretion i¢
applying the Zoning Ocdinunue, lecauac Hie criteria guiding
those offmials' decisions arc limited and objective, a~bjec[
to thomngh mview, avd made wi[hi~ a roasoneblo period.
Momo. flt 1 21. Second, the County wntends that Zoning
Ordinance § 17.52.515 passes intermediate scmti~y. Reply
al l~l1. Ror 4he reasons discussed below, the Court grants
in part and denies in part summery judgment on Plaintiffs'
unfettered discretion claim, end g~a~ta s~mmaryjudgment on
Ylaintltt's' Sutton tZ52.575 claim.

a. County Officials' Discrefion in PermiUivg Decisions

(6~ The County's first argument with ~espccl to the facial
challenge is that the provisions of the Zoning Ordinanoo
speech
claims
to
giants summary jud~nent on both freo
chflllen~ed by Plaintiffs do ml give County officials
unfettered discretion to make decisions. "[A] (nw cannot
the extent Ylninfi£fs bring zn as-npplieA challenge to those
condition the free excrcis'e of Rirst Amend~nonf rights on
provisions.
the `unbvidled diseYedon' of govemmenl ufCicials." Gaudiya
YaisLnnvu Soc'y v. City acid Cnty_ njS.F., 952 Ltd 1059,
1065 (9th Cir.1990j (quoting Gt}~ of T.akewood v. Plain
2. Plaintiffs' Facial Challenge
Uenler' Publg Ca., 486 U.S. 750, 755, 108 S.C[. 2138, L00
2I6
*5 ~4~
X57 'Phe Connry next ergnas that Plaintiffs' facial L.bd2d 77L (1988)); Young v. Citv of Simi Valley,
process
approval
Pad 607, 819 (9th CIr2000j("When an
challenges W the Zoning OrAi~ence lack merit "Although
lacks procedural sef'egoards or is completely discretionary,
disfavored,
generally
legisintion
are
Facial d~allengcs to
context
there is a danger that pmlected speech will be suppressed
Amendment
ficy have been penuitted iv the Airst
impermissibly because of the governmen[ ofTmial's ... distaste
where the licensing scheme vests unbridled discrolion in
for the content of Itie spocoh.").
tha dccisionmaker and wham Uie regulation is challenged as
overbroad." FW/PBS, Ir~c. c. City of Da71os, 493 U.S. 215,
22}, ]~ p S.Ct. 596, 107 L.Cd2d 603 (1990). This Co~~L hoe
previously recognized [list both of Plaintiffs' nrgumonls "ere
bwl characterized as `overbrefldfh' challenges." Citizens firr
Il'ee Speeclq 62 F.Supp3d at I L34; see alsoUniled Sfo[es
u Girzich, 195 T.9d 538, 542 (9th Cie 1999) (conside[ing
overbmed regulations that vested officials wills ~nbridlcd
disecelion to deny expressive activity); S.O.C, b~c. v. Crity.
oJ' Gark, L52 Fad 1136, 1144 (9th Cic 19Y8) (finding
overbroad en ordinance that improperty asuictud protected

~ _,tl:~varyert `, 20151'ho i or I c'ite:'s N
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(R~ 'fo determine if an ordinance confess "nnh~idled
~7~
discretion" ov en official wide respect to a permitli~g process,
a oo~~t ~nosl examine whether eucli ordinance"`con[aiv[s]
adequate standards to guide the official's decigio~ and rendu
it subject to effective juAicial roview."'SeaGle Ajfi7inte of
OcG 2bid Cnai. (a Smp Polite Brutality, 2epressioii and
6~irn/nalization ofa Generation v. City aJ Seattle, 550 Pad
78A, 798 (9th Cie2008)(quoting Tlronins n. Gii. Park Dis[,
534 U.S. 316, 323, 122 S.Ct.775, l51 LEd2d 783 (2002)).
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'Phe NinHi Circuit has acliculated tluee Yacto~s oourts must
consider in analyzing tho faoial validity oY z pennitti~g
process:(1)whether limited end objeGive ccifc~iu sufficicotly
wn8ne the permitting offmials' diso~clion to grant or deny a
permit;(2) whether officials are required to state the reasons
for a pertniMng deciaioq so a fo facilitate effective judicial
rovicw; and (3) whetl~e~ arch decision mua~ ha made within a
masonable time fceme. SeeCiry ofOaldarvl, 5061~3d nt 80607 (citing G.K. Ltd. Travel v. Ciry ojZ.ake Oswego, 436 Fad
7 Ob4, 1082~i3(9th Cir.2006)}"None ofthese facmcs is itself
noocesarily dctc~ninativc of whether u statute confrrs exocss
disc~e[ion." Searle Af}ilio/e, SSO I'3(I e1799. Instead, courts
must"look to the totality of the factors...."Jd.
The County 2rgucs that the provisions PlaintiPCs
challenge all contain sufficient "slanderde or guidelines [o
limit County zoning officials' dieoretion in making dcoisiovs
regarding certain uses of pmpe~ty." Memo. at l2. The Court
previously held that Plain4ffs were likely to succeed on the
merits of their zcgomenl that cc~tein aeotions of tho 'LOning
*6

Ordinance g[anWd County officials ~nfcltered disae[ion:
Q) Sootion 17.52.520(Q),~ which concerns signs to he
placed ou bus smp benches or liansit shelters, w0. Section
17.52520(D),x which alluwed Yoe displ2y of signs with
6isto~ical merit, and (2) Scc(ion 17.18.130, whioh allows the
pinru~ing comrttission W grant e CUP fur any non-conforming
uec iu e PD dist~icl if a CUY dcea not"ma[edally changd'the
provisions of the approved land use and development plan.
SuC(tlzens for F~~ee 5pcecl, 62 ESupp3d et IL40-42.y
Plaivgffe also eln6o~ale on a fourth chnllcnge raised in their
p~elimi~ury injunction moUOq regarding Sections 125q,130
cud 17.54.135, which co~cem the process used to grznt CUPS.
See Op~in al 8-9. This order addresses all four challenges
below.

i. Sections 17.52.520(Q) avd 77.52.52U(D)
~9~ Tho County segues[hzt Plaintiffs' challenges to Sectio~a
17.52.520(Q) and(D) ere moot, since an nmendmc~l to Hie
Zoning O~Ainame has removed tl~e discretionary elements.
Memo. at I5. Section 17.52520(D), which previously
permiLLed the display of signs determined by the historical
landmarks committee [o have historical merit, w:uv delemd as
pact of Ilse ame~dmeok /d.; Def:'s Second I2JN, Gx. S. Tho

Do£.`s Suond RSN, fix. S. PleinGffs apparently contend that
[he deletion of Section 1752.520(D) does not moot their
cixim that unfe0.ered discretion is available to tlw Historical
LanAmerks Commiesioq citing Outdoor Media Grp., /nc. c.
Clry of 8evunioM, 506 Cad 895 (9th Cir2007) in s~pyo~t
of this essertioa Opp'n al 2 Likowise, Plai~liffs argon
without elaboralio~ tUat "the nmandcd [Zoning] Ordinanoc
fails to resolve the `bas atop' disc~etio~ wieldad by County
offlcinls.._"!d
Neither of Plainli Cfs' arguments is compelling. As an initial
matte[, Outdoor Media tecog~izod lhet the ropeal of an
ordi~~ance can moot a claim for relief where °there is no
longer any risk that[a puty] will be subject to the ehellevged
ordinance," such that there is no "live iea~c" fog rolinf
Q~ddoor Media, 506 Fad at 90L 'theca is no livo issue
regarding Lhe pote~tiul application of Seotion 17.52.52G(D);
bcoause tliatp~ovisio¢ vo longer oxisls, it caimol be applied ro
the detriment of any party. Furthermore, in Outdoor Media,
the bi116oard company's claim Tor damages based on tho
facial invalidity of Uia ordinance prior to repeal was only
suxtaincd because llte company might have sutTercd damages
from applicnlio~ of the ordi~anec. Seeid. at 906-07. Plaintiffs
have we presented wry evidoncc that Section 17.52.520(D)
was ever applied m them, so damages uude~ Section 1983
are tmavailable. Seeffmit v. Ctry oJ'I..A., G38 F3A 703, 710
(9th Cii'2011) (citing Ouldom~ Mcdln, 50G Aid a[ 907).
Accordingly,the dalalion ofSection 17.52.520(D)effmlively
moots any facial challenge PlainliCCs nsao~l regudi~g the
diecmlion that provision granted Coo~ty of'ficinls. ~~
*7 The same is lme of Scetion 17.52.520(Q), which hAS no
disccetionaxy elomenta ns cwte~lly written. Thal provision
now pcnnits "[s]igns plmcd on or attached m bus stop
benches or transit shelters iu the publio-cigh6of-way either
sponeorod by, or pleoed pursuant to a contract with, AC
Transit or enothc~ common caniev;' Zuning Ordinance §
17.52.520(Q). The exisle~cc oC a spo~sorahip or oontcacl
is an objective matter and Roes not involve any discrotion
on the pert of'Connty offioials. ConaequenUy, the guideline
effectivety eliminates County oFFicials' Necretioa
Because PIai~Gffs oannot sustain their ohallengw to Suctions
17.52.520(Q) or tl~e now-deleted 17.52.520(➢), the Court
g~a~ib summary judgment ~s to Plaintiff's' claim that Ihese
provisions wafer unfctlered diaceetion.

la~gunge of Section IZ52.520(Q) rose amended tq among
other Hiings, mmave tUe discrefionxry phrase "when approved
by 8~e Airoctoc of tUe p~blie works agency." Memo. at I5;
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ii. Section 77.7813U
The County next argues[ha[ Suction 17.18.130 dons not vest
o~feLLereA disemtian in County offmiels to decide wUGhe[
a proposed sweturc or use w~stiNtcs a ma[erixl change
to a land nse aid develoyme~t plan. Memo. nt 17-18. The
County further asserts that Section 17.18.130 does noc vest
officials with the power to grant or decry ¢permit at [hair
discretion, but only to dotcrniine wheHiai' a property ow~cr
~m~et ecck to implement llw proposed Esc through a CUP
or zn application for mzoning. Id. at 17. Plaintiffs ague
ghat nothing in the Zoning Ordinance limits County off~cixls'
di.vcretion in deciding what constiwtes a material clunge
under Swliun ]7.78.730, but Ao not reaponA at all to tUe
County's second point. See Opp'n 2t K.
~lU~ The Court does not acecpl either of the County's
argnn~en[s. In orAer [o dctcnni~e whether a proposed use
requires pursuit oC e CUP or a change to the Land use and
development plaq County officials must fire[ ducidewhethcr
that proposed use "materially chnnge[s] Use provisions of the
approved land use vid development plan° for the property
in question. Zoning Otdinanco § 17.18.130. "[M]fllerially
change" is not defined anywhere in Scclion ]7.18.130, or
in the dcfini(ion.e suction of the Zoning Ordinance. See
7.oning Ordinance ~ 17.04.010. Tho County argow that
County o~ciels can look fll Use definitions of "p~i¢oipal
nae," "use,' "accessory use,' and "neccasoty strucbirc" fog
"[s]igiiificunl gnidancc as to what world or would not
conatiNlc fl `material change._."'Mcmo. of 18. The County
furtlie~ asserts G~nl "subsections B and C of § 17.52.515
and § 15.52226 proviAc substantial guiAence" as to the
definition of material chavgc if the proposed use involvoa a
sign Id. but the Z.onln6 Ordinance does col di[ect County
oCfici2ls to consult theEC other lertns or suctions in o~dcr to
determlnc if the propoeod use conetiNtes a material cUange,
and Hie County has not presetifed any ovidonce indicating that
County ofSciala acNally do consult those suggested [cans
for guidance. ~ ~ 'Chas, these arc m "narrow, objective, and
definite standards' In guide officials here, because there azc
no sland~rds whatsoever. SeeDeser! Ouxdoor Adver., Inc. v.
City of Morelia Va/ley, 103 Fad 874, 818 (9th Ci~.1996)

to giant or deny permits, `Yhc complete and explicit denial
oC any right to speak is not ... the sine qna non of ilia eight
to bring a facial chnllevge." SeeSealAe d.Ifiliore, 550 Fad al
79fi n. 4;see a7soFOrsylh Giry., Ga e Nationalist Mnvernerzf,
505 U.S. 123, 133, 112 S.G. 2795, 120 L.Ed.2d ]01 Q992)
(spiking down a etaNW on n fhcial challenge where "[n]othing
in tlic law o[ iLV application prevents Hie officizl from
encouraging some views end discouraging others tLrough
arbitrary application of fees')*R The rezoning proccas appears to be significantly
more intensive end time-consuming than the CUP pmceas,
end Co~~uTy officials can affect which process property
owners must undergo by deciding e[ their discretion, what
cons[iNtos n material change. If officials determine that a
proposed use doss not oo~eti4¢e a material change, then
[list use will be pormitled °subject to scouring a [CUP] ...."
Zoning Ordinance $ 17.18.730. The CUY application process
rcq~ires su6milti~g e wri[[e~ ayplioelion with infomia4ov
about the propused use to n municipPl advisory council,
which, after conducting a hce~ing and making en zdvieory
recomme~dafioq then submits it to s zouiug board, which
oithc~ edopGV or denies ILe CUY. See Lopez DecL (dkt.
57) at 323-4:4.~Z If, however, offmials determine that
a proposed use does couslilule a "mzterial change," then
lhxl use will only be permitted "if so inAica(ed on a
laud usg and dwelopmenl plan .._" Zoning Ordinance §
17.18.130. This process requima submission of a laid uec
and developmonl plea znd applies[ion for mzo~ing. Memo.
w( 17. These documents am then submiHOd lu n municipal
advisory council, Theo to tha planning commissioq then to
[he board of supervisors, all of which hold public hearings
and make advisory recommcndnlio~is. Lopez Decl. at 2d(
3:5.13 Planning staff must also create and release a public
[eport ~rio~ to the Planning Commission's end Board of
Supervisors' review of fhc submitted documents. /d. xl
2:2C32. "Che discretion granted to Cowly officials by
Lonivg Ocdiuence § 17.18.136lheiefoco potcnlially "allow[s]
officials ... to burden a groups speech differontly depending
on its message.° SeeSeotHe A(pl<ote, 550 Fad at 796 n. 4.
Tho absence of any dcfi~ite standards as m the meaning
of material change therefore proaenls serious co~slimlional
concerns.

(internal yuota[ions mnifled).
The Cuunty's co~tcntion that the discretion granted to its
offmiflls by Scc4ion 1Z 18.130 is essentially meaningless ie
also mistaken. even iliougfi County officials' decisions about
whether fhore is a material change do not allow those officials

VJestla,~N2xt 'J 2C'IS Tho n on aeuCV,~. No claim P~ or iin

Unlike with Section 17.54.130, these couccrns aye not
~clieved by tUe flvailahility of thorough and [imply review
procedures. The County has not identiticA any yrovision in
the Zoning Ordinance ~cqui[ing the planning commission
[o stele the basis upon which it Aetermines that a proposed.
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use is a material change. See g¢nera!!y Mcmo., Reply;
Zoning Ordinance § 17.18.130. Consequently, even though
an affeotcd pviy can appa~cntty appeal that dclenni~atioq
see Zoning Ordinance § 77.54.670, it is tmcicar what fie
board ofsopervisore could evcn review. As a result, the Coart
denies amnmary judgment ae to Plaintiffs' facial challe~go
W Suction 17.18.130, because the "totality of [he factors"
indicafos lhxl Cowry officials have u~fette~eA diso~etion
undo that provision. Sea(de Affiliate, 550 N3d 2t 799.

iii. Sectlan 17.54170
The County finally argues that Sectiov 17.54.130 provides
adequate guidelines to dacido whed~er W grant ordeny a CUP.
The planning commission m~91 wnside~ whether n proposed
CUP complPes with Section 17.54.130,see Zoning Ordinance
§ 17.54.135, ~' which requi~ea delemiinzUOne of whether Hie
proyosed oso:
A1s acquired by the p~blio ~eeA;
B. Will be propody related to other laid uses end
hansportation and scrvioe fzcilitios in the vicinity;
C. If permitted, will under all the cimumslnnws and
oouAitions of the particular case, matcrialty affect
adversely Ute health or safety of pereo~s residing or
working in Hie vicinity, or be mele~ially dehi~nculnl to flic
pvblic welfare or injurious to p~operty or improvements in
the neighbofiood; and
D. Wiil be contrary to the specific inmut clauses or
pecPormance standards established Cor the distriol, in which
it is to be located.
Jd~ § L7.54130(A}{D). The County contends that these
etandacds fire sufficiently syecific to limit County officials'
dise~ctioa Reply at 2-3. Plaintiffs respond that these
gnidelincs create "no li~nilafion nn wUat the commission m2y
consider ...." Open al 9. Plaintiffs further zrguc Thal the
standuJs ~ndee Section 17.54.130 are "indistinguishable°
from those held to confer unfettered discrGiort Id. al 10; see
a7soMoreno Valley 103 Pad x[ 819.
*9
ply The Court finds that standazds in Sufion
17.54.130(A)~D) tic somewhere in between those that othc~
courts have deemed permissible and impermissible on the
basis of discretion confeaed. On the one hand, Section
17.54.130's standards contain many ofllie same general terms
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Lhfl[ [he Ninth Circuit held in Moreno Yn](ey gcAnted Wo
much dise~elion. Cnm~m~eMorerra Vulley~, 103 Pad nt X1819 (holAing that ordinance wnfcrzoA unbridled Jiscretio~
where issuanw of permit was subjoct to broad findings That
proposed use "will not have a harmful effec4~pon the health
or welf'2~e of the general public and will notbe deh'imcutel Lo
the welf'arc of the gene~at publio and wi0 not bo detrimental
to the aastUotia quality of the community or the surrounding
land oscs") (emphasis aAded) with Zoning Ordinance §
1Z54.130(C) (requiring covaidrration oP whetho~ proposed
use will 'Snatcrifllly affect advc~scly the health oc safeTy of
persona ~esidiug or wo~ki~g in the vicinity, ac be m2te~ially
debime~tal lu the public welfare or injurious to property
or imp~ovcmen[s in tho ncighborhoo8'j (cmphaeia added).
Section 1Z54.130's inacrlion of [he modifier "materially°
does not subs[zntially ohenge [he gcneselily of rho phrases
"affect adversely° anA "detrimental to;' which ara practically
identical (o [he disc~eUOnary tormsin Moreno Vnllev.
Likmvise,"injurious" is merely a synonym of"dctrimev[aP'
'Lhe County also Cuils m identify any other provisions in
the 7.,oning Ordinance that provide gnidanoe as to whet
"affect adverecly;' "detrimental loj' or "injurious [o" mrwi
in the context of COP review. In addition [o these flawv, tlio
~h~use "required by the public ncc~i" is equally vague znd
dieo~e4ionery. ScrAioo 17.54.130(A). Thus, these standards
might not be su~oiently "'narrow, objec[ivG and deflvitc ...
to guide the licesing authority..."'SeeMm~eno Paley, 103
Aid a[ 818 (gtrotiog S]~ulHe~wmUi v. City of Oinviinghoni.
394 U.S. 147,75x51,8S SCt 935,22 L.Ed2d 1G2 Q969)).
Nonetheless, the County is co~recl that Section 17.54.130
differs in key mepce4s Crom [he Mw'eno Palley o~dina~ee.
Whereas the Morena YaRev ordinance focused on the effects
of propoecd uses on the "general public,' 103 Pad al 678,
Section I7.54.1301ooks instead ro the apeci6c wnscq~ences
of a proposed nae"in the vicinity" or"in the neighborhood" of
whcm the use will occur, 7.oni~g Ordinance § 17.54.730(B),
(C). These localizing phrases are not os enplicit and definite
zs lliase upheld in G.K. IAd or City of Oaklar+d. SeeO,K,
Ltd., 436 Fad at 1083 (permitting decisions wom subject to
"rcesunflbly spacificsize and type criteria" and oousidernGo~a
of oompa(ibility "with the surrounding environment;' both
of which plsases wero "explicitly defined" in the oi(y's
code); Cily ofOak7nn~l 506 Fad et R07 (variance decisions
were based on `bbjec[ive i~goir ties]° and spuific criteria
were defined in cfry o~dine~ce). Bit they ace more nnrrowty
tailored than (hose ph~eses upheld as providing adequate
guidance in other prior resh'uinf cases. See, e.g.,Tkovms,
534 U.S. el 379 n. 1, 122 S.CL 775 (officials' tiscretiou
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adequately oonfincd where city could dcny pe~nit[o use park
if proposed use "would present en unreasovablo dagger [o
the health ur safely" of[he public or park einployeea). Thal
the cri[ccia in Section 1254.130 ure °somewhat elastic an6
rogoiremasoneble diecretio~ to be exercised" by the plauuing
commission in granting a CUP does not necessarily mein that
the provision grants unfettered disc~efiou. SeeG.K Ltd., 436
Fad at 1084,
Aven wom the Court to find that Secpon 17.54.130
contains indcf~nile slen<Ia~As, tUis wnclusion would not
be "defe~minativc of whether die provision confers excess
~isoretionY Senit/e dfJiliate, 550 Fad at 798. Plaintiff
contends [hat, under Mm'eno Vv//ey, the presence of
subjective criteria by itself makes Section 77.54.130 nn
nnm~stitulionnl prior ~eshaiut See Opp'n nt 10 (arKuing
that Moreno Yal[ey"was cicady Coctiaed on the lack of
objoolive o~ileria for decisions allowing or disallowing
spocoh, rmf on ancillary procedural matto~s") (emphaeie
addal). Bu[ numerous cases contraAic[this assulion. Conrta
must wnsidee both the criteria themselves and whether His
pumitting process efT~ectivcly enables judicial review. See,
e.g.,Sea(tle A~lio~e, 550 Fad a[799(requiring consideration
oC °mtntity of the factors" ro determine if ordinance
oonfe~s u~fottcred discretioq including whetl~e~ officials
mss[ provide explanation for decision and whether drn;ision
is reviewabio); Thmnns, 534 U.S. wt 323, 122 S.CL 775
(court moat examine whether pe~mi[ling pmcese "contxin[sJ
adequrte atandnrAe to guide flee officiaPs decision and render
it subject to effective judicial review') (emphasis added);
G.K. (.id-, 436 1~3d at I OX3 (considering time frame for
officials' decisions and regwmmanl IJiaL offmialsjustify ilieir
Cndin6s in discussing discreflon granted to officials). 15
*10 The Coucl Cnds that the review proced~~rosfor the CUP
process approyria(ely limit the discretion exercised by County
ofKcinls pursuant[o Zoning Ordinance ¢ 77.54.130, for three
ceaso~s. Fios[, CUP applications are subject to n thoroughly
documented process. Parties seekipg CUPS must submit a
written application with information ebo~t the p~oyosed use
to a municipal advisory co~~cil, which, aftci' conducting
e hearing acid making an advisory recomme~datioq [heo
submits i[to a zoning blla~d, which either adopts or de~ics the
CUP.See Loper Decl. at323--0:4. The relovanl m~ing bond
most state its fi~diugs in waiting us to the COP$ compliance
with the standards in Sectiov 17.54.130. ld. at 4:5-12.16
That County officials "must clearly explain [their] rcesone"
for their decisions regarding CUP applieatiovs subst2ntially
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limits those officials' ~isorelion. SeeThornns, 534 U.S. aL31A,
122 S.CL 775.
Second, affcclrA parties can pu~a~c multiple a~[~eal
procedures for any decision on a COY applicaGOn. "[AJny
prope~Ty owner or other peraou aggrieved" by a dacision
undar Seolion 17.54.140 cnn appeal lh€f decision to fhc board
of supervisors. Zoning Ordinance § 17.Sh.b74 If n party
is disse~iafied with the udu~inistretive appoal, the County
Cunher asserte, that party can file a writ of mandmte to have
e court review the adminiekative dccisioa Memo. of 14;
see n7.voCaLCiv P~naCode § 10945(a). Pleintifi's a~guc that
this type of judicial review ie in faot unavailable givcu the
legislative nature of the CUP applicalio~ decision. Opp'n nl
12. Although Ylaintiffa concedo that a perry can still pursue
traditional mandamus mvicw order CaLCiv.Pmo.Code §
1085, they covtend that this review is i~s~fRciem becavec
tho ccviewing court cazmot oompel the County to issue a
previously denied CUP.Id. Hut even assmning that[he denial
oFa CUI' is a legislative act subject to lexditional mandamus
~cview, Plaintiffs do not cite—and the Court cannot finA
—wry flutl~o~ity holding that the inability of n reviewing
court [o reverse Gte dc~ial of a permit requires a finding of
unfotterrnl disc~etiov. In Pncl, any covcom as to that limited
reviewing power is mitigated by Hie alternate availability
of ad~ni~is[reGve xpprnl nude[ Section 17.54670, which
Plaintiffs do not addmas.
Third, challenged CUP applicafiov decisions are reviewcA
within e reneona6lo time &ante. The Pcnnil SVeamlining
Act, CaL Gov't Codo § 6592Q cl se9.(`PSK~, provides lho
requisite timeline for decisions on "development projects,"
mandating lhul the agency cwiewiug the development permit
notify the applicant within tlii~ty days if the development
application is incomplete. CaL Godt Code § 65493. Once
the application is completq the reviewing agency must reach
a decision within m specific amount of time, deyending on
whether av ewiroomontal impact report is roquired. !d. §
65950. Plaintiffs cmtend that the PSA does not apply ro
CUP nppliwGOns, boonuec CUPS seek contain "uses" of land,
and the PSA only governs the "issuance of ... permit[sJ for
co~slruclioo or[ecmehuclioa" Opp' nt 13-14; see olsoCaL.
Godt Code § 6<928. Plaintiffs further argue that nn entirely
different CiNe of the Zoning O~dinauoe, unrelated to Section
17.54.13Q deals with approval to build, and so tho PSA only
applies to decisions under those sections. Opp'n at 14. Uut the
plain language oCt6e Zoning Ordinance indicates[hat Smlion
IZ54.130 does not govern uses alone. Section 17.18.130
gives tUc planning commission authority to consider grunting
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a CL'P, pursuant to Section 1754.135, for any "proposed
stmclu2, facility, or land use" rclalcQ to an exigti~g Iflnd
use and development plan. Zoning O~dinnnce § 17.78.130
(emphaeis nAAcd). The pmpos¢I of e "structure" or °facility"
necessarily involves "conahuclion;' which would aubjoct
[hoee CUYs involvi~6 sWOlures or facililias to the time li~nils
of the PSA
°7? Plaintiffs assert Ihet even if the PSA npplios to CUP
applicetione, tlm minimum time limit for co~npleling the
application pmocss under the PSA-120 days—is too long.
See Opy'n a[ 1S-1G. At [he hca~ivg, the County's counsel
mepondeA Ih2t e longer lime period was ~eceseary in light
of the nature of the permitting process, wUich involves
seeking approval from vaoo~s gmupe prior to making a
final dmision on a permit xpplicatioa The Court finds this
a~gomcnl compelling, anA ecwrdivgly, considers the 120—
day lime period under the PSA a rcaso~iable time frame to
con7ine [he discretion grnntcd by Section 17.54.130. ~~
Basal on a review oC the °totality of the factors" with respoct
ro Section 7 7.54.130,seeSea!!le Affiliate, 550 i3d at 799,tlm
Court grants summaryjudgmento~ Plfli~li R's' facial challenge
ae to fhel provision. Nlhough tUo ci'ileri2 usod to grant or
deny CUFs are not as Ae~~ite as in some other cases, any
deficiencies' ere mitigated by [he avxilflbility of thorough
documcnlalion and review procedures.

b. Regulztim~ of Speech Rxecd on Contant
The County's second argwnent ae m Hie facial challenge
is that Scetion 77.52.515 is not a content-based speech
veshictioq and that the provision passes ivta~madia[e
scmtiny. Reply at 16-12 Section L7.52.575 provides tl~at
"[n]olwilhstanding any o[he~ provision in [the 7.oning
Ordinance], no person shall ivstall, move, alter, expand,
modify, replace ar otherwise mei~tain or operate any
bi06oa~d ~x or advcrtisiug sign ~~ in an uninco~poc¢led Brea
of Alameda CountyP Zo~ung Ordinanco § 17.52.515(A).
Plxinli 0's contend Ihaf this restriction qualifies es contcnlbascd untie[ both the Pi[at Amendment nod the California
Consdmtion. Opp'n at 1725. The Court add[eaecs those
azguments scpacetely balow.

i. Federal Claim

i.~ =Next

Plainliffx argue that Section 17.52.515 impropocly restricts
speakers' Firs[ Amcndmenl Gee spccch rigf~ts by regulating
syeech based on ile content "[A]n ordinance is iuvelid if it...
ceg~lates noncommercial billboards based on their oontent"
Nat? Adver. Co. v. City ofOrmrge, 861 R2d 246, 248 (9fh
Cir.1988)(citing MetrorriecSq Ino. v. City ofSan Diego, 453
U.S. 49Q 513, 516, IUI S.CL 2882, 69 L.ba2d 800(L981)).
TM32 Plaintiffs du not argue that Section 17.52.515(A) by
i~selC regulator noncommercial billboe~ds based on [bete
content. Nor wuldthey—the plain languzgc o£ that provision
limits itc application to "permanent swcfurc(s] o~ eigu[s]
~scd Cor the display of offsitc cammer'c[a( messages.._"
Zoning O~di~nnoe § 17.52.515(A)(emphasis addeA). Iustoad,
PlninGf~S assert[ha[bocnuse the Zoning Ordinance "includes
contcnbbflsed exemptions W an otherwise coulenl-neutral
speech resvlction, the ~esviction is itself w~lenFbased."
pp~~ al 17. ~~ Plainlif~k identify four types of signs
refamnccd in Zoning Ordinance § IZ52.5?A, the provision
describing flm oatego[iea of pcvnil[eA signs,~~ as "hav[iug]
no cooten[-veol~el cri[e~ia"~'cWions 17.52.520(A), (6),
(C~, nod(Q~and contend tUat the remaining categories "ua
subject to content-neutral criforia only if tho signs diapiny
certain uun[ent° Opp'n al 18.
In ncguing that these yennrtted signs am conlenRbasod
"exemptions" that preclude summary j~~dgmc~l, Plaintiffs
essentially ask fhc Coucl to ovoit~m its p~io~ holding on
tUis issue. The Coucl previously concluded that Section
17.52.515 does col regulate uanwmineroial speech at
e~L SeeQ'tizer~s Jor Free Speech, 62 P.Supp3d al 1738.
Accordingly, the penniticd sigiu could uo[ be "excmplione"
to a noncommercial speech ban,~~ since °excoptio~s cavuot
exist wilhotrt a wrrespovdin6 gcnccal ride...." ld
Plaintiffs attempt to skirt fhis holQing by contending that,
even if Zoving Ordinanw § IZ52.515 applies ouly to
uummercial speech,the refcmuce[o aomo perniitted signs that
are no~commerciel in nature means that Section [252.515
must aiao appty ro nonwmmerciai speech "aF a matter
Of slxWtory constrnclion...." Opp'n at 20. Bul Plni~tiffs'
relia~oc on Naf7ona[ ddverlising and Mcrrornedio in anpport
of this argument is mistakes Those cases 6olh involved
o~dinancea that did not specifically identify the actors of
speech regulated SeeNoPl Adver., ftb L F.2d at 247 (ordinance
banned `general or billboard adve~lisi~g signs," defined es
"signs which direct aLLCnlim to a business, commodity,
industry or other activity which is sold, offered or conducted
elsowhc~e than on the yremiscs upon which such sign is
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IocaWd, and which may besold, offered or wnduoled on
such promises only incidentally, if zt a1C') (quotation marks
omi0.ed); Meb'anedia, 453 U.S. at 493~J4, 101 S.CL 2882
(ordinance proliibiteA "outdoor eAver[ising display signs,"
incWding any sign that"di~eols attention m a product, servico
or activity, event, peraoq institution o~ business')(q~mtaEimi
mfl~ks omitted). As a roaull, those corals needed ro wnfronl
the threshold iasae of whether those o~din2nces rrgulated
noncommercial speech,Z~ and Na/ional ddverti.xiug found
the voncommceoial naN~o of the exe~nplions instmctivc in
light of the facial ambiguity. See861 P2d at 1A7.
p2~ I'[ere, by wntres~, [he Zoning O~dirmnce's
*'73
billboard ban is not ambigmus: it explicitly ~ebnilatca ordy
eommeroial speech. Section 17.52.515 buns "billboerd[s]j'
which are signs "usad fm the display oC offxi[e conrzneroia[
messages ....' Zoning Ordinaucc § ]7.52.515(A)(emphasis
added). "Billboard" must be read as synonymous with
"advertising aigii,' id. so even if the Aefi~ition of"advertising
sign" contains a wo~t~"usos'—that bases some similarity
to Hie teems in Na[imia] Advertisirvg and Mefiwned[0.
that word cssnnot encompass mncommemial speech, since
such an intc~pre[ntion would make "advertising sign' +rat
synovymo~s with "billboard" The Covet ie "`not required
to ... adopt an interprotntio~ precluded by Use plain Ianguzge
of tl~e O~di~xnce.' "S.O.C., 152 Aid ul 1144 (quoting Fo!].
746 Pad nt 639 0} Likewise, the Court has a "duty fo
interpmt [the Zoning Ordinvme], if fnirty possible, in a
manner that [enders it constiNtionally valid." Outdoor Sys.,
997 F.2d ¢l 611. Plxin4iffs have not provided any additional
ovidence supporting ila i~te~p~eta[ion beyond tha nrgwnent
above, which the Court has already rejected. Consequcnlly,
the Court is not inclined to change ila efldie~ holding
rogerding rho Soope of the billboard ban in the Zoning
Ordinance.
Plaintiffs have eltemativcty erg~ied, in both a snpplcmentnl
filing avd at the hearing, that the Supreme Court's recent
decision in Heed v. Tmwr aJ' Gt1Aer1, 576 U.S. ---, 135
(2015) makes the exemptions
SCt 2218,— L.L'd2e1 ~
iii Sectiov 17.52.520 content-based See Pls.' Notice of
Suppl. Authority (dkt. 68) at 1. But the Court agmos with
[he County that lieu/ has "vo applicability [o [he issues
bef'o~e the Con~t .._" Def7s Acpty to Pls.' Suppl. tiling
(dM. 69) at I. Reed cans apecitically concuncd wi[L a
sign node's application of dif@rent restciotions—including
tempo~sl and gcogcephic msl~iction~to permitted signs
,135 SCC at2230
based o~their conte~L See57h U.S.at
treatment
fevornblc
mom
given
messages
are
"Ideological
(
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then messages concerning a polifioal oendidxtq which are
Uiemsch~es given more Favorable Gcalmcnl than messages'
annamcing au assembly of like-mindeA individuals. That is
a pa~adig~natic example of oo~tenl-based discriminntionJ').
Plaintiffs have not idoulificd any disliuet tempocal or
geogrnphic reahictions bn different categories of pcvni¢ed
signs in Sec[ion 17.52.520 62sed on those signs' oontent.
Consequently, Reed does m[ apply bees.
~74~ Because tho Cowl follows its previnue holding
(13~
thac Seotiou 19.52.515 ouly applies W coinmercinl spccoh,
[he Couct must examine lhnl p[ovision under intu'mcdiale
scrntivy, not strict acmtiny. SeeCenF. Hudson Cas & Elec.
Corp, v. Pe~b. 5'eru Covmi'rs ~f N.Y, 447 U.S. 557, 5(I,
564, I00 SCC 2343, 65 L.Fw(2d 341 Q980):"Co survive
i~tcrmedie[e scmliny, flu ordinaucc that[eah'icts wmmercixl
2a
speech that is not mieloading and co~cexns lawful activity
must (L) seek W i~nplemen[ a eubaWnlizl govcrnrHental
intemst; (2) directly advance that interest; aid (3) reach no
htrthcr than necessuy to accomplish the given objective.
Seeid. at 564, 700 S.Ct 2343; Moreno VaRcy, 103 Fad at
&19. The Zoning Ordivavw meets this test
X15] Pirst, the County has demonstrated [hat the bilibonrd
ban cane enacted in order to implement a substantial
govemme~t in4erest. The purpose of[ho ben is[o "advanoe the
County's inlcresl~ in community aesHiclics by Hio control of
visual clutter, peAaehian and d~ive~ safety, and tho protecGOu
of properly values ..." Zoning Ordinance § 17.52.5 I5(I3)
(I).25 `°Phe bucdon on the [County] of mooting t}~e Srsl
prong of the Cen(ro777udsoii test is not a great ane." Mor'erro
I/nl(ey, 103 Fad a[ R19 a 2. Momovcc, the goals of l~z~c
safetyand visual appearanoc have been co~sis[ently upheld 2s
subslantizl government i¢lcres~s. See, eg.,Mefromedin, 453
U.S. zt 507-0$ 101 S.Ct. 2882; Wor'!d Wide lush, LI.0 v.
"[T]hom
City of L.d., 60h Pad 676, 685 (9tli Cic2010)(
oitics'
biliboa~ds
advance
on
[hat
rosl~ictions
no
question
is
avant,
to
any
aesthetics
and
safely.°),
etibs[antial interests iu
Plaintiffs Ao noE appear to wntost that the County has
actually shown a aubstanlial inroroat ondedying the billboard
reshiction. See Opp'n a122.
*14 Suond, Plaintiffs' conlcntion that the County bas not
pmscnled evidence in support of the assertion that Section
17.52.515 "acmalty edvancea its stated puq~ose to supyort
iGS interests in aeethelics and safely" is i~eecuiate. Id. The
Court may grant summary judgment on this issue in the
County's fnvoc "without dc(aileA proof that the billboard
regulation will in fact advanw tl~e [Counry]'s interests"
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Ackerlev Cmnrrm'ns ofNw.7nc. v. Krocbalis, 108 P.3d 7095,
7099-1100(9th Cic199'n.ln Metrowv,~lia, despito a `5neager
record" reflecting the orAinance's advancement of ite trnffio
safety goals, Eho Supreme Conrt zffnmod lha[ ° `as a matter
of law ... an o~dinu~ce which elimi~ales billboards designed
to be viewed from sb'ee[s and. highways reasonably rclules
to tsnffw snfety."'453 U.S. al 508, 101 S.CC 2882(quoting
h9clr~ovredia, Inc v. Ciry ofSan Diego, 26 Cal3d N48, 164
Czl Rpat 51q G10 P2d 407, 412 (1980) (en bane)). A
similarly lenient standard exists for s}~owi~g advancement
of nn interest in maintaining visual appearance by banning
billboards, since ghat goal is "necessarily aubjeetive ...1' Id. at
510, 101 S.CL 2852("It is not speculative to ruognize that
billboards by[hale very nature, whe~evec located endhowevor
ooustructed, can be perocived es an eslt~clio harm.")(ivternal
quolatione omittad).
Im fact, the County has prcecnteA evidewo that Section
1252515 advances[he County's interests iv baffle safety and
aeatlietics.'fhc County sought m ban [he conshvolion of new
billboards in ~csponse to wncerns about"the prolifecetion of
billboards in the unincorporated areas of the County," which
were perceived "as n significant pmblcm Cor visual blight in
some auras...." D21ton DccL (dkl 56) at 2:14-16,~~ 2:1926. Other evidence provided by Che County Aemonstrales
that Section 17.5p.515 case cnaoleA to advanoc the County's
inle[est in preventing 'bisunt olutter.._" Dof.'s Aivst RJN,
8x. A. Mm~aio Va/ley, in which the ordinance Aid not evcu
contain z statcuient of purpose, is inapposim here. See103
Pad al AI9: Mehmncdia roqui~cs a minimal showing N
satisfy This par[ of the inte~mediatc eaufiny test, auQ the
County meets it See453 U.S. at 508, 510, 101 S.CL 2882.
As a result, Ehc CuuM1 finds Niat Scctiort 17.52.515 acWaOy
advances lho County's sfntcd interests, Z~ ~A
*15 Third, Sec[ioii IZ52.515 does not go any furtho~ [flan
naowsary to maintain (he County's visual appea~anoc and
promofi baffle safeTy. This "element oflfin analysis does not
require that the regolalion be the lens[-restiictive menus to
aewmplish [he govc~mnenCs goal. Rather, what is mgoiced
ie a reasunable frt botweeo the ends and the meays, n fit `that
employs not nuessarily the lean restrictive mesas, but ... a
means narrowty tailored to achieve the desired objective.'"
Oeirdoor Sys., her, 997 Fad at 611 (quoting Bd. of Tns. of
State Oniv. ¢ rox, 492 U.S. 469, 480, 109 S.Ct 3028, 106
!_ed2d 388 (1989)).
Notably, the ban does not alfut all billboaeds, but only
those displaying °offsitc commercial messages...." Zoning

o

r. :aNext~
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Ordinance § 17.52.515(A). Furthe~morq the relocation
provision exempts existing billboards from the ban,reflecting
the Couvty's inleeest in nddreeaing the specific pmblcm of
new billboards without signifioa~lly harming the owners of
existing billboeeds. Id. § 17.52.515(A)(3); Dalton lied. at
3:IX-20 (discussing mlowtion provision's goal of reducing
impact on surtonnding cnviromvent "without diminishing
[existing billboa~ds'j economic value to the owners"). O[hc~
billboard bens with similar excepUmia have satisfied the
third prong of tho Cenhal Hzrdsou tort. See, e.g.,Meo~ornedia,
453 U.S. nt 508, 101 S.CL 2882 (upholding ordinanoe in
yart because it "ellow[ed] onaitc advertlsing earl some orhe~
specifically exempted ai~ne"); NoYI driver., 861 F.2d et 2hR
(`the City may prohibit [commercial] bill6oarAs entirely in
the ivtcrost of haftic safety and aesthetios, and may also
proUibit [hem except where Bey rotate to nc[ivlty on the
premises ov whioh tliey are IooelecL'~ (intcrnxl eitationa
omitted).
Because Section 17.52.515 passes intemmdiale scmG~y, the
County's cegulalion of wmmcceiel syeech is Cacially valiA.
Summzry judgment ae to Plninlitfa' Airst Amendment free
speech claim is lheteCore appropriate na to the wn[enE
mgulation issue.

ii. State Claim
Plaiutiffa furtlica argue Heat cvw if Section 1752.515 is
not a oonleoDbaeod reslricfion of speech ~mdcr the Fist
Amoudment, Use provision still violates Ait. L, $ 2(a)
of the Cfllifomia Conslilulion. Plaintiffs assort Ihut the
pwtcctions establiahcd by Chia Ibcrty oC speacU olause are
broado~ than those ecc¢[cd by the Rirsl Amendment, so the
ovsite/offiile and commeroial/~oncommereial disli~c[ions
in Zani~g Ordinanoa ~ 1Z52.515(A)—which am con[enE
no~h'al under the First AmcndmenCs free speech clai~ac
—beoome content-bnaeA under the California Constihrtion
framcwock, subjecting the provision to strict senUiny. Opp`
zt 23-25. The County contends that no case taw siipporta
Plaintiffs' argumonL Aeply zt ll–I2.
[76~ The Court agrees wifi the County, ns it cannot find
any authority suggesfing that the disGnolions identified by
Plaintiffs in Scotion 17.52.515 violate flm Iiberiy of spcec6
ol¢use of the CaliComia Conslilulioa That clause states that
"[eJvcry person may freely speak, wrice and publish his or
her se~timeuls on all subjects," and °[a] law may not restrain
or ab~idgc liberty of speech...." CaL Conet. an I, § 2(a). ti

r i ":ers 1~<lain: tool ~nal tJ.S. ~o~, irr.-nt +Necks.
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is undisputed that Cxlifomia's libcity of speech clause "is
broader and more pm[wlive than the free speech clause oC
the Picst Amendment" L.d. Alliance jor Se~rviva( v. Ciry
oJ'L.A., 22 Cal.4th 352, 93 Ce1.Rpu.2d 1, 993 P2d 334,
342 (2000)(collec[i~g cases diacusaing breadth of Iibo~Ty of
speoch olause). Bnt"[m]eeely because [the liberty of speech
clause] is worded more expansively and has been interpreted
es ~x~o~eprotective fhnn the First Amendment, howavor, does
not mean that it ie bronAer than the Fira[ Amendment in all
its applicfl[ion~"Id. indeed, oo~rts i~te~preting free speech
claims under the libevty of spcech cl2use "borzow from
feAeral Picst Amendment ju~ispmdence to analyze whe0icc a
mle is contevt-based or content-neu[rnl," G/uidale Assocs.,
Ltd. v. N1,2B, 347 Pad 1145, 1155 (9th Cir2003} see
alsoGashiorr Yolle~+ A~a1J, I.LC v. NL2$ 42 Ca1.4th 850,
69 Cn1Aptr3A 288, 172 Pad 742, 753 (2007)(using both
Supreme Court and California slxle authority Lo determino
whether reslciction Was conlentbased).
*16 Plaintiffs cite Melron~edin, lac. v. City of Sari Diegn,
32 Ca13d 780, 185 CaLRptr. 260, G49 I~2d 902, 908
Q982)(
"Metrmnedia 1P~ ro support their assertion that un
ordinance that only distinguishes belwocn commercial end
noncommcrcisl speecU violates the California Co~~stitution,
See Opp'n at 24. But as the County cortecHy points ou4
Plaintiffs dis~egnrd lfie oontext of that decision. See Reply
al 11-12. In Melrmnedia, the Sup~cme Courf noleA that
ire facial invalidnlion of tlio ordinance in question was
"based essentially on the inclusion of mncommercial speech
within the pmhibilions of fho ordinance...." 453 U.S. at
521 ii2(, 101 SCL 2882. As a result, v,~hcn discussing the
dislincGOn between commercial end vo~oommercial speech,
Metroruedia I! was only detcrniiuing whethce it could sever
the unconstiNtionel provision from die ordinance. See185
Calliptc 260, 649 Pfd nt 9G&-09. The court concluded that
it co~id not do so based ou the atmcNm of the orAi~ence,
anti co~soquently invaliJated the entire ordinzncc. Id., 185
CaLRptr. 260, 649 P2d at 909.
llut in atrompting ro rofonn the o~di~auce as directed by
the Supremo Court, Metromedia II explicitly eclmowledgeA
[hat it could"`sustain the ordinance by limiting !ts reach Jo
wrnmercial syeech._"'785 CnLRptr. 260, 649 P.1d nt 904
(quoting d4etromedia, 453 U.S. at 521 n26, 101 SCt. 2A82)
(emphasis aAded). Section 17.52.515, of course, already
limits its npplicntio~ to `bCfsi[e commeroial mcssagea._."
Zoning Ocdi~ianoe § 17,52.515(A). This pmvisio~ is, in
effect, what Meb~omedio /l sought[o creato.

Pluinfil7's have not provided any additional authority
soggestiiig that the pmhibilion of 'bommercial mwseges°
violalos the liberty of speech clavao_ Acwrdingly, the
Court finds this co~swetion acceptnblo under the CaliFomia
Cons[iNtion.29
~17~ Bacn~se l6e Court finds Secfion 17.52.515 to be
cmtenEnoutrei under tho Cnlifomia ConetiWlioq the Court
exa~ni~ce that provision undo California's i~tonnediate
scruli~y fesL "A conlcnbneuhal rcgululion of[he time, place,
o~ manner of speech is sublected to inleimedinto somliny to
dotc~ni~e ifit ie `(i) nanowly tailored,(ii) secvcs e significant
guvemment iutcres[, end (ii~~ leaves open ample zltemativc
Fasbbn Pn11ey Ma!], 69
avenues of communication.'
Cal.Rplc3d 288, 172 Pad of 75I (quoting L.A. Alliance,
93 CalRplc2d 1, 993 Y2d at 340). The firs[ two prongs
corrospond to ext~emcly similar once in the Cenn'nl Hudson
test, and the County has setiefied both of thoac elements,
as discussed suprain Section III(A)(2)(b)(i). Thus the sole
remaining question is whether Soolion 17.52.515 `9eavos
open a~nplc alternative avenues ofcommunication." Ld. This
yart oftho reel "help[s]cua~~e theta faciaitynenhal resh'iction
is not used as a subterfuge to suppress a partiwlar message."
/.A.A7liarrce, 93 Cn1.Rptr.7d 1,993 P2A et357. The evidenco
shows ~hel [he County is not usuig Section 19.SZ.S1S to
supprosa a pa~ticulaz message;~afheq it ie primarily inlere~ted
in cn~tniling the growth of billboards in unincocpo~xleA areas
oC the County. See Dalton Decl: et 2'2 23. Nor am peosons
or satirise in[orested in displaying particolnr speech p~eohtded
from doing so in z different area or in a difi'erenl form
elsewhere in the Cotmty. Because Section 17-52.515 leaves
open ample allentaGve avenues of communicetiov, it passes
intermediato scrutiny. The Court [he~efocc grants summary
judgment on the content-reg~lalion aapcol oC Plaintiffs' Ree
speech claim under tho Celi Comia Couelilulion.

B. Equal Protection Clai~ne
*17 Pleinfiffs co~[end that summary judgment is
innpprop~iete as to both of their equal protection claims
because the Toning Ordinznce allows the County to p[evcnt
the display of Plaintiffs' Signs, even though the Signs would
be permissible if either of two groups—(1) CBS Outdoor
noQ Clear Channel Communications, whose billboards
ace subject to the County's [elocation program, and (2)
government speaks«—sough( to display the Signs. Opp'n at
5. "Che County has not responded to tUc oompn~isou to the
government speakers, but argues in its Reply that CRS and
Clear Channel aro col subject to the same Zo~in~ Ordinanec
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provisions as Plaintiffs, becnusc those compAnics owned
legally pe~miltcd billboards in Gie County's uninco~poreted
nrees prior to the enachnent of7oning Ordi~ence § 17.52.515.
Reply at 13; Delmn DwI, el 3:d-7, 3:17-27.
But az Plaintlffs point out, tAc County ~tid not address
PIai~Gffs' equal prolusion claims a[ all in (heir opening
brief on this motion. See generally Memo.; see nlsa OppSt
at 5. The Cowl does not consider acgwnents ~eiscd for
the fist limo in a 2ply brief. SeeOnimd SY~rles v. liwnm,
455 Fad 990, 997 (9th Cv3006) (citing Snilh v. 69nnrh
194 Fad 1045, 1052 (9111 Ci~.1999)); Clnitcd SmRes ee rel.

cum ~. sRrdae, i9i F.s~,~p.za a i~, t tz~ (c.11.c~i.z000~.
Iv addition, tho County did uol provide in its Reply any
reason to grant summary judgment as to the egital pmtec[ion
claims with respect to the govornmen[ speakers'. See Reply
at 12-13. 'The Cou~ly lheref'ore either has not provided any
basis for summary judgment or has prevented Plaintiffs from
adequately [espondiog to [he County's argwnents in favor
of summery judgment. As a result, the Court does not grant

IV. CONCLOSION
For the foregoing reasons, the Court GRANTS summary
judgment for the County as to Plaintiffs' flee spcoch claims,
to the extent that tl~ose claims are based o¢ (1) en asapplied challenge; (2) a facial chnlleuga as to the ~ufcltered
discceGOn g~anled by Zoning Ordinance ¢§ 7Z52.520(Q),
17.52.520(D), and 17.54.130; and (3) a facial challeny~e aF
to Sectlov 1Z52515's purported rogulalion of speech based
on ila contonL The Court DRNIES the County's motion as to
Plaintiffs' facial challenge regarding the unfettered disemtion
g~antctl by Zoni¢g OrAinnvcc§ 17.18.130,and es m Plaintiffs'
cyuel protection clnima.
Cf IS SO O1iDF,RED.

NI Citations
--- F.Supp3d ----, 2015 WL h365439

summary judgment on eithor of Plaintiffs' equal protection
claims.
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Section 17.78.010 states that the purpose of the PD districts is "to encourage the arrangement of a compatible variety
of uses ... in such a manner that the resulting development will":
A. 8e in accord with the policies of the general plan of the [C]ounty;
B. Provide effcienl use of the land that includes preservation of significant open areas and natural and topographic
landscape features with minimum alteration of naNral land forms;
C. Provide an environment that will encourage the use of common open areas for neighborhood or community

6

7

g
9

10

11

12

13
~Q

1S

16
~7

activities and other amenities;
D. 8e compatible with and enhance the development of the general area;
E. Create an attractive, efficient and safe environment.
The same provision ezis~etl as Section 17.52.520(R)al the time the Court decitled PlaintifFS'preliminary injunction motion.
SeeCitizens far Free Speech, 62 F.SUpp.3d of 7740. The County amentled the Zoning Ortlinance in November 2014,
and this change affected the sections' numbering. See DeCs Second RJN, Ex. S (dkC FO-19).
The amendment to the Zoning Ortlinance in November 2014 deletetl this section. See id.
The Court also found that Plaintiffs were unlikely to succeed on the merits of their unfetteretl discretion argument as
to another provision, Section 17.54.080, regarding permissible variances from the Zoning Ordinance. Ci(izens (or Free
Speech, 62 F.Supp.3d at 1141. Given this holding, Plaintiffs concede that the provision is not at issue here, see Opp'n
at 6 n2, and the Court does not address it further.
At the hearing, Plaintiffs' counsel claimed for the (rst lime that despite the deletion of Section 17.52.520(0), Section
P.52.520(C) still confers unfettered discretion on County officials to determine what constiN[es "a location of historic
interest...:' Zoning Ordinance § 17.52.520(C). Bul Plaintiffs have not provided any evidence beyond those cursory
remarks to show that that determination involves the exercise of unfettered tliscretion.
This practice would need to rise to the level of a "well-established practice" for the purposes of an unbridletl discretion
anatysis. See Seattle Affiliate, 550 F.3d al 799 (declining "to elevate any of the various decisional principles offered by
[city] offcials io the realm of'well-established practice,' when no consistent set of factors was ever articulatetl")(quoting
Plain Dealer, 486 U.S. at 770, 108 S.CL 2138).
Plaintiffs object to this portion of the Lopez Dedaralion as opinion. Opp`n at 4. The Court tlenies this objec~ioa the
statements in lines 323-4:4 aboutthe subslanw o(ihe CUP process are admissible. Lopez has worked as the Planning
Director for the County for seven years, so he appeare to have firsthand knowletlge of the CUP process, to which his
statements in lines 323-~1:4 pertain. Lopez Decl. at 123-24; see alsoBoyd v. City of Oakland, 458 ESupp2d 1015,
1024(ND.Ca12006)(distinguishing matters "known to the declarant personally" from opinion).

Plaintiffs object ro this portion of ehe Lopez Declaration as opinion. Opp'n at 4. The Court denies this objection for the
reasons stated in footnote 12.
Although Plaintiffs discussion of the CUP process centers on Section 17.54.135, see Opp'n at 9, the CUP process is
normally governed by Section 17.54.140, which gives the relevant zoning board the authority to rule on the CUP. The
presiding zoning board will only delegate authority to the planning commission pursuant to Section 17.54.135 in the event
that the zoning board is unable to take action on a CUP application. Zoning Ordinance § 17.54.140. For purposes of this
motion, it does not appear that there is any difference between the deliberetive processes of the planning commission
and zoning board under Sections 17.54.135 and 77.54.140, respectively, so the Court considers the two provisions in
the same manner.
At the hearing, Plaintiffs' counsel asserted Thal the standards in the Moreno Valley ordinance are more appropriate
guidelines to judge the breatllh of the discretion granted by Section 17.54.130 than the criteria in other cases cited by the
County because Ihose cases were not concerned with permit applications involving billboards. See, e.g., Seattle Affiliate,
550 P.3d at 800-Ot; Thomas, 534 U.S. a1379 n. 1, 122 S.CL 775. But the Coutl may still rely on the permitting criteria
discussed in those cases for guidance as to Section 1 Z54.130's standards,just as other cases have consideretl different
types of permit processes to determine the amount of discretion conferred. See, e.g., Long Beach Area Peace Network
v. City o(long Beach, 574 F.3d 1011, 1029 (9th Cic2009)(comparing standards for "special evenT' permit process to
standards in cases regartling permits b (i) place newsracks on public prcperty and (2) gather in national forests)(citing
Plain Dealer, 486 U.S. a1753-54, 108 S.Ct. 2738 & Linick, 195 F.3tl at 538).
Plaintiffs object to this portion of the Lopez Declaration as opinion. Opp'n at 4. The Court denies this objection (or the
reasons stated in footnote 12.
time period
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Cir.1993). The cases ro the contrary citetl by Plaintiffs all concern content-based speech restrictions. SeeCity o(littlefon,
Colo. v. Z.✓. Giffs D-4, LLC, 541 U.S. 774, 124 S.Ct. 2219. 159 ~.Ed2tl 84(2004} FW/PBS,493 U.S. at 215, 110 S.Ct.
596 Teitel Film Corp. v. Cusack, 390 LL5. 139, 88 S.Ct. 754, 19 LEd2d 966 (1968); Freedman v. Maryland, 380 U.S.
51, b5 S.Ct. 734, 13 LEtl2d 649 (1965); Gospel Missions o(Am. v Bennett, 951 F.Supp. 1429 (C.D.Ga1.1997). But as
discussed in/2 in Section III(A)(2)(b)(i), the Zoning Ordinance is wnten4neutrel, and the same procedural requirements
do not apply to content-neutral permit schemes. SeeThomas, 534 U.S. at 322, 122 S.Ct. 775.
"B~~Iboard" is defined as "a permanent structure or sign usetl far the display of.otfsile commercial messages antl shall
include and be synonymous with'advertising sign ...1 "Zoning Ordinance § 1752.515(A).
"Advertising sign" is definetl as "any lettered or pictorial mater or device which ativertises or informs about a business
organization or event, gootls, protlucts, services or uses, not available on the property upon which the sign is located
and does not include directional tract sign or community Identifwtion sign:' Id. § 17.04.010.
Plaintiffs also argue that Zoning Ordinance § iZ52520(A), allowing signs by public officials, is itself unwnstitutional
because it is wntent-based and discriminates based on the speaker. Opp'n at 19. Because this argument is more
appropriately discussed with respect to Plaintiffs' equal protection claims—which are consitlered in(rd in Section III(B~
the Court tloes not address it further in this section.
Permitted signs include,among others, the following: sale orlease signs; official public signs; no trespass signs; warnings;
house antl mailbox identifiers; street names; signs identifying a benefactor; signs identifying a location of historic interest;
signs identifying statues or monuments; pedestrian and traffic signs; temporary political signs; and announcements
related to meetings held at schools, churches, or other places of public assembly. Zoning Ordinance § 17.52.520.
Plaintiffs also request that the Court rewnsider its earlier discussion regarding the blanked noncommercial nature of the
permitletl signs. See Opp'n at 20 a8; Citizens for Frte Speech, 62 P.Supp.3d at 1138. Upon further review of Zoning
Ordinance § 17.52.520, the Court observes that some of the permitted signs (for example, signs for apartment rentals
and for sales, rentals, or leases of buildings or lots in subdivision developments) could be characterized as wmmercial
in nature. See Zoning Ordinance § 17.52.520(J),(K). Nonetheless, their commercial nature tloes notchange the Court's
analysis, since regulation of commercial speech does not invalidate a billboard ordinance. See, e.g.,Naf/ Ativer., 861
F2d at 248("'(T]he city may distinguish between the relative value of different categories of commercial speech ...: ")
(quoting Metromedia, 453 U.S. at 514, 101 S.Gt. 2882).
The other cases cited by Plaintiffs in which wntenbbased nonwmmercial exemptions to an otherwise content-neuhal
sign ban made that provision content-basetl involved bans that explicitly regulated all speech, including noncommercial
speech. SeePoti, 746 F.3tl al 634 (ordinance banned "all signs on all public property")(emphasis in original); Moreno
Valley, 103 P.3d at 816 (ordinance regulated all signs, which included bath commercial and noncommercial messages).
As discussed below, PlaiNiffs cannot show that same breadth in Section 17.52.515.
Plaintiffs do not contend that the wmmercial speech restricted by Section 17.52.515 is misleading or does not concern
lawful activity. See generelty Opp'a
This purpose statement is not included in the version of the Zoning Ordinance attached to Plaintiffs' Request for Judicial
Notice because, due to the publisher's error, Section 17.52.515(6)-(G)did not become part of the published version of
the Zoning Ordinance. SeeCifizens far Free Speech, 62 F.Supp.3d at 1135. But the Court took judicial notice of those
subsections because the County properly publishetl them pursuant to Cal. Gov.COde § 25124. Id. at 1136. Accordingly,
the Court considers those provisions, which were attached as Exhibit A (dkt. 20-i)to the County's Request for Judicial
Notice ("Def.'s First RJN")(dkt 20) filed in opposition to PlaintiRs' motion for a preliminary injunction, in deciding this
motion.
Plaintiffs object to this portion of the Dalton Declaration as hearsay. Opp'n al 4. The Court denies this objection for
two reasons. First, PlaintiHS' "attempt to assert this] objection[ ]without provitling any individualized tliswssion is
procedurally tlefedive," because the objection itself is "untluly vague." SeeDUkes v Wal-Mart, /nc., 222 F.R.D. 189, 199
(N.D.Ca12004). Because the part of the tleclaration objected [o contains mWtiple statements, it Is impossible to tell which
specific statements Plaintiffs consider hearsay. Second, the statement in lines 14-i6 is admissible. Dalton worked with
the Castro Valley Community Advisory Committee("CAC") as part of her role al the County's Redevelopment Agency,
so she appears to have firsthand knowledge of the CAC's actions, to which her statement in lines 74-i6 pertains. Dalton
Decl. at 2:10-73; see alsoBoyd,458 F.Supp2d at 1024 (tlistinguishing matters "known to the declarant personally" from
hearsay).
Plaintiffs also cannot argue that the relocation exception in Section 17.52.515(A)(3), which permits owners of existing
billboards ~o construct billboartls in new locations,"'undermines] and counterac~[s]'the interest the government claims,"
such ghat the provision does not "'directly and materially advance"' those interests. SeeMeho Lights, LL.C. v. City o/
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L.A., 551 E3d 898, 905 (9th Cir2009)(quoting Rubin v. Coors Brawing Co., 514 U.S. 476, 489, 115 S.CL 1585, 131
LEd2d 532 (1995)). The relocation provision is entirely wnsistent with the County's interests in enacting the billboard
bare "mov[ing] 5illboards io more appropriate locations and reducing]the overall number of billboards in the community."
See Dalton Decl. at 4:1-2 (see footnote 28 regarding PlaiNiHS' objection to this statement). The relocation provision
does not undermine the County's interests as expressed in Zoning Ordinance § 17.52.515(8). SeeWodd Wide Rush,606
F.3d at 685 (exceptions did not undermine interests where exceptions were "made for the express purpose of advancing
m
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those very interests").
Plaintiffs object to this poAion of the Dalton Declaration as irrelevant. Opp'n at 4. Because this statement is relevant to
understanding the purpose of the relocation provision with respect b the broader interests of Section P.52.515, the
Court denies this objection.
Plaintiffs also cite a single case from the Oregon Supreme Court to argue that the onsilebifsite distinction in Section
17.52515 runs afoul of the liberty of speech clause. Oppn at 24 (citing Outdoor Media Dimensions, /nc. v. Dep'! of
Transp., 340 Or. 275, 132 P.3d 5, 18 (2006)). The Court does not consider this case persuasive. The Ninth Circuit has
rejected the approach suggested by Outdoor Media Dimensions, explicitly recognizing that the onsile/oflsite distinction
is not content-basetl untler the California Constitution. SeeVanguard Outdoor, LLC v. City o(L.A., 648 F.3d 737, 747-48
(9th Cir2011)(holding that offsite sign ban was acontent-neutral restriction that was not facially invalid untler California
Constitution). In the absence of any authority to the contrary, the Court tloes not consider the prohibition of 'bffsite
commercial messages" to be content-neutral untler the California Constlfoflon.

End oT ~oeument
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This is the second lawsuit plaiiidff has brought against the
City to challenge tho Icgality of its sig~age ordinances.
Plaintiff is a ooryoratio~ thnt organizes end operates contests
and ~afflos whereby individuals aro iuvi[cd ro enter aroma for
tl~e pu~poae of filling out 2n application [o cnler n confesl.
AAC ¶ 12. Plaintiff lenses signage space from the stocea in
order to promote its contests to passersby. !d. ¶ 13. The
business model drives increased foot traffio to the stores,
whilo also promoting[hepmduc[or ovcnl which is tl~e subject
of the rufFle or confoet. Id ¶ 12. Plaintiff ope~atea in many
cities eoroae the Unitod Stales including Sao P~anoisoo, I,oa
Angeles, New York, Sez~ttle, 2nd Hooeton.Ld. ¶ 14.

f" KeyCim Blm 61a6- AIID~~NOtifiw~ion
Appeel Files by CON'IYS'P PROMOTIONS, LLC V. CITY AND
COOMYOPSAN FRANCIS 9th Cic, Au6ust 25, 2415
zm5 W L 457i5~4
Editor's Nolc: AddiUOns are indicated by Texl and deletions
by Text .
Only the WesUaw citation is currently availaUle.
United States Uistrict Court,
N.D. California.
Contest Promotions, LLC, Plaintiff,

I. first Law Sui[
In early 2007, Contest Promotions approached the City ro
dieo~ss its buai~ess model in light of the Ciry's ccsh~iction on
certaiv types of eig~ege. FAC ¶ 19. At the time, as is sN0
the case rodny, the City be~~ed the nso of"o£Rsite' aignagq
known u General Advertising Signs, but perznifled'bo-site"
signage, known as Business Signs. The primary distinction
between the hvo types of signage pertains [u where they aze
located. Broadly.speaking, a Business Sign advertises Um
bueinaes to which it is affixed, while a Geuenl Advertising
Sign advertises fur a third-party product or service which is

City and County of San Francisco, Defendant.
Case No. is-cv-00093-SI

~

Signed o9/z8/zog

AttorneVS and Law Firms
Matthew David llinks, Talya Coldfmgcr, Setter Mongels
Butler and Mirohcll LLP,Los Angeles, CA,for Plein4ff.
Jzmes Moron P,rnery, Thomas Spenou Lekxitz, O~c~ of the
Ciry Attornoy, San Francisw, CA,for Defendant.

not sold on the premises to which the sign is affixed. ~ 'Phc
paradigmaric example of an off-silo (or General Advertising)
sign would be a billboard.

ORDER CRAMPING MOTION TO DISMISS
AND DENYING MOTION TO SEAL

Rc: DI<t No. 33,34,35
SUSAN ILLSTON, United S[etes Dish'iot ]udge
*1 A motion [o dismiss filpl by the defendant Cily end
County of San Prancisw("[he City', seeking dismissal of
plaintiff Cunlesl Promo[ione, LLC's firel amended complaint
("FAC'~ for failure W state a claim, is cuaently set foe
n~gumonl on duly 31, 2015. Porsunul to Civil Local R~lc 71(b), the Court finds this matter appropriate for rosolulion
without oral ¢rgument and hereby VACATCS the hewing.
Por tUe masons staffed below, the Court GRANTS the
City's motion as to Contest Promotions' federal Inw claims
with prejudice, end DISMISSES plaintiffs stale law claims

lleginning in December of 2007, the City began citing
sll oC Contest Promotions' signs with Noticce of Violation
(
"NOVS"), co~tenAmg that tLey we~o Ccneial Advertiei~g
Signs in violation of the Planing Code. In all, over 50 NOV e
were issued,each or<leri~g that the signage be removed under
penalty of potentially thousands of dollars in Gnes per sign.

wi8rout prejudice.

BACK<:ROUNll

~ .~~I~~~~Ne'at

~~ i5(h~~ i
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FAC ¶ 20.
*2 In response, on Septembee 22, 2009, Contest Promotions
filed ids first lawsuit in this Court, challenging—botl~ faculty
and as applied—tho oonslitu4onaliry of the City's ordinanw
prohibiting its signagc. Case No. 09-cv11434, Docket No. 1.
On May 1 H,2U IU, the Court granted in paz[ and denied in part
the City's motion to dismiss. Case No.09-04474, DockeWo.
32. In its order, tha CoocCreaso~ed that Co~mst Promotions
had adequately alleged that the "incidentally° language
employed in the ordinance was ~nd~ly broad, vague, vid
cqulA potentially imitc unbridled discmtion ou the part of
City offmials. ComesAPromofions, LLC v. City & Cnty. ofSan
llmrcisco, No. C 09-04434 SI, 2010 W L 1998780(N.D.CaI.

13. Gov ~'nment Woi1CS.
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May I$ 2010). The Court donieQ defendnvCs moliov as
to all oL Con[eat Promotions' Rirs[ Amendme~l Clnima, bnl
granted with leave ro amcud as to ikv L+quel Protec[ion claim.
Ld. On Febmary 1, 2013, the peniere reachrA a settlement.
"flee temps of tUc se[tleme~t required the fallowing actions:
(1) the City would wnswe plaintifPS signe as Business
Signs, as tUc Ylanni~g CoAe defined thorn nl the G~nq (2)
Contest Promotions world ccpern~i[ its satire invenNry of
signs m ensure compliance with the Planning Codc and Gie
settlement egreemo~t, despite the fact that plaintiff already
had previoualY rcacived permits for these signs,(3) Coutcsl
Pmmo[io~s would diamies its lawsuit against the City; and
(4) Ccnteat Pmmolione would pay [he City 5375,000. FAC
¶¶ 2G-29. On Iuly $ 2014, fhe City's Board of S~pe~visors
apyroved the settlement and Contest Promotions made an
initial payment of $150,000. fd. ¶ 31.

[L The Present Laweui[
Soo~i after approving [he soltlament, on July 29, 2014,
the Doxrd of Supe~visocs passed legislation [o amend the
definition of Business Sign imdcr Planning Code § 6023.
Id. ¶¶ 3235. Section 6023 now defines a Business Sign ¢e
"[a]sigu which directs atten[io~toa INepr'immy businoss ~,
commodity, servicq i~dus[ry or olhe[ activity which is
.ncideMa}Fy on
sold, offrred, or conducted, otthe promises upon which such sign is located, or to whioh
it is a~xcd." (em~idmen[s emphaazedJ. When Contest
Promotions submitted its signs Yor ro-pennitGng puisu2nt to
the Seklomenl Agreement,(he CiTy dc~ied its applicnlio~s for

retie£ ld. ¶¶ 36116. On March 13, 2015, the City 81cJ a
motion m dismiss the complaint Cor failum to stele n claim.
Docket No. 15.On April22,2015,Ilse Court granted the City's
motion to dismiss as to all of plaintiffs federal cone[ihidonnl
claims with lezve to amenA, and deferred mling on i[s state
law olnims. Dockot No. 25. On May 22, 2015, plaintiff filed
tha RAC which abandons[he claim for inve~ce condempntioq
but othc~wise ullegw the same oaosos of action as the original
wmplflint Dockol No. 29. Now before the Court is the City's
motion m diemies [he PAC for Ceilu~e to stale a claim.

DISCOSSLON
L Rirst Amendment
The First Amcnd~nent provides that "Congress sha0 make no
Ixw _. abridging the freedom of speech." U.S. Coast. amend.
L States and local govenvuents aye bound by this prohibition
through fho FouiteentU Amendmentto the Constitution. Near
v. Stole afMinnesola ee re1. Olson, 2R3 U.S. 697,707(1931)
("I[ is no Longer open to doubt Chat lho libe[ty of the p[ess
and of'spocch is wilUin the liberty safcg~arded 6y the dno
process clnus'e of lfie Powleenth Amcudment fi'om invaaiou
by state aotion.'~. Although commoroial speech is afforded
First Amendmcut protections, it hza a subordinate position to
no¢commemial forms of cxpressioa Unz(ed Sla(es a Edge
6roadaisFing Co., 509 U.S. 418, 430 Q993). AccorAingly,
it is afforded "somewhat Icss extensive" protection than
is affo[ded wnco~nmeroial speech. ZaFide~~er v. Office of
Disciplinary Courese7, A71 U.S. 626, 637 (L985); see also In

~e ~os~., ai z r.aa lose, lees (9m a~2oos>.

failure to comply witli the Planning Cade as amended. FAC ¶
37-38. Plainli ff 2llegcs that [fie Planing Code was amevded
"for tUe specific pu~posc of targeting Ylain[iff and denying
Ylainfiff the beueft of its bargain under tlic Settlement
AgYeement and to prevout Ylein[iff from both permitting new
signs and obtaining pevnita for its existing inventory as it ie

°3 Fi[et Amendment pro[eclions apply to coicunc~cial
speech only if dm.speech concerns z lawful activity and is
not misleading. Once it hze been esteblieUed that the speech
is entitled fo protcotion, any government malric~ion on that
speech must saGefy a three-part tart Q)tUe redlrictiou m~sl
seek to £wther a subalential government interest, (2) the
restricGOU must dircotty edvznce the govemmenCs internal,
and(3)Hie restriction mush reach no further Hian necessary to
accomplish the given objective. Ceafra7 Hudson Gar & Llec.
Corp. v. Pub. Ser~u Cmnm Sa, A47 U.S. 557, 563-66(1980).

required to do under the Settlement Agreement."/d. ¶ 35. The
City contends that the ordinance was uncnAed to address [he
concerns tls Court expmssed in its 2010 or<ter. Docket No.
35, ➢ef'. Mot. at 10.
On January 8, 2015, Curtest Promotions filed the piese~t
action alleging a number of cortsfiNtional end state law
claims. Docket No. I. The Co~npiaint alleged causes of
action for (1) violatlon oftho Picot Amcndtnent,(2) Qe~ial of
Due Process,(3) invo~so condemnatioq (4) denial of tiqual
Pro[eclioq (5) breach of conl~ac[, (6) breach of implied

Citing oonlmlling Supreme Cowl end Ninth .Circuit
provident,[ha Coutt explained in its prior order (hni Section
6023 survives intermediate aomliny as a ban on oCGsite
commercial speech. Contest A'onioiiwm', l,LC r. Cil)~ & Crity.
oJ'Sat lY~ancisco, No. 15-CV-00093~I,1AI5 WL 1849525,

coveiianl of good faith and fait dealing, (7) fraud in the
inducement, (8) promissory estoppel, and (9) docla~afory

~.IaclNevY „~ _,}"he
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argues that [his conclusion weaants rcoonsideration in light
of a rece~rtly decided Supreme Court case.
Heed v. Totim pj Gilbert, Arizona, 135 SLL 2218
(2015)3 concer~od o law which banned outdoorsigns without
a pecmil, and creatod 23 exemptions for specific types
of eiguege, placing varying reahictions on the signago
dapciiding on whioh exemption it fell into 135 SCI.
2218 (2015). Por example, the law exompted "ideologiuel
signF" o~ "political sigvs' fi'om the ounigtit ban. Plaintiffs,
a local ohu~oh, challenged [he law after the Town of
Gilbert repeatedly cited them f'or failure to comply with the
requirements imposed by the "Temporal Directional Signs
Relali~g to a Q~elifyivg BvenP' exemption. The exemption
cnwiupasecd signe direolcA at moto~isls or o[he~ passersby,
which advertised for events sponsored by anon-profit /d at
2225. The law required llial these signs be "~o larger Haan
six square Feel. They may be placed on private property or
nn a public right-oF-way, but no more than Four signs may
be placed on a single property xl any time. And, they may
be displayed nn mare than 12 Uours befom the `qualifying
evenf and no mocc then 1 Uour efterwacd." [d. (internal
citztione omitted). These restrictions were ~naxe severe Ilion
those placcJ on ideological signs or political signs.
Justine Thomas, joined by five other ]ustices, struck down
the Imv, finding that the excmpliona were contentbased,
and could not withstand strict acmGny. In arriving at this
conclusioq tUe Courf emphasized thmo guiding principles
which compelled the result. First, acontent-based roslriction
on speech is subject to etriolscrutiny cegerdless of the
govemmenPS motive; thercfnre `an innucuoua justification
cannot [cansform a Ceoially conlenLbascd law into one drat
`[t]he First
is wntent ne~h'al." [d. at 2222. Seoou<I,
Amen<hnenfs hoelilily W cuntent-based regula$on cxtende
not only to ~esVictions on parliouler viewpoints, but also to
pmhibilion of public discussion of an c~lire topic." Id at
2230 (quoting Coriso7idufed h.'disor+ Co. Qf N.Y. v. Pablic
Sere. Comrrth oJN. Y., 447 U.S. 530,S37(1980)). Therefore,
the mere fact that a law is viewpoint neuhal does Hoe
ncoessarily i~aulate it hum slnct scruli~y. Third, whether a
law is speaker-based or evcnbbased makes m difference for
pu~posoe of determining whether if is conlen46ased. Id. at
2237(
"A regulation that [argots a sign booxuse it conveys
an idea about a specific event is no less content based than
z rcguletioo that teegeta x sign because it conveys some
other idea"). 7ustico Alito, joined by Iustices Sotomayoc
and Kennedy, took part in the majority opinion bat wrote
separatety to "add m few words of fiirH~o~ e~planatiunJ' ld. a[

t' -h- n~N~t

2233 (Auto, ]., wncurring). Therein, Suetico Nito outli~cd
a nomcxhaustivo lisl of signago rcg~lfltions that would not
[rigger vhict scnrti~ry, which inclndod, inrei alla, "[c]ulea
distinguishing bGween omprcmises zud off-premises eigmvP
fd. Justices Ginsbwg, Breyer, and Kagan rejeutrd the notion
that a contenEbased regtdatiou must necossnrily [riggor slcicl
seeutiny, and comurteA o~Ly iu tliejudgmoul.7d at 2234-39.
*4 Contest Promotions now n~gvca, in light of Recd,
[hat Suction 6G23's distinction botween primary and nouprimarybusiness uses is n convent-based regulation ofspeech
s~bjecl to aniot scrutiny. Howeveq Reed does not co~oem
commercial speech, and therefore does not dieNCb the
framework which holds that commercial speech is subject
only to in[ecmcJiflfe ecmtiny as defived by the Central
Iiudson lest. Porthennorq as Holed above,a6least Fix l~slices
continue m believe Hiat mgulaGOns tliat dislinguisli between
on~ile and off-site signs are not contc~t-based, and lherePo~e
do no[ trigger strict scruli~ry.
The distinction between p~ima[y versus noo-p~iinary
2ctivilics is limdamcnfally concerned with the location of the
sign relative to[he looelio~ ofthc product which it edve~tiacs.
'Cheicfore unlike the law in Reed, SecGOn 6023 does not
°single[] out specific subject mztte~ [or syecitic speakers]for
disfavored Gcelment,"Reed 135 S.CI. al 2230;see nlso ld. at
2233 (Alitq 1., concurriu~ (holding that "[r]nlca regulafing
Gm lucelions in which signs may be ptaccd° do not f[igge~
strict sonRiny). Indeed, ono sloe's ~mi-primary use will be
another store's primary usq auQ them is thus no duuger [hnt
the challenged law will work ne a "prohibition of public
discussion of an entire topic.° /d.
Because Reed does not abrogate prior case law holding
that lows which distinguish betwean on-site and ofGsi[e
commercial speech survive intermedixto scrutiny, thn Court
holds that its price analysis continues to wrtnol the fate of
piainti CFs Ai~st Amendment claim.Tha few courts that have
had ocwsiou to addeess this question since Reed was handed
down ate in a000rd See California Outdoor Egui(v Par/ners
v. City aJ Cormw, No. CV 15-03172 MMM AGRX,2015
"Reed duos
WL 4L6334G, at *10 (CD.CaI. Jnly 9, 2015)(
not concern commercizl epcech, let alone bane on off-sits
billboards. The fact that Reed has no 6oaring on this case is
abundanHy clear from the fact that Reed does not even cite
Central Hudsmq let steno apply iY')(emphaeis in original);
Citlaensfar P'vee Speech, LLC v. Cary. ofAlameda, Na NO.
C14-02513 C1tB, 2075 WL4365439, et *77 QJ.D.CxI. July
76, 201 Qioldiug Ihet Reed does not alter the analysis fog
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laws regulari~6 off-eitc wmu~crciel speech). Accordingly,
the Court GI2ANT5 the City's motim to dismiss plaintiffs
cause of ac[io~ for violation of the First Amand~ncnl, wiRi
prejudlce.q

11. Doe Proccse
A. Substantive Duc Prowea
In ils prior o~deq the Court dismissed plainlifPe cause of
action for violation of substantive due process, explaining
that i[s claim was merely duplicative of other allegeA
constitutional violations. "flee Court noted:
[P]Ini~tiff has merely rehashed the allcgalious supporting
its olhcc conslilulional clnim~undor the ~qusl Pm[ecGOv
Clause, First Amendment, and Pitlh Amendment—to
support a clnim Cor violation of sobelanlive dtie process ...
"[L]f a wnsliludonal claim is owceed bye epeciRc
oonslitutionel pmviFioq such xs the Fourth or eighth
Amendments, tUe claim must be analyzed under the
s(a~du~d zppmp~iato to lhxl spuiflc provision, not under
the mbric of substantive due process." United S(gles v.
Lm~ier, 520 U.S. 259,272 n9, 117 S.CL 1219, 137I..L~.d2J
452(1997)(discussing Graham v. Cormor, 490 U.S. 356,
394, 109 S.CL 1865, 104 L.Ed2d 0.43 (1989)).

within 60 days oC a request f'or reconsideration. Id. The
n<[ministradve law judge must issue a w~ittcn decision ~'
within 30 days of the hcariug, and the ordinance proviAes
a non-exhaustive list of criteria lhnt the adminieVative taw
jpdgo "shall° coneidec 7d. Rur[hermore, on November IK,
2014, the City sent p7ainNff a lotto roepo~ding to specific
covooms it aHicul2led about the pc~miWng process, and
rcquesling additional info~mxlion from pininfiff. Docket No.
16, RJN Sxh. R.
Next plaintiff argues that it was deprived oC m[ice and an
opportunity to be heard during the legislative enactrncnt of
Section G023. Plaintiff points to the feet that[he amoudmcnts
to Scotion 6023 were originally enacted as an "interim zoning
control;' which obviated llic nerA Cor [he public hoacings
which sre typically a part of the legislative process. Pl. Oppii
nl 17.1( f~~thec contends that the City did not yropedy wmply
with the procedural rogoimmenls necessary W pose an interior
zoning law. However, as the City correctly mtos, ar~y boon
inflicted by the interim process was mooted by the fact Ihn[
Section 6023 was a~bsuyuenlly amended tivou~ the normal
legislative pmcoes. Plaintiff fails to explain why the four
public hearings hold on Section 6023 provided an insuf£mient
Forum for it [o be heard. See YI. RIN Exh C. at 128-d 29
(listing heeriugs held on Octobo~ 22, 2012, January 26, 2015,
February 3, 2015, February 10, 2015).

*5 Comes) Promotions, LLC v. CiN & Criry. o~ San
Francisco, No. 15-CV-00093-SI, 2015 WI.1849525, at*7
(N D.CnL Apr. 22, 2075).
Plai~dff has done ~ulhing to remedy these de@cts.s
Accordingly, the Court GRANTS tUe Citys motion to
dismiss plainritPS claim for violation of eubstantivc due
process with preJadire.

6. Procedural Due Process
Contest Pcomutions' theory of violation of pmceda[al due
process appears to be supporrod by allegations ~ha[ Q) the
City do~icd its pc~mit epp7ioaGOUe witho~l "adequate process
for appca( or review;' and (2)the Gty failed to give Co~teat
Promotions notice and an opporNnity to bu heard prior to
introducing legislation to emend Section fi02.3. FAC ¶ 121.
'Phc first issue raised by Coolest Pro~mtions is conlcedicted
by the language of the Planning Code which provides a
process Coe administrative aypeal and judicial review for
reconsidecation of NOVs or aAminis[ra[ive penalties'. S.F.
Planing Code § 610(d)(I ). A hearing must be echedulcA

hsk.am~Next
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*6 In any even(, the concept of proocAurfll due procesa has
limited vilatily as applied to laws of general applicability.
]uslioc Idolmes explaineA big ago whet is now axiomntic:
Where a role of conduct applies
to more thou a few peopiq it is
impracticable that everyone ehoulA
have a dimct voice in its adoption.
The Constilulion Qoes not roq~im
all public aGS to be done in Wwu
meeting or an assembly of the whole.
Gevecal etaNlos within the sate pawec
are passcA that eCCec[ the person or
properly of individuals, sometimes to
tlw poiul of ruin, without giving them
a chnnco m bo heard, Their rights
ace protected in the only wzy that
they can be in a wmplex society, by
flieirpower,immediate or revere,over
those who malcc the rule.
Bi-Mela[[ic bm. Co. v. Sale IJd. of F.yxalizatiarr, 239 U.S.
441,445(7915).
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Themfore, the checke inhorenl in a Aemoc~atically elected
represeNadvo government are typically all that is requimd to
ans~re wmplitmcc with procedurnl dne process. Samson v.
Citv oJRni~~br'fdSelslmrd, 683 F.3d 1051, 1060(91h Cir2012)
("Procedural due piooess enti[tes citizens to a legislative
body t6at'pe~forma its ~esyonsibili8es i¢ the tmrtnnl mnnnec
prcecnbed by law.' ")(internal ci[adons omitted); see also
75 Ao~er, LLC v. ~ami—Dade Cnt~+.. Fln., 338 Pad 1288,
7294 (11th Cir2003)("if government action ie viewed
2s tegislelive in nzNre, property owners gonually zre mf
en[ifJcd to pmcedur2l dne process."); Aium v. San Frnnclsco's
Mnyor's O~ce ofHomsirtS. No. C 09-2093 CW, 2010 WL
1532319, nt *8 (N.D.CaI. Apr. 16, 2010).
Plal~tiFf has therefore failcA to state a claim for violation of
proocA~ral due process. Accordingly,the Co~~t GRANTS tt~e
City's ~nolion to dismiss this cruse of action, wi8r yrejudice.

III. Equal Prutecfion
Courts afford heightened review m cases in which a
classification jeopardizes a fu~dame~lal right, or where the
government has categorized on the basis of an inherently
suspect charncleristic. Nor~d[inger v. Hater; 505 U.S. 1, lU
(1992). Where a fu~d~uve~tal tight is not implicated, and no
s~epec[ class is identificA, a government ordinance or action
is mvicweA under the rxtional baeie test Id. An ordinance
sahsfica the mUOnal basis test if it is "~alio~ally ~elatod to
a legiGmalc slate intemut" City of New Orleans v. Ovkvs,
az7 u.s. z97, 3os P~v). °(s7hioe scmtiuy unae~ uo eyue~
Protection Clause is inxppropriatc where a law regulating
speech is conlenLneuhal, even whe~o the speuh nt iseuo [is]
no~co~nmeroial." Maldwiado v. Morales, 556 Pad 1037,
704A (9lU Cir2009). Harq the Court will apply rational basis
review. See Outdoor' Media Croup v. City ofBeae~nion; SUG
Fad 895, 907 (9~h Cii~2007)(upplyi~g rational basis ~cvicw
to cq~al prolectlon claim against an ordinance distingoishiug
bctwwn on-site and off-site speech).
Plaintiff alleges that it has been singlod out by the (.Yty
for disfavored tseatmcnt relative to olhe~ similarly sibiate6
signage pcnnil-applicanls~—otherwise known as a "class
of one" claim, LAC ¶ 13L "The Sup~emc Couet has
eecognized steal `an equal pmtectim~ claim czn in some
cimumstences be sustained even if tha plaintiff M1zs not
alleged class-baseA discrimination, but instead claims ghat
she has been iaationally singled out as a so-called 'class
of one.' ' °Gerhart r. Iwalce Crtry., R4onL, 637 Pad 1013,
1021 (9th Cir20117 (9~wting Engguist v. Or. Dept aJ'

S~.a~n~NeYt

~U `~'I7rorr ~i R~utrrs No tlz6n i~ Un ~i

dgria, 553 U.S. 591, 601 (2008)). The Equal Protutiun
Clause protects individuals constituting n class of o~c if
the plaintiff demonenates that Were has been irzationel end
intentional diFfcrenfial treafine~t See Village of4Vff(owGrook
v. Olech, 52ft U.S. 562, 564 (2000)."A `class of ono' claim
requires a allowing thnt die govevvncut `(lj intentioueliy (2)
treated [plaintiffs] differe~tty ilian other similarty situated
(businesaes7,(3) without a ~ation¢I basic.'"Nel Cwmectim~
ILC v. 6rry. oJ'Alomedo, No. C 13-14fi7 51, 2G 13 WL
3?A0640, at "4 (N.D. Cal. June 24, 2013)(quoting Cerhar~t
637 Aid at 1022).
'7 "We have rcoognireA that tUe ~alional basis prong of fl
`olass oCone' claim toms on whctlio~ there is a ~ationnl basis
for the dirlinc)iorq ratl~er than Ilic underlying government
actiouP' Gerhart 637 Fad vt 1023 (citing Seakiver Marl![nie
Fmnne(a/ Holdings Lric. e Minefa, 309 R.7h 662 (9th
Cir.2002)) (cmphaais in original). In Cerhm't, the pinivtiff
woe ~equi~cd to zpply for a permit, and was ultimatoly
denied a permit m build an 2ppmach to a convty road;
monmvhile,[en other landowners on leis bock warn allowed
to build epyroaoUce to the same road wilho~t[he couuly even
requiring a permit.
In its price or3er in this case, the Coact granted the City's
motion to dismiss, noting Iha[ plaintiff had "failed to make
any non-conclusory nlicgulions lauding to show tUnl (he
City heated it diCCerently than other applicants applyivg for
signage permiLS." Conlera Promofiwar, 2015 WL 1849525,
nl *9. Pln(nliff has attemplad to ~amady this def'eot by
amending its complaint to include a lihnny of similarly
siNated businesses which were granted pcnnifs for Business
Signs.
Rowevec, upon cheer inspcGioq @lase o4her busioessca
share litflo iu wmmon with Contest Pminolions. Namely,
not a aiugle one of the storc5 that have allegedly received
peimih for Business Signs applied fbr signage which
ndvertisos off-premises activities'—the dofming fentum of
Contest Proinolions' bnsincsa moAel.PAC ~~~ 92118."Parties
allegedly trexled diffe~a~tly in violation of the L'quel
Protection Gfluse aye eimilerly sikialed only when thay are
`arguably indislinguishablo.' "~ricd~sou v. Cnty. of Nevada
ex rel. Bd. ofSuperrisms, No. 1315624, 2015 WL3541865,
m[ *L (9th Cir. Stine $ 2015) (citing Enggui.e! 557 U.S. tit
601). Plaintiff has failed to plead 2ny facts which mcG this
high bar. Viewed in the most generous light, plaintiff tees
alleged thzt the City mzy have grantod pcimite W businesses
that have fatted w meet the stwdards set forth in Smtion
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6023. Itowevec, we must takc cnrc not to couatituGO~ulize
simple viol2Nons of mu~icipnl Iflw. See 01ech, 528 U.S. a[
565(Breyer, 7., wncoaing).Having failed to proporly allege
fhat any similedy siWated busincas was Gea[ed difFo~cnlly,
pkaiuliff hfls failed to stafe a claim under(Ne Equal Protcclion
Clausc. Accordingly,[he Court GRAN'PS the CiTy's inolion
to dismiss plai~tifYa cnosc of aulion for violation of cyuel
protection, wile prejudice.

IV. State Law Causes of Action
Contest Promotions Uas filal its suit in a fcdc~al forum
pursuant l0 28 U.S.C. § 1331, which provides For fede2l
q~cstion jurisdictloa Aa the li4igenls [o this action are
non-diveree, § t331 is the only plausible basis fm federal
ju[isdic4on. In addition to the Cedevnl low causes oC actlon
discussed abovq Contest Promotions has also alleged z
numbor of causes of action based in stele law, including (1)
6ceach of contract, (2) breech of 'vnplicd covenant of good
faith and fair dealing, (3) fraud in thu inducement, and (4)
promissory estoppel. Federal con~ls may take aupplmncutel
juriadic[io~ over such state law claims when they "aro so
~elflfed to claims in the aclio~ witUi~ suoU original jurisdiction
that they form part of tlic same case or controvc~sy under
A~licte IiIl' 28 U.S.C. § L3G7(a). However, o district courc
may decline to exercise supplemental judedictioii whw °the
district court hav dismisseA fill claims ovor which it has
original jurisdiction`28 U.S.C. § t367(c)(31. The Supreme
Cuun has cautioned that "when the federal-law claims have
dropped out of the lawwit in its early stages and only
shetrlaW claims remalq the Lederal court ehoold decline
fhe cxeroiec of jurisdiction by Aismissing the roar without
pcerydiae." Carnegie—Me[!on Univ. v. Colvi(1, 484 U.S. 343,
350 (19RR).
*8 Having dismicvrd all of Coolest PmmoSove` federal
claims from this action with prejudice, the Court hereby
DiSMISSF,S this zctio~ withoutprejudice so tliat a state court
may decide the state law claims in the first instance.

V. Motions to Soal
Witli rho exueplion of a narrow range of documo~ts that fire
"lcflditionally kept score(;' court, begin their sailing analysis
with "a almng presumption in favor ofacccss."Folk v. Slate
Farrn Mat Au(o. Lrs., 331 Fad 1122, L135 (9tli Ci~2003).
"A etipolalioq o[ a blaokul protective orJcr that allows a
party W designate documents as sealable, will nod suUce to

When applying to filc dacumonia under seal in connwtion
with a dispositive motion, the parry sinking m seal meat
aclieuleLe "compolliug re~sous suppoeled by apecitic faoNal
findings that outweigh fho gono~al history of ncwsa and
the public policies favoring disclosu~c, such es the public
interest in nndecstanAing the judicial prooess." Kurriakarva r.
Ciry mid Courzry ojHarvolvlu, 447 N3d 1772, 1178-79 (9th
Cic2006)(internal quotations end cilelione orc~ittod). Where
a pasty seeks to scat documents atf2ched [o a uon-Aisposi[ive
motion, a showing of "goad cnoso" ~uAor Fcderel Rule of
Civil Procedure 26(c) is suffioicuL Id. al 71790;see also
Fec1lLCiv.P. 26(c). In addition, all ~eques[s to file under
scat must be "narrowly tailored," such that only scalnblc
inforznelion is sought to bo i'cdecfcd from public aceess. Civ.
LR 79-5(b)_ Hecaoso a motion to dismiss is a dispoailive
motioq die "compclfing reasons" standard applies here. Sez
Km~ink[iJke Plri7ipe~ N. I! v. ElerTech IuPI Ca., No. 14—CV02737—BLi, 2015 WL 587574, a~ *7 (ND.CaI. Feb. 10,
2075).
The City wishes to redact oo~tain applications f'or business
eig~s which w~tain nrchitecWCal plans maintained by the
City's Deya~tmont ufBuilding L~apection. Tho City relies on
Section 79851 of CaGfomia's HeelU and Safoty Code which
pmFibite dissemination of such plays unloss the patly ~ha[
wishes to obtain them certifies Ihet lt~e drawings will be "used
for the main[onancc, operetion, and use of the building" Cal.
llcall}~ &Safety Codo § 19851(o)Q).
While styled as a inolion to sees, the City makes no evtempt
to explain why public filing oC the documents in question
would wnse ha~in to itself or third p2rties, or otherwise meet
the "co~npelliiig reasons" etandnrd. Rather, the City nppews
ro argue that it is staNtorily prohi6iled from publicly filing
these documents. Howovo~, as the Cily readily admits, these
plans may also be diasomivaleA pursuant to a Court order,
which tl~e City novc~ requested. See Cal. Hcxtth &Safety
Code § 19851(n)(21. Acco~~i¢gly, [he Court DENLL~.S [he
City's motion W seal. Those ~ocwnents were no[ considered
by the Court for p~~poacs of ruling on tha City's motion ro
dismiss. See Civi( Local Azle 79-5(x(2).
IT IS SO OI2DF.RED.

All Citafions
Slip Copy,2015 WL 4571564

allow the Filing ofdocuments under seal° Clv. L.R. 79-5(a).
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Footnotes
~
In 2007, a General Advertising Sign was defined untler Planning Code § 602.7 as a sign "which directs attention to
a business, commodity, industry or other activity which is soltl, offered or contlucted elsewhere than on the premises
upon which the sign is loraletl, or to which i[ is affixed, and which is sold offered or wnductetl on such premises only
incidentally if of all." (emphasis added). A Business Sign was defined under Planning Cotle § 602.3 as "[a] sign which
directs attention to a business, commodity, service, industry, or other activity which is soltl, offered, or conduc~etl, other
than incidentally, on the premises upon which such sign is located, or to which it is affixed:'(emphasis adtled).
Q
The section was also amended to clarify that "[t]he primary business, commodity, service, industry, or other activity on
the premises shall mean the use which occupies the greatest area on the premises upon which the business sign is
located, or to which it is affixed" S.F. Planning Code § 602.3.
3
Reed was decidetl after the City fled the motion to dismiss presently under consideration, but before plaintiff filed its
Q

5

6

opposition.
Plaintiff also supports its claim for violation of the First Amendment under the theory that Section 602.3 is impermissibly
vague and grants unbridled discretion to City officials. These allegations do nothing more than repeal arguments that
the Court found unavailing in its previous oMer, and therefore cannot serve to evade dismissal of its First Amendment
challenge. See Contest Promotions, No. 15-CV-00093-SI, 2015 WL 1849525, at'5-6.
"The Fifth Amendment does not invariably preempt a claim" for violation of substantive tlue process, bot "[t]o the extent
a property owner's complaint [cons~iWles a Taking] ... the claim must be anatyzed under the Fifth Amendment" Crown
Point Dev., Inc. v. City o/SUn Valley, 506 F.3d 851, 655-56(9th Cic200~). The PAC no longer alleges a cause of action
under the Takings Clause; however, plaintiffs theory of constitutional harm continues to be supported by allegations that
the City'S actions "infringe[d] upon a consliW~ionally protected property interest,' which woultl be cognizable under the
Takings Clause. FAC ¶ 118.
The written decision must inform the plaintiR'bf its right to seek judicial review pursuant to the timelines set forth in
Section 1094.6 of the California Code of Civil Procedure." S.F. Planning Cotle § 610(d)(t )(B).
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balance of equitios lips in his favor, and that en
inju~olion is in tha public interest
dais W1 55~9~~~
Cnses that cite [his heedno[e

Editors Note: Additions ere indicated by'Pext and dolclions
by text .
Only the Westlaw citation is eucrently available.
United States Diah'ict Court,
N.D. Celifoenia.

(2~

~

Con Flict pmemptioq the implioit preemption of
state law that occurs whc~e there is an acWal
conflict betweev stale and federal law, 2rises
when (1) co~upliancc with both Po[lerei and
stntc regulations is a physical impossibility, or
(p~ ~y~~ev state law ata~ds as un obstacle to
the uccomplishme~t and cxecutiov aF the fnll

(7PIA—'Pho Wireless Aseociation0, Plaintiff,
~'
The City of Bei9celey, Cali4ornia, et al., Defe~idants.
No. C-i5-~5~9 AMC

States
s.= Conflicting or oonfortning laws ur
mgulztions

Signed o9/~~/~oi5

Syoops9s
6aekgroond: Non-profit co~pornlion representing wireless
i~duslry brought action ngainat oily, challenging ordinance
requiring cell phone retailers provide notice regarding
rediofi'eque~cy (RP) energy emitfcd by cell phmies [o any
cus[omor who buysodeases2ce11 phune. Corporation movod

pi~~posce and objccGVCS Of Con6~'ess.
Cases I}iat ci[o this he2dnoto

~~I

fog pmlimi~ery injouclio~.

States
w Conflicting or oon(orming Taws or
re~lationa
What is a su£ticient obstacle, for purposes of
conflict y~eomptioq is a maltc~ ofjndgmcnl,[o
be infottned by cxamming Hm fcAernl stnNte es
a wUole and identifying its pnryose Fmd intended
eft'ecls; if the p~rtpu5e of the fodael act cannot

Aoldiv Ss: fhe District Court, Edward M. Cheq 1., held Heat
(I] ordinance was not conflict prumpled to tUc extent it
required advisement of minimum spacing between body a~~d
cell phone;

otherwise be acoompliahed, if its operation
wiG~in its chosen fiold must be frusiiated and
its ProviFions be refused their neNrnl cftecl, tlm
state law must yieldto tUc ~cgulation of Ca~reas
within the sphere of its delegated powc~.

[2] portion ofo~dinance warning lliul risk from RF emissions
was greater in cliil~ren was likely conFlict preempted;
[3] oorpo~atiov was not likaly lu succeed on its claim that
ocdinence violated Fret Amendment.

Cases that cite this heednote

~4)
Motion granted in part and denied in part.

Mnnici}gal CorporaRone
~ Political StaNS and Relations
Telecommm~icafions
w Prcempdon; intemlay of Podcrel, state and
focal laws

West Hoadnoles Q2)

[I]

Ciry o~dinavoc rcquinng cell phone ~etailc~s to
proviAe notice mgacding cedioRegnency (i2F)
energy emitted by cell phones to any customer
uho buys or leases a cell phone, advising
diem of RcAetal Communications Commission
(I>CC) stznd'uQv essumi~g minimum spacing

InjuncHnn
~ Groo~de in general; molliple factors
A plain[it7'seeking aprelimi~ary injunction must
esCablish the[ he is likely fo sooceed on We
merits, Iliat he iF likoly to suffer i~reperable hern~
in the absence of preliminwy relief, We[ the

t1~.vNe~t

~J 3"Chr r, t i

uters P
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of cell phone away Gom body, did nut
~~nposc an obataclu m Congmss's objectives In

m
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enecling Federal Commuuioutions Act (PCA)
provuiou bflrting state or looal regnlztim of
personal wiceleds service faoilities baseA on
emimnmcn[al e(fec4 of'radio frequency (RPj
emissions, and Chus ocdinanw was not conflioE
preempted; disclosure mandated by ordinance
was consistent with rCC statements and tasting
yrocedo~cs regarding spacing between body and
n cell phone, and o~di~auoo did not throaton

If u contmeroial communication ie ~citha'
misleading nor related to unlawful activity,
We govenvnenPs power to restrict sncU
co~nmunicalion is circumscribed and must be
euppocfed by a substantial interest.
Cases that ate this headnote

~9~

national uniformity. 47 C.fA. §2.7093.
Cases that cite this headnote

(SJ

If rho government socks fo reaLnct wrtvnomial
wmmunications that arc veither misleading
nor ~elaWd to unlawful activity, Iha rogulaWry
techniq~c used must 6e in p~oporlion ro Hio
into~cst to be served by the restriction and
tM1e limitation on expression must he desig~cd
carefu0y to achieve the atnlds goal.

Municipal Corporations
~1. Political Stable and Relations
'Celeeommunicafiona
e a PSeemption; ivtc~play oC federal, stale and
local laws
City urdinaoce ~egnirinK oell phone rotuile~s W
provide mfice regarding ~adiof~egneucy (RP)
energy emitted by ccli phones to any customer
who buys or loasos e cell phouo, advising
them That pole~lial risk from RR emissions was
gronte~ in child~eq oo~ld impose an obstacle
to Congress's objwlives in e~nctiug Nede~al
Camu~unicafione AoL (FCA) provision ba2ring
state or local regulation of persoval wireless
service facilities based on environmental effocte
of -radio frequency (RP) emissions, and
thus sucU portion of ordi~xnoo was likaly
con Flic[-proo~nplecl; Federal Commnnicationa
Commieaion (FCC) hzd not imposed differont
exposure limits for children nor did it mandate
special warnings regarding children's exposure
to RF radiation fiom coil phones. and ordi~eiioe
flvcateneA to upset rho balance stmckby the FCC
6ohvoen encouraging commercial dwclopment
of all pUoves end publio eafelg since warning
zs worded could matccia(ly deter salos on an
zssumption about safety risks which the PCC has
refiiscA to e<lopl or endorse. 47 C.F.R. ~ 2.1093.

Gros ~hel cite thie lieadnole

(8~

Conelitn6onal Law
~ Rcaeonflblenzss; ro7ationship [o
governmcnlal interest
A rostxiction on coiwnercial specoh that is
~eithcr misleading nur related to unlawful
activity must dirutly advwme Uie governmental
interest involved and may nut be sustained if
it prnvidcs onty ineffective or remote support
fo~lhe gove~nmc~~Cs purpose; additionally, if Hm
govemmenfat interest could be served ze well
by a more limited restriction on the commcroial
speech, cxoessive resvictions cannoc survive.
U.S. ConsLAmend. 1.
Cases that cite tliis heaAnote

~9~

Cmslitutionul Lmv
g,.. False, untrufhPol, dcwptive, or misleading
s~~eech

Cunslitutin~ud Law
~ Reasonableness; relationship ro

Mandated disclo~u~e of accu~2te, faolufll,
commci'cial inforznatio~ flocs not nfte~d the wre
First Amendment values of pYOmotivg efficient
exchange ofinformation o~ protectingindividual
liberty interests; inAeeA, disclosure Porthers,
i~a~hec than hiders, the First Amendroeot goal

governmental interest

of the discovery of tmlh anA contributes to

Cascv that cite this Ueadnofe

(61

Constifutionnl Law
,~ Reasonableness; relztio~slii~ to
~ove~mnrvital interest
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the efPicicncy oC the marketplace of'idcas. U.S.
CunsLAmend. 1.
Cflses [lial cite this headuole

~IO~

accurnte and ~nwntrove~sial iuformztio~~
consistent with Pederal Commwications
Commission's {FCC) tindivgs and directives
mgazding mi~timi~m spacing to be maintained
between tho body and a Dell yhouo. U.S.

C011flflIllL1008I LflW

S~ Telephones
"Celecnv~m~m icalinns
£-+~ Validity

CmisLAmcnd. 1.

Ordinance ~equi~i~g cell phone retailers provide
notice regarding radioGequeuoy (RF) enc~gy
emillod by call phones W any customor who
buys or Ieasw n cell phone compelied disclosure
of commercial speech attributable W smneone
other then the retailer, and was a~~bjcct to ganoral
retioval basis review unde[ Fi~sl Amevdmonl.
U.S. ConsLAmenA. 1.
Wses thzt cite this headnote

~tl~

eno~gy emitted by cell phones to avy aistomcr
who buys or leases a eels phono violated
Firal Amendment, find thus was not entitled
to pmtiminnry inju~c[ion berzing enforcement
of oc6inance; compelled cummemial speech
attcib~txble m govemvioiit was relionelly
~elaNd to city's legitimate governmental interest
in promoting consumer awareness of the
foAecfll gove~nmenPs R[ testing proccdu[es and
guidelines. U.S. CnnstAmend. 1. _

Telewmmunicstlous
V~ Judicial rwiew or inlcrventio~
Nov-profit co~poratio~ ~epresen[ing wireless
i~dualry was uol likely to succcaA on its
claim tlizt ordinance requiring Dell phone
retailers provide notice regarding radiofrequency
(RF) energy emitted by cell phones to any
wstomer who buys or leases a cell phone
violated Fiea[ Amendment, and thus was

...':,Next
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AHm'neys mnd I,aw Firms
Helgi C. Walkor, Jacob T. SpenceyMichael R. Huston,
Theodore B. Olsoq Gibsou, Dunn and Cnttchor LLP,
Weshingtou, DC, Joshua Uavid Dick, Joshua Seth i.ips6ulz,
Gibson, Dump end Cmlcher LLP, San Fmnciacq CA, for

Zachary Cowan, Berkeley Cily Alroruoy's Office, Berkeley,
CA, Amanda Shanor, Yule Law School, New Haven,
C7', Lester Lawre~co LessiF, III, Aeiva~d Luw School,
Cambridge, MA,for Defendants,City ofBerkeley California,
Ctvis[ine Daniol Cily Manage[ of Berlmlcg Califirnia,in Acr
offioial capacity, Lester Lawrence Lersig, lll.

ORDER GRANTING 1N PART ANll DENYING 1N
PART PLA WTIFF'S MOTTON FOR PRELIMINARY
INJUNCTION; AiYD GRANTING NRDCS MOTION
POR LEAVE TO FILL AMICUS BRIEF
EDWAitll M. C6IfiN, United Sta(es DisGict Judge
*1 As alleged in ita oomplainl, Plaintiff CTIA—The
W i[eiess Asaocietion("Cl'IA'~ is a not-Cot-profit corporation
that "represents all sectors of tl~e wireless indushy, including
but col limited to mauufaclute~s of cell phones and
acwssories, providers of wireless services, and settees of
wireless services, handsete, nuA eccesso~iesl' Compl. ¶ 18.

Cases that cite this headiwte

y

Casos that cito this heaMote

YiaintiCf.

Teleeom~nwucatione
+~ Judicial ~oview or iutc~ven[ion
Non-profit corporztio~ represwtiug wireless
induehy was no[ likcty fo succeoA on its claim
lM1at ordinance regni~ing ceil phone ~etaile~s
provide notiw regarding radiofrequency (RF)

[I2]

not o¢lilled fo preliminary injunction baiting
entb~ccment of ordinance, even if more exeo[ing
ealional basis teat ~equiriug speech 6o factual
end uncontrove~eial applied; notice aoinained

iii .c or

IncludeA among CI'IA's members arc cast phone retailers.
See Compl, ¶ 19. CTIA hus Pled auil egainef the City
of 6crkeley and its City Manager in her official capacity
(collectivety "City" or 'Berkeley', challenging a City
ordinance that cequi~cs Dell phone entailers to provide n w~lnin
entice regarding cazliofrequnnoy("RC's energy emitted by
cell phones to any coatomer who birys or leasea a cell

n ~ ~, ~. mac, ~ ii i i 't~ ~~rhs.
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phone. According to CTIA, the ordinance is pmcmpted
6y Podcrfll law anA further violates [he Firs( Amendment.
Qu'reutly pending before the Coun is CTIA's motion for a
preliminary injnnetio~ in which i[sceks to enjoin en foroomcn[
of tho ordinaocc. Having considereA tlw paclias' hdcf6 and
accompanying submissions, as well as fhc oral acgumenl of
wunsel, the Court hcmby(;RANTS in part find DENIIDS in

the diecrGion of the Cell phone ~etaileq as long as [hat
information is distinct Gmn die no4ice Iznguagc regtii~ed
by subdivision (A) of lM1is Section. if prominently
Ctisplayed at e point of seie, the mtioe shall inetude the
City's Iogq be p~intcd on a poster no less than 8-1 /2 by
71 i~chcs in eizq and shall be printed in no sm217 than a
28-point font The City aUall make its logo available to
be incorporated iu such mticcs.

pact the motion. ~

*2 llerkeley Mun. Code $ 996.030.
L ~C~UAL & PROCGI)URAk ~3ACI~GROUND
A. SS~ty Ordinance
RP energy is "'e Corm of elec[romagnetio ~adialion trml
is emitted by cell phones.' " In re Reassersmern of!'GC
Rndiofreynency F,y~asure Lim((x & Policiu, 28 C.C.C.
Rcd. 3498, 3585 (Mar. 29, 2073) [hccein~Hcr "2073 PCC
ReassossmenP']. The City ordinanw al issuo ooncems LiF
energy c~nilfed by cell phones.
The ordinance at issue is fuund in Chaptac 9.96 of the
13erkeiey Municipal Code. I[ provides iu relevant past as
follows.
A ACeO phone retailci sh211 pruvide to each cuetomec
who buys or lessee n Ccll phone a notico con[aiving the
following language:
The City of Aerkcicy requires that you be provided the
followiuK nonce:

Tho slated findings nod propose behind the notice
~egvi~cment aro as Collows:
A. Roquitemonts for tho testing of cell phonca wero
oatablisheA by the fedc~al gove«mcnl [i.e., the Fede~a(
Cmnmunicxlions Commission("FCC")]in 1996.
13. These requi~emcnls eatablisheA "Specific Abso~pGO~
Raley"(SARA)fo[ aoll phones.3
C The protocols for testing the SAR fns cell phones
cartied on a person's body assumed tUnt they would be
cnrzied n smell diatanoe away frum [he body, e.g., in a
holster or belt clip, which was the wmmon p~aclice nt
that time. 'Pesavg of cell pUanes undcc these protocols
has generally been conduotcd bzacd on an assumed
scpuration of 10.75 millime[cra.
ll. To protect the eaFely of Choir consumccs, manufacRtmrs
recommend that their cell phones be carried 2way fran
the body, or be used in conjunction with hands-free
dcviws.

To assure safety, the Pcderel Govemmavt requims
that cell yhnucs meet radio Req~enoy (RP) exposure
giiidclines. If'you carry or use your phone in x penLV or
shirt pocket o~ tucked into a bra when the phone is ON
vvd wnnectod to a wireless nehvork, you may excood

E. Cona~mers era m[ gencmlly awacu of those safely
recommendations

the federal guidelinos Cor exposure to RF radiation.
This po[ontial risk is g[eater Tor childcen. Rofce fo
the instructions in your phone or nscr manual Tor
information about how lu use your phone eafcly.

or belt clips, ~esul(ing in much smeller scpare[io~
dislunces than the saFGy recommendations specify.

B. 'Phe notice required by [his Scelion shall eithor be
provided to each customer who buys or leases n Cclt
phone o~ sUnll be prominently displayed at any paint
of sale where Cell phones are pucchesed or leased. If
pmvi<{ed ro the cuatomcq the notice shall inntide the
City's logq shall be printed ou papa that is no less
Ihen 5 inches by 8 inches in size, anti shall be peinmd
in no smnlle~ thn~ a 18-point fonk'Phe paper on whioh
the notice is printed may contain other information in

i.-ka~:lNexf

7. ~ 6 Thu

R. Curtentty, it is muchmore cownon Por ecll phones to be
cartied in pockets or other locations rather than hulsters

Q Some cansume~a may change their behavior to be¢e~
protect tlicroselvea and @iei~ children if they weco aware
of these safely recorzunendntious.
H. While the disclosures and warninge that ecco~npany cell
phones ge~ecally advise wnsume~s not m wear them
agni~st fhcic bodies, ag., in pookets, waistbands, etc.,
these disclosures end warnings arc often bwieA in fine
print, we not written in easily onderstoud language, a~

c n ~-.e utecs fJ- ~a'~m to or gCisl U. 3. Sa ~, u i
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are nccesaiblc oily by looking for 16e information on the
device itaelE
I. The pu~posc of this Chaptc~ is ro assum that consumcre
have tUe infopnation thoy need to make [heir own
choices abort the extenc and naWee ofthei~ exposure to
radio tregneucy ~fldin[ion.
Berkeley Mun. Code § 99G.010.
P~io~ to issuing the ordinance, the Cily conducted n lelephove
survey on fhe topic of cell phones. Data we5 collected
fi'om 459 Berkafoy regis[eced vote[a. See tenser DecL ¶ 6.
Seventy pe~ce~t of those s~rvoyed were not "aware that the
govemmonYs radiation costa to assure tho safety ofcell phones
assume [haf a ecll plwne would not be carried egninet your
body, but would instead be liclQ a[ least 1- to 15 millimeters
hum your boAy,"leaser Decl., Ex. A (survey and results).

B. FCC Pmnoanc
As indicated by die above, tha iCC has set RF energy
exposure standards for cell phones. The present RP
energy cxpos2~re limits were establisheA in 1996. See
generally FCC Consimer Guido, Wireless Devices and
Health Concerns, available at hope://www.fcc.gov/guides/
wimlcss-devices-and-henith~oncema Qasl visited Septerobe~
17, 2075) @ercinaRer 'TCC Consumer Guide"]. This was
done pursuant to fl provision in the Telccummunicatiuns Act
of 1996("TCA'~ [hat i~slrucled Che agency "[o ~maoribe 2nd
make effecfivo rules regarding the emi~onmen[al effwls of
radio frequency cmissiovsY l04 P.L. 104(1996).
"3 The PCC hae also issued some pronou~ocments
rcga~diiig RP oncigy emission and cell phones, three ofwhich
arc discussed briefly below.

1. R~KllB Cui~elines
Fiat, ae C1'IA allegos in its complaint,

user mam~al a description of how tho
user can operate the phone ender the
same conditions for which its SAR was

The rctevenl guideline from [ho FCC's KDII Office
provides as follows:
Specific information must be included in the operating
mannnle to enable uses to select body-worn aoocssories
Ihet coact the ivinimum test separation Aislance
requirements. Users must be fatly informed of the
ope~2ti~g requirements anA restrictions, to [he exFCnl that
Use typical user can cosily «nde~etand the infonnalioq to
acqui~c the required body-worn awcssories m meintai~
compliance. ]natruclions on how fo glace and o[ieut
e deviw in body-worn accessories, in accordance with
tl~e test cesulN, should a1FO be included in the uee~
instructions. AO supported body-wom accoasory operating
configurations mils[ be olearly disclosed to users lhmugU
conspicuous instructions in [he user guide and user manual
to ensnrc unsupported operations me avoided__
FCC KDll, No. 447498, General RF F.xpnsm~e GuldeHnes,
~ g22(q), avoi/able at htlps~.//apps.fccgov/oetcflkdb/
forme/FTSSearchRcsullPage.cfm4switch=P&id=2067fi Qesl
visited Srptcmber 77, 2U 15).

2. FCC Cnusumer Gai~c
The FCC cucreully hzs a I~CC Coneumcr Guide rogarding
wireless deviws anA health wnceme, In the FCC Coneumer
Cuide,[he agency states, inter a1ia, ae follows:

FCC Cousume~ Guide.
•"Some heaflh and safety intemsl groups have interpreted
ceetai~ reports to suggest that wireless devico use may

measurod See FCC KDB,No.447498,

_ l,n ~ ~ r t << erS fl

Compl. ¶ 75; see a[.vo 7A I3 FCC Reasacas~nent, 28 F.C.C.
Rcd. 3498, 3587 (stating that "[m]anufwWrers havo been
encouraged sinoe 2001 to incluAe information in devioe
manuals to make consumers aware oY the need to maintain
the body-wom distam~by ueing appropriate eccessa~ics if
tl~ey want to eiuu~e that their acn~al exposure does not oxoeed
Gia SAR mensummcnt obtained during testing").

• "Several US gwcmmen[ agencies and intemetioval
organizations work coopera[ivcly to monitor ceseamh on
the health cffecCa of RI' exposure. According to the FDA
and the Wodd Health Organization (WHO), aviong other
o[g2nizations, Lo date, the weigh[of scientific ovidence hae
not effoctivcly linked cxposu~e fo i'edio ftequoucy e~e~gy
from mobile devicos with any laiown healtli problems."

[t]hc PCC's Office of ~vgincenng
and Technology Knowledge Database
cell
phone
advises
("KDB°)
manufacturers [as opposeA to oell
phone mlaile[s] to include in their

__
`awNext

General RP Lkposeme Guidelir+u, §
422(4).
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be linked to cancer enA other illnesaca, posing pote~tialty
greater risks fog chitdre~ then edtdts. While these assartiona
have gained i~creaecd public n[[ention, c~rrenlly no
scientific evidence establishes a causal Link between
wireless device use and rancor or other iilnosscs. Those
evaluating the pole~[ial asks of using wi~etoss devices
agree Heal more end longer-Wrm studies should explore
whether there is a butler Fesis far Rf~ safety ata~dards than
is cuaenfly used. The FCC closely mo~iro~s all of these
s0.~dy ~caull5. However, at this lime, thero is no basis ov
whioh to establish a Aifkrent eafoly threshold thav our
curtent requimme~lsP ld
"Ebev though no scientific ovidence currently
*4
establishes e definite link between wiroless device use and
cancer or other illnesses, wiA even tlmugh ell cell phouos
mss[ mmt cslablislted fedc~al standards foe exposure to
RF enorgy, some co~somcrs eye skeptical of the Fciencc
and/oc the analysis flial unAerlies the FCC's RF expoen~e
guidelines. Accordingly, some parties recommend taking
meas~ces to further ~cduoe expoaum to RF energy. 'Phe
FCC does not endorse lho need 1'or these practices,
but provides informalioii on sumo simple steps that you
can take W rcAucc your exposure to RF energy from
oolt phones. Fnr ecamplc, wi~close devices only emit RF
energy when you are using them and, the closer t6o device
is [o you, the mope energy you will absorb." Id. (emphasis'
in original).
•"Some parties recommend Giat you m~sider the mported
SAA value of wimless devices. Howeveq compering
tUo SAR of dlfforcnt devices may be misleading. Fi[s4
the actual SAR varies oonsidera6ly depending upon the
wndilions ofuse. 'the SAR val~o used for FCC approvzl
doo5 not account for the mN[iNdo of measucemcnts taken
during tl~e testing. Moreover, cell phones conetantlY vary
thou power to upscale at the minimum powor necessary
for convuu~ica[io~s; upe~fllion at maximum powor 000urs
iofmq~en0y. SeconQ the reported higliesl SAR values of
wireless devices do not necessarily indicate that a user is
exposed to more or less RR energy from one cell phone
than Cmm amthcr during normal use (see one guide on
SAR and cell pho~ca). Third, the vacia(ion in SAA Crom
one mobile device to Ilse next is rclntiv~ly small compared
to the reduction that can be achicvod by the moasuees
described above. Consumers should remember that all
wireless devises are certificJ to meet the FCC mexim~m
SAR stanAards, which incorporate a considerable satety
mecgia"[d.

- ~la~.vNh~[

JCi i fho
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3. 2013 RCC Rcassce~ent
Pinalty, in 2013, H~o FCC issued ite Renssesament .See
generally 2013 FCC Reessossnent, 2R P.C.C. Rcd. 3498.
One of the compoventa of the Reuesesemenl was e Notice
of Inquiry,'tcquest[ing] cmnmo~l to dete~minc whether our
RF exposum limits end policies vecd to be reaascsseA." Id at
3500.
We adopted our present exposure
on
1996,
based
limits
in
Cederal
safety,
from
guidance
health, and environmen4il agemies
using recommendations published
aepa~alcly by the National Council
Pmtculion
nod
on
RaAialio~
MeasuremeMS (NCRP) and llio
InsciNW of Electrical and Electrooice
Engineers, Ina (IBGE). Since 1996,
[hc Inlernntional Cmnmission on
Non-ionizing Radiation Pmtcclion
developed
a
(ICNIRP)
has
rcoommendaGOn suppo[fed by the
World Health Orgnnizatlon (WHO),
and the IL'Lb has ~eviscd its
rowmmendatio¢s seve[al times, while
Hie NCRP has conliuued to s~~ppocl its
recommendaGOn u we use it in ooc
curmnl roles. in the Inyuiry, we ask
wUethci' ovr exposoro limits remain
appropriate given tlio differences in Hie
vn~ious recommendulions that have
developed and ~ecoguizing additional
progress in rescazch subsequent to
the adoption of our existing exposure
limits
/d. at 3501.
Tho FCC included the following commenla in its
Rcussessment
•"Since fhc Commission is not a health and safety agency,
we defer to other organizations end agepoiw with respect to
inte~~re[ing the biobgical research necessary to determine
what levels uc sacs. As such, the Commission invites
health and safety agonoies and tUc public to comment on
the propriety of our genc~el present limits and whether
zAditional precentio~s may be appropriate in some oases,
far example with resyect to childeen. We recognize our
responsibility Io boHi protect the public Rom cstebliahod

~{era. fv c •im to ~r ~ ' ~a i~ ~. „fl~i~ r
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advcrsc cffecls due to exposn~e to RR cncrgy and allow
industry to provide telecommunicatioya scivices to the
public in the moal cfficienl and practical manver poasiblc.
In the Inquiry we ask whether airy precautionary aotiou
would Ue eifliG~ uscfut or counterproductive, given that
there is a lack of scicutific oo~sensus about the possibility
of adverse health offceta at enposu[e levels at or below our
existing limits. Further, if any flotion is found [o ba useful,
we inquire whether it could be eCflcien[ and practical." Zd.
at 3501-02.
"In fhc Liquiry we ask questlona about several
*5
othc~ iaeues related to public infocmalion, precautionary
mcaeures, anA evaluation procedwcs. Specifmally, we
sack mmmcnl on (he feasibility of ovaluflting portzble
RR sources without w sepazaUon distance when worn
on [hc boAy to ensure wmplianco with our limits
ondor presen l-Aay usage conditions. We ask w6etlier the
Commission should consistently require either disclosum
of the maximum SARvaluc orothermore reliable exposure
data in x standard fom~at—perhaps in mfl~uels, afpointofsnle, ur on e website."!d. at 3502.
• "The Commission has fl responsibility to 'proviQe a
proper balance belwocn the need to protect tho public
and workere from exposum to polen~ia0y harmful RF
clurolromagnetic holds nod the xequieement that industry
be allowed to provide teleoommunioaliuns services to the
public in the most efficient and practica(man~er possible.'
The intc~t of our ezposn~e IimiLV is to provide a cap
tUat both prulects the puhlic basod on soienliClc consensus
anJ allows for efficient and pracfioal implementation of
wirolass services. The present Commiasiun exposure limit
is a `bughl-line role.' That is, so long as exposure Icvols
are below a spedfied limit v¢I~q there is no requirement to
further reduce exposure. The limit is readily justified when
it is based on known adverse health effects having a wolldefined fhmshold, and the limit ivcludcs prudent additional
safety factors (e.g., settivg the limitsignificantly blow the
flimehold where known adverse health effects may begin ro
ocoor). Our cuventRF exposuro g~idclines are an examplo
of euch regulation, including a significant `safety' facto,
whereby the exposure limits are set at n tonal on the order
of 50 timoe below the level at which advc~se biological
cffeols have been observed in laboratory animals as e
eesull of tissue healing resnlfing from ItF exposure. This
`safety' factor can well accommodate a veeiety of variables
such as different physical chacacmris[ics and individual
seneitivities~iid even the potential for exposuros fo occur

tr~:vNext , l.~

(hc
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in exwss of ouc limits without posing a health hazard to
humans."4 ld. a~ 3582.
• "pespile this m~sorvnlive brighbline limit, theA'c has
Veen discussion of going cvcn further to guazd against the
posaibilily of riske from uon-lhenuel biological offwls,
cven though such ~ieks havo not been establiehcd by
scien~Fc ~eseamli. As suoh, some parties have suggeeted
measures of `pmdmit avoidance'—undec[aking only those
2voidancc notivities which easy modasl wets.° /d. at
358 83(emphasis added).
• "Given the complexity of the information on research
rogar~i~g non-[hernial biologioal effects, taking extra
precaolions in this area nay fimdamentally be qualitative
and nay not be well-served by the adopGOn of
lower speci&a exposure limits without any known,
uvdorlying biological mechanism. Additionally, adoption
of extra precautionary moae~ma nay have the unintended
consequence of 'opposition to progress and tlic refuses
of innovelioq ever gcaater burcaucracy,...[nnd] inemesed
aruiety in Use population' Nevertlieless, we invite
cumment as to whethc~ precautionary meaeuma may be
applopria[e fns certain looalions which would Hof afCutthe
onfriceability of our existing exposure limits, as well as
any analyliefltjustifGslion for such measures."!d. at 3sg3.
•"W e signifmandy noto that extra peecaudonary offorts by
naliunxl authorities to reduce exposure below mcugnized
sciontificxlly-based limits ie co~sidcred by [he WHO to
6c unucoessary but accaptablc so bag as aoch offoris
do not undermine oxposurc limits based ou known
adverse effects. Along these lives', we note that although
[he Commission supplies i~Cormation [o consumers m
methods to reduce exposure from cell pUo~es, it has also
slated that it does nut endoese the aced fur me set a
target value for exposure reductioq and we seek wmment
on whether these policies uc appropriate. We alsu
o6sorvc that the FDA has slated that, `available soicnliRc
evidcncn~—including Worid Hcallh Ocganizxtio~ (WHO)
findings re@seed May i7, 201~showe no incmased
hoallh risk due [o ~adiofrcqucnoy (RR) energy, ¢ foim of
elwtromagne(ie radiation that is emitted by cell phones.'
At the same time, the FDA has slated that `[a]Ithough
the existing soientific data do not justify FDA ~eguletocy
actions, PDA has ucgeA the cell phone industry to tako a
number ofsteps, including ._ [d]esign[ing] nett phones in n
way that minimizes z~y I2F exposure to the user.' W c sock
inCormatio~ on othersimila~ hortatory efforts and oomment

P J.S. Goer. i
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ov the utility and propriety of such messaging as part of
this Commission's regulatory regime." Id. at 3584-H5.

pl2intiff demonsha[as a strong likelihood of prevailing on fho
merits,a yreliminnry injunction may be entered based only un
a `possibility' of irreparzblo hnrui')). The Nin[h Circuit hna

"Commission oaloulations similar W [hoso in
*6
Appendix D suggest that some devices may not be
oomplient with our exposure limits withoiitHm use oCsoine
speoer to mnintai~ a separation distance whc~ body-worn,
although this conclusion is vol verifiable foe inAividual
devices sinco a lestwitho~t a spacer has col been routi~cly
pe[f'o~mcd during tho body-worn testing for egiiipmenf
nuthoiizalion. Yet, we have no evidc~ce tM1et[hie poses eery
signiRcen[health risk. Commission roles spwify xpass/fail
c~ilerion for SAA cval~adou and equipv~ont eulhorizalion.
However, exceeding the SAR limit does not necessa~ity
imply unsafe operalioq nor do lower SAR quantities imply

Held tlizt the "serious queetio~s" approach survives Wl»!er
when applied as port of[hefoor-clement Winter last In ofhe~
words,"serious q~cstions going to the merilx° and a hardship
balance that lips sharyiy toward the plzi~tiff oen soppo~t
issuance of an injwrolion, aseoming the other two elements
of Ne ~r~ter ~csl ere Also mcL See Alliance For The Wild
Roc7cfes v. Com'ell, 632Pad 1127, 1132 (90i Cir2011).

'safer' operation. Tho limits wem sal with a large sef'ety
fnctoq to be well below a threshold for unacceptable rises
in Gaspe[emperaNrc. As a result, exposure well above tlic
spwified SAR limit should not o~eate an unsafe condition.
We note drat, even if z dovice is tested without z spacer,
there are already certain separations built into the SAR
Wst setup, such as the [hiclmcss of the mannequin shell,
fhc thickness of the device cxlecior casq etc., so wo yeek
wmment on the implementation of eval~etiort procedures
without a spacer £ur the body-wom testing con£go~ation.
We zlso realize that SAR measurements arc peri'ormcd
while tfic device is opeiztlng at its maximum capabic
poweq so that given Typical operating conditions, the SAR
of Poe device during normal use wa~ld be teas then tesfod.
lu sum, using a device against the body without a spacer
will ge~a~ally result in aUUal SAR below the maximum
SAR tested; moreover, a use [Uat possibly results in noocompliance with tUc SAR limit should not be viewed wills
significxntty g~eafcr concern than wmpliant use." Id. at
3588.

IL D15CUSSIOg`
A.[regal Standard
[q
`A plaintiff seeking a pecliminary inj~neNo~ must
establish that he is likely [o succeed on tho merits, timl
he is likcty to suffer irtepnrabb harm in the absence of
preliminary mtief, that the betake of eq~itics tips in his
favor, and that nn injunction is in [he public iiiteresL'
Nertvotlt Automafiar, hie. v. Advanced Sys. CmicepLS, 638
Pad 7137, 1144 (9th Ci~2011)(quotlng Winter v, Natural
Res. Defense Cmv~cil, lee., 555 U.S. 7, 129 S.CL 365, 172
L.Gd2d 2A9 (2008) (rejecting the position that, "when a

tl.m~Nerf
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R. Lj,~Celihood of Snceexe on fhe N~erit
As notod above,the thrust ofC"fIA's complaintis twofold:(I)
the Berkeley ordinn~cc is preempted by federal law end (2)
the ordinance violates the Pirs[ AmendmenC Thos, the Court
must eval~atc the likolihood ofsncwas us to each oonlention.

I. I'rec~np},mu
~2~ The specific pmemplion nrgnmenf ~aiacd by CTIA
ie cmfliol preemptions "Conflial preemption is imp4icit
pmemption ofstalc law Heat occurs whero'lhere is an aotual
conflict betwecu slate and Podc~xi Iawl ConDict precviption
`arises when (tj 'complia~~cc with both federal and state
~eg~dations is a physical impossibility,' ... or [2] when
slate law `stands ae au obstncic to the accomplishment an6
execution of the fill purposes zed objecEives of Congmss.'
" McCle/[an v. I-!'Yow Cmp., 776 Fad 1035, 1040 (9th
Cir2015).
~3) Hem, CTIA puts nl issue oily obstacle pccemption, not
impossi6ilily preemption. Under Supreme Court law,"[w]hnl
is e suRicicul obsdclo is a matter ofjudgment, to be infonncd
by examiuiug the f'edccnl statute as awhole and identifying its
propose zed inlendeA effacls." CrosAy v. Nnt7 Foreign Trade
Ca~nroi[, 530 U.S. 363,375, 120 S.CG 2288, I47 L.Ld2d 352
(2000)."7fthe purpose of the [federal] acG cannot otherwieo
be accomplished—ifits operation wifliin its chosen field must
be fmstratcd find its provisions be mfuseA U~eir naWrnl etPeot
—the statelaw mustyiold to[he regulation of Congress within
the sphere of its delegated power."'/d.
*7 In the vase nt baz, the federal slnW le at issue is the TCA,
`tivhich [toter alts] dimolc6[he FCC to `rooks o£feGive roles
eegardi~g the emiconmental effects of[RF]emiesio~s' wi[Uin
180 Aays of the TCA's enactment [in 1996]." Farinq 625
Fad at 106; .nee also 47 CF.R. § 2.1093 (setting expoau~e
limits). C'17A argues that the pwposes imdcclying the statute
are hvofold: (1) ro achieve a balance behvocn tl~e coed to
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protect the public's licallh end safety and tho goal ofprovidi~g
au efficient end practical tciccorrunu~icatio~s socvioes for the
publids benefit anJ(2)to e~sii~e ~aGOnwide uniYo~mity as to
this balance. In support of this argument, CTIA relies on tUc
"Chird Circuit's decision Farina v. Nnkiq 6rc, G25 Fad 97(3d
Cir2010).

stale law cnnb~ild,juries could ro-balanw lheFCC's emmtory
objeolives and i~hibil the pmviaion of yuality nafio~wide
service." ld
Moreovoc, i~ Farioa, the 7'hicd Circuit also sln[ed [hat
uniformity wos one of the pwposes imderlyi~g the'PCA:
The wireless nehvork is xn inherently
national system. In order to evao~c
the nehuo~k functions nalionwide
end [o preserve Ute bnlanoc between
[he PCC's competing regulatory
objectives, both Congress and the
PCC xeoognized uniformity me au
essential element of an ef7icienl
wireless network Subjecting the
wireless nehvork to a patchwork
of state shbndurds wo~~ld disrupt
that uniformity and pinoo xAditional
burdens ou inQustry and the nelwo~k

'fhe Court zgrccs with CT[A that Fm'irxa is an inshvclive
case wifi mepect to the pa~poacs underlying [he above TCA
pmvision.ln Faring the plai~liffsued on tha gro~ntl that"oell
phones, as airrently inanufaclured, are unsafe to be operated
without headsete bcoause lhecusromary irwimee in whicU they
are use,~wilh [he user holding the phone so lhauhe a~Wnna
is positioned next to his head—exposes fho ~scr to dzngerous
2moimis of radio freq~cncy(RF')radiation." Id. n~ 104.'fhc
Third Circuit held that the pinintiffe laws~i[ was subjeol to
obstacle preeinptioa The court noted first that, "although
[tUc plaintiff] disavow[eA] any chnllange [o the PCC's RF
standards, that is the essence of his complaint._ln order for
[the plaintiff] ro succeed, he ~owssarily moat establish that
cell phoves abiding by the LCC's SAR guidalinos v~e ~neafe
to operate without e headset" ld at 122. Tho oourt then
co~oludul that there was obstacle prcempGOq pa~ticulady
6ecaosc `4egNatory si Wetions in which an agency is required
to et~ikc a balance 6ctween competing slaturory objectives
teed Hicroselves to a fmdi~g of conflict preempGOn" Id. et
121.
The reason why state taw wnflicte
with fcdc~sl law in those balancing
siNa[ions is plain. When Cong~esa
efiacges en agency with belanci~g
competing objectivca, it intends the
agency to use its ~easonrnl judgment
to weigh the relevant considerations

itself.
!d al 126.
Finally, as noted in Farir~n, tlm IegislnNve history for the
TCA, which inshvcted [he PCC m "lo presccibc and make
ef'fectivc rules [egarAing the anviroiimentnl effools of radio
Reque~oy omissions;' 104 P.L. 104 (1996) (diao~asing §
704), i~clndee a House Report tl~nt also indicates u~iFo~mity
is an impoclan( goal. The house Report slates, tn[er olio:

and dctc~mine how heal to prioritize
bchvccn these objcclives. Allowing
state Iflw W impose a diCfe[entstandazd
pevnits a m-balx~ici~g of those
considerations. A stale-law standard
that is more ~mteolivc oCone objective
may result in a sianderd that is less
pmlcative of others.
Id 'i'he FCC wzs tasked wi[l~ a balancing zet—not only ro
"pmtect(J the healS~ and safely of Hie public but also [lo]
ensur(eJ the rapid development of an cCficient znd uniform
nehvork, one that provides effective and widety nccessibtc
suvice at a reasonable cost" !d. at 125. "Were the FCC's
sta~derds m constitute only n rcgularory floor upon which

-~'.-I ~a~.vlJeRt ,2~'~ 7ho ~ ~'~.~~G:rs M1 ~ .~ai~n Fo 0 i 'na. 1.., =_

*R The Committee finds Ihaf
cui'mnl State and local regniremcnls,
siting and zoning decisions by nonfederal units of government, have
created an inco~tsistent and, et times,
conFlialing petchwo~k of requirements
which will inhibit the deployment
of Pc~sonal Communicagova Services
(PCS) as' well as the reboildiug
digital
lcch~ology-based
of n
oollulac telecommunications netwock.
Tho Committee believes it is
inte[est that
national
in
the
~equircmettty,
with
uniform,cnusistent
aJeq~ate safogua~ds of ilia publio
healfli uiA snfeTy, be established as
soon as possible. Such cequiremculs
will ensure an appiropdate balance in
policy and will speed dcploymeol end
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the availability ofcompeti[ivo wicalcss
tclecmmn~~ications ecrvices which
ulfimately will provide consumees
with lower costs as• well as with n
groater range and options far sucU
services.
H.R.Rep. No. 104-204, at 94 Q 996).~
~4~ Hut evcn tUough Farina pera~asively idonlifics the
purposes ~ndertying the TCA provision at issue, the limited
disclosure mandated by the Berkeley ordinance dots not, with
one exccptioq impost an obstacle to those pwposes. As noted
ebnve, the noVCe requimd by [he City ordinance states es
follows:
"Che City of Berkeley roquires that you be provided the
following notice:
'fo assure safaty,the Federal Gwcmmevt ~agoires that cell
phones meot ~eAio frequency (12A) exposum guidelines. if
you carry or use your phone in a panes or shirt pocket a~
Nokrd into a ben whcu [he phono is ON and couuecled to
a wi~cless network, you may exceed the feda~al guidelines
for exposure to RF radiation. This potential risk ie greele~
for children. Refer to the ins[metions iu yon phone or
asst manual For information ebouE how to use your phone
safely.
Berkeley Mua Codc $ 9.96.030(A). This disclosure, for Hit
most port, simply mfc~s consumo~s to the faol that them
are PCC ste~dards on RF energY oxposwe~tandacAs which
aaeumo fl minimum spacing of the cell phono away from
the body—and advises consumers to refer ro their manuals
regarding mzinte~ance of such spacing. Tho elisclosnm
mandated by Use Be~kolcy ordinance is consistent with the
FCC`s statements and testing proceduros regarding spacing.
See, e.g., PCC Covsumer Guide (advising `bn same simple
steps dial you can lake to reduce your exposure to RF energy
fmm cell pho~as[;] [t]or example, wireless dwices ovly
emit RF energy whin you aze using them and, the closer
tlic device ie to you, the more anergy yon will ebsorb'~;
ZO73 FCC Reassersrr~ent, 28 F.C.C, I{cd. at 3588 (stafing
that "Commission calculations ... anggcst that some devices
may not be compliant with oar cxposuce limits without tho
use of some apaccr to meintai~ a seperaGOn distance when
body-worq although thik conclusion is not verifiable for
individual devices since a test without a spacer has not
been ro~linely pe~focmed during the body-wom testing for
equipment aolho~ization').Itis also consistentwith lheFCCs

.•dheYt

~,~ (nay

C~..i

owu requi~emevt lhul Dell phone manufacturo[s discloso to
coos~mocs information and advice about epaoi~g. See FCC
KDB, No. 447498, General RF 8~omure G«ideliriu, §
0.22(4). Thus, Hie ordinance dons not ban something the
PCC eulhorizes or mandates. And CTfA has failed to point to
uny FCC pco~o~nce~nent suggceting that the ago~cy has any
objection to warning co~somcrs abort maintaining spacing
between the body and a ccll phone. MorcavcG the City
ordinance, because it is consistent wifli FCC pronouncements
nnA directives, dots not lhreatev national uniformity.
*9 ~5) Thcrc is, however, one portion of the notice required
by the City ordinance [fiat is subjeot to obstacle preemption
—namely, Hm anntence "This potential risk is granter fog
childre~t" Borkcley Mun. Code $ 9.96.030(A). Notably, this
sentence does not sty that the potential ~iak may be growler
for children; retheq tho sentence atatcs that tUc potential
risk [s greeter. But whether the potential risk is, in fact,
greater' for child~eai is a m2ttec of acienvific dobxte. The
City hxs taken the posiUOn iv this lawsuit that its noGCe ie
simpty Assigned to reinforce n message that the FCC already
rcquiires and make consumers aware of FCC instructions and
mzndatcs,scr; e.g., Opp'n at 7,4,buHhe FCC has vever mado
any pronuuncemwl [hat lhe~e !s n gceele~ potanliel trek for
chiidceq aid, certzi~Iy, the FCC has not impoacd 6iCfe~e~t
RF enorgy exposure limits that arc epplic261c to children
apeciticalty. Ac most, the ACC Uas taken nom that (here is
fl scientifm debate about whether chil~hen ere polcnlially of
"Scone henflti
greater risk See, e.g., FCC Consomc~ Cruide(
certain
reports to
interpreted
interest
groups
have
and safety
cance~and
linked
to
suggasl Lhal wirelcsa device use may be
oUmr illnesses, posing potentially greater risks fo[ child~o~
than adtJLC. While tliesc assertions have gained increased
public attculioq curtently no scie~ti£ic evidence establishes
a cflusa7 link bclweeo wirolws device vse and cancer or other
illnesses");20l3 FCC2enssessrnenl, 28 N.C.C. Rcd. at 3507
(°[Tjhe Couvnission invites health and sefery agonoies and
the public to wmment on the propriety of o~[ geve~el p~esenl
limits znd whether additional precautions may be appropriate
in some eases, Yoc oxnmple with respect ro children").
Impatan0y, howevor, the FCC has not imposcA diffeeent
~poauro limits for ohil<Uen nog does it mandate special
warnings regarding children's cxposu~e to 12F reAiation from
cell phones Thus, the content of the sentc~oa—that the
potential ~iek is indeed greater for children compared to
ad~lls—{hreatcns to upset the balanca shuck by the FCC
behvcon e~coi~~agiug commercial development of all phones
and public softly, Fecausc the Be~kelcy wami~g as wo~dcd
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coi~id matecielly deter sales on en zssumption about safety
risks wliioh the FCC hae refi~seA to adopt or c~dorsa ~
Aocordingly, although CTIA has not demonstrnled a
likelihood of success or evev serious question on the merits
in its p~ee~nption ohallwge to the main portlon of the notice,
it has estabGaheQ e likelihood of success on its claim that tl~e
warning abo~l children is pecempted.

premise in all commercial speech cuts is the same: the Piet
Amendment values commcroial speech for difPorent reasons
then non-commeeeiel speech"), nod nothing in iLv cceeut
opinions, including Rzed,even wmcs close to suggesting that
that well-eslablishod distinction is no longo~ valid. y
~6~
~7~
~8~ CTIA oonte~de fliat, cvon if the commosiai
speech mb~ic is applieA, the o~dinanoo should be subjrol to al
laze[ intormcdiete scmtioy, p~~sunnf to Centrgl Lleidson:
If the communication is neither
inisl~ding nor ~clntcd to uNewful
activity, _. [t]he State must assert
a substantial in[e~est to ba euhieved
by gastric[ions on commercial speech.
Moreover, the regulatory lechniyue
musE be in proportion to that interest.

2. Ftirst Amendment
Having dctcnuined that the ~egtired statement, "This
poleutial dsk is g~ealer fog children;' is likely preempted by
federal law, the Court now adAresses CTIA's likelihood of
success with respect to its Cirst Amendment challenge to fhc
remainder of tha ~olioe. ~

The limitation on expmssion must
be designed carefully to aohieve the
State's goal Compliance with this
requirement may be measured by
twa c~ilerie. Pi~st, the reshiction
must dirccUy adva~oc the state

a. ~,evel of Scru Cny
*t0 With respect to C1'IA's Ai~st Aincndment claim, the
Court must ficsldetermino what First Amcndinen[ teat sUould
be used to eval~ale the ordinance flt issue. C'PIA conte~da
that sl[ict semtiny must be applicY7 because the urAina~cc
ie veilher coolant not viewpoint neuleeL See Reed v. Town
LLS.
, 135 S.CL 2218, 2228, 2230, 192
of Gi1bvF,
<)
L.Ed.1d 236(201_ (slafing that "strict acmtiny applies either
whc~ a law is co~~tcnl based on its face or when the purpose
and j~stificaGOn fur the Inw uc content based"; adAing that
"[g]ovemmevt disorimioa[ion among viewpoiiits...is fl `more
blatanC artd `egregious forth of conlevL dise~iininaliun' ").
But in making this a~gumen4 CTfA completely i6noms I}ie
fact that the speech rights at issue Uerc are its mmnbers'
wrnmercial speech rights. Scc Hun! ~n City oJ' L,A., G38
F.3d 703, 7I5 (9th Cir2011) (s4~ting that "[c]ommcrciat
speech is `defined as speech that does no more then propose
a commercial hansae(ion' ', 'strong support' Vial the
spwch should be ohu~ac[erized as commercial speech is
found where the speech is an adverlisetnent, the speech
refers [o a particular prod~cS and [he speaker has av
economic mofivalion"). The Snprcmc Court has clearly made
a distinction between convnercizl speech acid no~commcmial
speech, a'ee, e.g., Cenlrq( Hudson Gus' & Elec. Corp. v.
Puh. Serv. Corrun7t, 447 U.S. 557, 5623, lOG S.CI 2343,
65 I.Ed2d 94L (1980) (stating that `-`[l]he ConstiWlion ...
accocAs a lessee pmtectia~ to commercial speech than to ocher
oonstitutio~xlly guaranteed enpresaion"); a'ee also Na)'lASS'i~
of Mfrs. e SEC, S00 Fad 518, 533 (D.C.Cir20I5)(noting
Ihaf, "as the Snpromc Courf Uas emphasized, the s[a~ting

iote~est i¢wlved_... Secoud, iC the
governmental interest could be served
es well by a more limited cestricfion
on co~nmcroial speech, the excessive
restrictions cannel survive.
Ceritra7 Hudsmi, 447 U.S. at 564, 100 S.Ct. 2343. But
as indicated by We above lanyvage, Cenn~al Hudsnx
was add[essing resnic(ions on comme[cinl s~coch. Here,
the Court is not ao~&onteA with any reshicUOns on
CTIA members' commercial speech; Nellie[, [he isa~c i5
~elxted to corvpe[Ied disclosure of cmmncrcial speocU. 7'he
Supremo Cowl has treated mstriotiovs on commercial speech
ditTerenlly @om compelled discinsurc of such speech. Phis
diffrsc~oe in trea~nonl was first ar[ic~leleA in Nio plurality
decision in Zpudei~er v. Office of Disciplinary Courm'el of
t7re Supreme Cam't of Ohln, 471 U.S. 626, LOS S.CL 2265,
85 L.Ed2d 652 (1985), end su6acquently zriiimcd by the
majority opinion in dlilavelz, Ca(lop R Ml7avetz, P.A. v.
Urri~ed Scotts, 559 U.S. 229, 130 S.Ct. 1324, 176 L.&12A 79
(2010).
Because Zauderer is e c~itioxl opinion, the Court 6~icfly
discusses its holding. The plaintiff in 7uuderer was an
atmmey. Ho can en advertisement in which he "publioiz[ed]
hie willingness to mpresentwomcn who had auffe~ed injuries
resulting fmm their use of a conlrucepdve device known
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as tha Dalkon Shield Intrntrte~ine Device" ld. al 630, 105
SCL 2265. In tho adve~lisemen[, the plaintiff stand that
" `[t]hc oese are handled on a contingent fee basis of the
amount recuvered. If there is no mcwery, no legal fees
urc owed by our diems.' " Id. nt 631, 105 SCC 2265.
6esed on the advertisomrert, the elute OfC1ce of Dieciplivary
Counsel filed n complaint against the plaivdff, alleging that
the plaintiff had violated a ~ieoiplinary mle becauso the
2dvertismnent "Fnil[ed] [o in Conn clients that they would be
liabic for costs(xs opposed to legal foes) even iftheir claims
were una~cccssful" and therafo~e was deceptive. IJ. nl 633,
105 S.Ct. 2265. The state sup~'eme court agreed with tUo
state Office of Disciplinary Counsel Tho plaintiff appealed,
asserting that his Nirst Amendment rights had be~~ violated.
*11 In ~csolvin~ the iseue, the pl~rn(ily began by noting that
[o]~r general app[o2ch m rashiotions
au wmmercial speech is...by now well
settled. The Stntca and the Federal
Government are free to prevent the
disaominalion of commercial epccch
that is false, deceptive, or misleading.
Commercial speech That is not false
or deceptive and Qoes not covcorn

fd. nt 638, 705 S.Ct 2265.
The plurality ~oi~tad out, howeveq that them are "material
di Cferences betwoc~ disclosure requirements and outright
prohibitions on apcccli"!A at 650, 105 S.Ct. 2265. Whilq
"in some ivstenccs compulsion to speak may be as violative
of the Ricet Aincndmcul as prohibitio~a on spocoh," that is not
always the ease.!d. Here, fhe state was nut"`prescrib[ivg]
what shall be orHiodox in politics, roligioq [ac].' °; rntha~,
~t]ho State has attempted onty to prescribe what shall be
orthodox in commcroial adveetising, znd its pcescripNon
has taken Hie form of a regnirema~l that appellant include
in his advertising purcty factual and uncontroversial
info~malion about the terms under which hie services will
be available. Because the extension of First Amendment
pmleclion m commercial speech is justified principally
by the value w consumers of the information such

c n I e~u:eGS' ~~r

We do not suggest that Aisdosure requirc~ncnls do not
implicate tlic advertisePs Airs[ Amoudmenl rights et all.
We recognize lhxl u~justi~ed or unduly burdensome
dLsclosumrcquiromenfs mightofPond thcFirsLAmendmenf
by cUilling pmlecfed commercial spcwh. Rul we hold that
an advortiscr's rights are adequately prulec(eA as long as
disclosure requirements azc reasonably related to the Stales
interest in preve~tiug doocplion of coosume~s.

The plurality lhe~ held that this s(andarA was eafistied in the
case at hand.

Hvde'onJ,

Ot5lho

our commercial speech dwisions to date, we have
cmphesized that becm~se dtsclosime requirernen/s h'ench
much more norrowly on air ndvertiser's inlerevl thou do
/tat prohlh!(ions on speedy °[wart~inge] o~ [disclximcrs]
might be app~oprintcly reyui2d.. in order [o diasipalc the
possibility uFcunsumer confusion oc dcccptiva"

Id. at 6S1, l05 S.CL 2265 (emphasis aAded).

unlawful activifiea, howcve[, may be
rusl~ic[ed only in the service of a
substantial govc~nmcnlel infe~est, and
only through means that directly
advance that interest [i.c., Centro!

J ;.;~Y;NeAt

spcoch provides, nppellnnPS constiNtionally pmlected
.interest in not providing any particular f2cNa1 iuformx4io~
in his advertising is miviinal. Thus, in virtually all

AppcllunCs adve[tisementi~fo~med [hepub7letlial °if there
is no recovery, nu legal fees uc owc<t by our clients."
The zdvertiscment makes no mention oC We dis[iimtion
between"legal fees'and "vests;' uud fo a layman not aware
of the mcaving of these teems of art, [he adverUscmen4
would suggest tl~nt employing appellant would be a nolose proposition in [hat his ropresentalion in a bFing cnus'e
would co~no entirely free of cUargc. 7'he essnmption that
aubstanti«I mm~bers ofpo[ential clients would be sn misled
ie hardly a speoulelive one: it is a commonplzce that
members of fhc public ere often i~unwarc of the technical
mezminga of each levns es °fees" and "costs"—[em~a that,
in ordinary usugG might well he virhially interchangeable.
When [hc possibility of deception is as self-evident as it
is in Hiis case, we need cwt ceq~icc the Sete to "conduol
a survey of thc...public before it may] Aetemiine that ~hc
[advertiscmcnt] hfld e tende~oy to mislead." The State`s'
position that it is deceptive ro ompluy advertising thatrcfcre
to contingent-fee artangements without mentioning the
olie~Ps liability for costs is reasonable enough to s~~pport u
~egnimmcnl[hat inforinatio~ regarding the elic~Cs liability
for coati be disclosed.
Id. at 652-53, l05 SCI. 2265. Accordinglg Zandercr
suggests' that co~npcllrA disclosure of commercial speech,

:(,~ io en 7 n d U 3 tin
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uNike s~ppreasio~ or roatrictio~ of such speech, is subject to
~zlional basis review rather than intovnedialc scmliny.
Appmximaloly fiflcen years leleg e majority of the Supmmc
Court addressed Laudv'er in ~l~rveh. Ml(m~ela conocmed
the constiWlioneiity of tl~e Bankmptcy Abuse Prevention
"HAPCPA").
and Consumer Protection Act of 7A05 (
'fhe ac( regulated the mvduct of debt relief agencies,
i.e., "professionals who provide bankruptcy assistance to
uousumer debtors"Nli(ave/z,559 ~lS.a1232,130 S.C[ 1324.
Perf of the ac[ requlrod dobl mlicf agencies to make oe~tai~
disdost~[es in them advortiscmcnts. See id. a1233, 130 SCf.
1324. T'he patties dis2g~eed ae to wlmlhcr Czntral Hvdsoie
or ZnuJerei' provided the applicab(c slande[d in evaluating
the a~alute. The Supcome Court oonoluded that Zouderer
governeA, ~mting ns follows;
The challenged provisions oC § 528
shire the essential features of tUe
role at issue in Zauderer. As in
[hat case, § 528's rognirod disclosuees
ere intended to combat the problem
of inherently misleading commercial
advertiseme~t~epeoi6cally,
the
any
of
debt
relic£
wilho~t
promise
reference to the possibility of filing
for bankmptcy, which has inherent
costs. Additionally, ihn disclosures
enieil only an acc~cnlc statement
idonti£yiiig the advertiser's legal status
zvd the ohaeacler of the assistance
provided, and they do mtprevent debt
~elicf xgcncies ... Gem conveying nuy
additional inConnation.
Ld nl 250, 130 9.CL 737A. Tho Court then determined that
"~ 528's eequireme~te Heat [the petitioner] identify itself
as n debt eelieC agency and inolvAc information about its
banlauplcy-assistance an related services are 'reasonably
rotated to the[GovemmenPe] i¢tcrosl in preventing deception
of conswners."'Id. at 252-53, l30 S.CL 1324. Accordingly,
it "upheld those provisions as applied to [Ihe petifione~]"Ld
at 253, 130 S.CI. 1524.
[9] Since Zpuderer and Milavelz, circuit cowls have
c5sentially cheracte~ized the Zouder'er test as n rational basis
oc iatio~al review lest See, e.g., Not'1 Assn, 800 Pad at °55
(stating that "[t]ho Supmme Court hoe stated that rational
basis review applies W contain disolosures of'pnrely factual
and uncontrgve~sial inConnefion";quoting Zoeidarer~); King

,tla~vNvt

1~i15 Tho

v. Gorernar oJ' N.J., 767 Pad 216, 236 (3V Ci~2014)
(stating that Zpuderer °outliu[ed] the 'material differenoos
between disclosii~e requirements and outright prohibitions on
speeoh' end subjected] n dieclos~rc rcqui~cment to rational
basis review"); Safelile Grovp v. Jepseri, 764 Fad 258,
259 (2d Cir1014) (oha~xclerizing Zauduer as `~aGOUaI
baels review"); Centro Teyeync r. Mmiigmnery Covnry. 722
Fad 184, 189 (4tM1 Cir2013)(noting fhaS uvda~ Zaud~'er,
"diaelosum ccquieements aimed at misleading eommeroiel
speech need only survive rntionat bnaie scrutiny"); Disc.
Tobacco Ciry &Lottery, lac. v. Urd(ed Sta(e~s, 674 Rid
509, 559 n. 8 (6th Cic2012)(chnr¢ole[iaing Zavdemr' as a
"rational-basis mle'~; see also Pharm. Care Mgot Assn
v. ]inns, 429 Fad 294, 316 (Lst Cir2005) (Boudin, 1.,
ooncw'ring) (ala4~g that "(t]hc idea [hat these Hiousands of
routine ~egulatione regwre an extensive Piet Amendment
analysis is mistaken" beca¢se Zauderer is in essence e
rational basis teal). This ie consistent with tho underlying
tUwry of the Firs[ Ame~dmeot As the Sewnd Circuit Uas
~otcd,`mandated diaclosnre of accucale, factual, commomiat
information does not offend the cure Firal Amendment
values of promoting efficient exchange of infortnaGOU or
protecting individual liberty in[eres4"—iudccd, "diselosu~e
further, rather Ilion hlndera, the First AmondmeiR goal of the
discovery of truth and contributes to the efficiency of the
'mnrkctplxcc oC iAeas.' ° NaP! Glec. Mfrs. dssh v. Sa're[(

z~z r.sa ioa, n a ~za c~~.zoo q.
*1J CTIA protests that, even ifZouderer mekesadisli~ction
hehveeu mehiolious on commercial apocoh and compelled
discloxure, tha more lenient lest articulated in Zavderer ie
ayplicable only whc~c the governmental interest at issue
is the pcevenROn of wnsomer deception, and that, here,
the govemmentat interest is in publio health or safety, not
consumer deceptiaii. But tellingly, no court hoe expressly
held tliat Zouderer is limited as CTIA proposes. In fact,
several circuit courts have held to the contrary. For example,
in AnieNCqu Map[ Lestitu(e v. United Sla[u DepmYmerif of
Agrlcu/ture., 760 N3A LS (D.QCic2014), the ll.C. Circuit,
sitG~g ou bang considereA n regulation of the Secretary
of AgriculN~o that required disclosum of country-of-origin
information abool meat pxoducta. The plaintiffs argued that
the regWa[ion violated Hioic Firal Amendment rights. 7Yie
question Co[ die court was wheAher "tlie feet act forth in
Zauderer applies to govemmo~t interests beyond co~sumcr
decoptioa'7d. nt 21. The courtbogan by acknowledging that
ZawAerer itself does na give a clan e~swer. Some of
its language suggests possible confinement to wrtectlng
deception. I3avi~g already described the disclosure

i h~ , pr5. .o -;. i~~ ro oriy ~ i J. Gcw..0 rri~_ i,V'orNe.
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mandated there as limited to "pn~ely fecNZl and
uncov~roversial infnrma[ion abml the terms under which
[Hm h'ananolio~ was proposed],' the Cour[ said, "we
hold that nn aAvcrliser's rights ere adeq~ntely pmtwtcd
as Lang as [such] disclosure requirements arc masonxbly
mlatcd to the SIeLe's in[e~eat in preventing deception of
consumersP Qt made no finding that the edvertlse~s
mossflge was "more likely to deceivo the public than
to i~Lorm it;' which world constltulio~ally subject the
message ro an outright ban. The CourCs own later
application of Zouderer in Adilm•e(z, Cnllop Re ~lovelz,
P.d. v. United Stites, 559 U.S. 229, 130 S.CL 1324, 176
L.6d2d 79(2010), also focoscd on remedying misleading
adverrisemevte, whioh was the sole interest invokod by
tlic gove~nmenL Given the subject of botU casar, it wes
~elucal for [he Court to express the mlc in such terms.
The language could have been simply Aesa'ip[ive of the
oiccumstances to which the Court applied its new rule, or it
could have aimed ro preclude any appliculion beyond those
circumstances.

The ensc ooncerned e Vermont a~atute that "rcgaim[dJ
marmfneNrocs of some mercury-containing producte to label
their products end peckagiug to inPorm wnsume~s that the
products wnlain mercury and,on disposal,shoiJd be recycled
or <6sposed of as hazardous waste." Noi7 EIu., 272 Aid at
107. The court acknowledged lhxl
"14 the wmpelled disclosive at issue here was not
intended In prevent "cons~me~ confusion or deception"
per se, but ~athr~' to bcLLCr inform oonsnmers about tlio
products they pumhavn Although the overall goal of tUe
slaNte ie plainly to rcdocc the amount of meroury roieaacd
into the evvico~mc~l, it is inextricably i~[ertwined with the
goal of increasing consumer awareuese of fhc presence of
mercury in s variety of pmdm[s. Accordingly, we cannot
eay that the staRrte's 6oa1 is incousistcnt with the policies
underlying First AmonAmcnl pro(eolion of commoroial
speeoh, described above, and the reasons s~~ppor[ing the
distinction behvocn compelled and restricted wmmereiel
speech. We therefore fmd that it is governed by the
reasonable-ielatio~ship mle in Zm~der'er.

The language with which Zouderer justified its approach,
howcvur, sweeps far mope broadly ~hnn the inte~ext in
mmcdying deception. Afta~ rcwunling the elements of
CerJral Huda'on, Zp~derer rejected ihfll lest as unnecoseary
in light of [he "material dif@ro~ccs between discbeum
requirements and ou[~ight pmhibilio~s on speech"Later in
the opinion,[he Courtobsmvcd that "the Airst Amendmonl
inluresfs implicated by disclosure reyuirements arc
aubsln~tially weaker than those at stake when speech
is actually supprossed." After noting that the disclosure
took tha foam of "yu*ely f'aeNal and u~co~lcove[sial
information about the terms undo which [the] services
will be available;' the Court characiciized the spe2ke~'s
interosl ns "mi~imflP': `Because the extc~si0n of Rivet
Amondmcul protection W commoroi¢I spccoh is justified
prineipalty by Che vzlue m consumers of the info~matio¢
suoh speech provides,appctlunCS constitutionally protected
interest in not providing any particular fac6iel information
in his a<LverLising is minimal." All told, 7,auderer:r
chnracleriralion of the epeakcr's inlerosl in opposing
fomcA Aisolosure ofauch in£ocmxtiou as "minimal° seems
inhe~cntty uppliceble beyond the pmbicm of deception, ne
otl~er circ~~ity [e.g., the Second an[I Pi~st] have found.
!d. at 21-22.
In NgFioraal Glecnical, the Second Cixwil also rejected a
reading of Znuderer ns befog limited to z siNation where tl~e
gover~mcuCs interest is prcvenNon of conaumc~ deception.

., ,.aerNext

~u1 ~1ncr

VJe believe tUat suoli a reasonable relationship is plain
in the instnut oeso. 'Lhe prescribed labeling would likely
conmibute dirootty lu the eedirotion of mo~cury poliutioq
whether or not it makes the greatest possible coNnbution.
It is pcobnblc that some meronry lamp purchese[s, newly
informed by the Vermont Izbel, will properly dispose
of them and theroby reduce merovry pollution. By
encouraging such changes in consumer bchaviop the
labeling requimmc~L is rationally related ro Hio stole's goal
oC reducing mercury conlaminatio~.
We find that the Vermonts[amte ie rulionelly reia[ed to the
stzte's goal, uohvilhstanding thattho stamlc may ultlmately
fail to eliminate all o[ even moat moroury pulls[ion in the
state.
fd. et 175; see also N.Y. St Reet. Assn v. N.Y Q'ry
Bd. of Health, 55G Pad I14, 133 (2d Cir2009) (slaking
that `Zavderer's holding was broad enougU to encompass
uonmisleading diecloaure roq~i~ements").
The first and Sixth Cirouils nro in accord with the D.C. and
Second Circ~ils. See Pharnt Care, 429 Fad at 310 n. K
(noting that "wo have found no casas limiting 7.auderer [to
potentially deceptive advertising dimctcd at consuice~s]");
Uisc Tobacen, 674 fad al 556-57 (discussing Notional
Clectrical approvi~g}y); cf. 7'harrn. Care, 0.29 F3<1 et
316 (Bondiq J., ooncurting) (shting that "[t]hc idcu. that

iE.f.~;~.1~c; un tc or~m~l U.S. Gevc ~i.r+.NOrks.
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these thousands of roulinc regulations require an extensive
Firsl Amendme~[ annlysie is mistaken" because 'Lauderer
is in essence a rational hasi~ test). Pur[hm'morq in aii
unpublished decieioq [he Ninth Circuit edAressed a Snn
Francisco o~dinanco wUich also imposed a notice requiicment
nn cell phony rotnilc~s(bascdon RF energy emission), but[he
court did not hold that Landerer' was limited to circumstancca
in which n stato or local government was trying to p~ovent
potentially mislcxding ndvertising. See generally CTIA—Tlie
~r'efess 9ss Yi v City & Comrty of San FranGSCO, 494
Fed.Appx. 752 (Yih Ci~2012). Phe court assumed Zavderer
applied m mundalory ~isnlosures directed athaalth and esYcty,

by Hw gm~er~rnnurf, relher than compelling speech out of Hm
mouth of the speaker, the First Amendment interests zre leas
obvious. Nombly, at the homing, C'PIA concu{ed thel there
would be no Pi~st .4incndmcnt violation if the City handeA
out flyors or had e poster board immediately outside a cell
phone retailer`s store. Bul Ihz~ then begs tfie question ofwhnt
is the Aifference between that conduct and tUc conduct at issue
heroin—i.e., where the City i~fo~ma[ion ie bong provided
ul the sales counter inside the store instead of irsunediutely
outside the store. While [be forme certainly seems more
inl~usive, I}~m[ is more so becnuac it seems lu impinge on
property rights ra[hec thin on axpmssivc eights. CTiA has not

not consumer dcooption.

cited any appellate autUority addroesiiig the proper standard
oC Firsf Ame~d~nc~t roview where the govemme~[ requires
mandatory dieclos~reofgovenimeat speech by a p~ivatcparty
in the context of commercial speech.

'Che circuit authority cited above is po~s~asivc, and thus the
Court disagceee with CTIA's intcryrelalion of 2auderer ae
being limited to provcn[ing consumer deception. I~daad, it
would make likte sense to oonclude that [he govemmeut
has greater power ro regulxtc conunercial speech in order to
pieveut deception tha~i m pmtcot public health end safety,
a core ftmction of the Uistoric polity powers of[he states.
See, zg., Hill v. Cn(oradq S30 U.S. 703, 7L5, 120 SCt.
7A8Q 147 L.8d2d 597(2000)(stating Hiat"(it] is a t~adilional
exercise of the States' `police powers to protect the health and
safely oC[heir ci[ize~s' "); Qarnes v. Glen lireafrn, 501 0.5.
560, 569, 711 SCL 20.56, 115 L.Ed2d 504 (7997)(~ofiug
that "[Q6e daditional police power of the Slates is defined
as the authority ro provide for the public heattU, safety, and
morals").

*15 To be sure, tl~ere are Rust Amcnd~nent limits to the
govcrnmenCs ability to require that a sponku carry a hostile
or i~consislenl message of a tUird patty, at least in the
oo~tcxl of noncommercial speech. See, e.g., Hvr7ey v. /rishAm Gay, Lesbian & Bisevrq! Grp. of Qastm~, 515 U.S.
557, I IS S.C[. 2738, 132 C.F.d.7A 487 (]995) Q~olding that
First AmcnAment rights of a puade organizer and councii
wore violated when [hey were cequircd lu incl~ide e gay
tights orgflniration in tliei~ parade); Pat Gas cF Elec Co.
v. Pub. Ufils. Canem'n of Cal., 475 U.S. 1, 106 S.CL 903,
K9 L.bd2d1 (198 (plurality dccisio~)(roncludingthat flee

provide a maiiAated disclosure of I3crkcicy's speech, no one
weld roasunabty mistake that speech ns cmanativg ftom a eel l
pho~c retailer itself Where z Ines requires a cosnmeroial entiTy

First Amuidmenl rights of privately owned utility cornpany
were violated by an orAer fmtn the California Public Utilities
Commission that rcq~ired [he comp2ny to include iu its
billing envelopes speech oC a third party wiW whioh the
company dieagroe~; Mimni Herald Pvb'g Co. v. TorniRq
478 11.5. 241, 243, 256, 258, 94 S.CC 20.31, 41 L.Ld.1A
730 (1974)(holding that "fl stele statute granting a political
cnvdidate a right to equal space [o reply to e~ilicism and
attacks on his record by a newapnper violates the guarantees
of a free prose"; noting That the "statuW exacts a penalty on
the basis of Hie wnlent of a newspaper" and also "inlrn[des]
into the fiimtiov of cdiluis"). RuS as stated abovq these cases
involved voncommcrcial speech, not commercial spocoh as
here. See, e.g., PG&C,47S U.S. al 9, 106 S.Ct. 907 (noting
that mmpeny's newsletteq which was i~clucled in the billing
cmclopes, covered a wide rangy uF topics, "from eve~gysaving tips to stories about wildlife conse~vetlon, and from
billing information ro recipca," and thus "ex~nd[ed] well
beymd speech the[[simply]p~oposca n business t[ansnction";
citing Znudm'er and Gen(ral Hx~dson). This is a significant

e~gugod iu commeroizl apecch merely to permit z dieclosuce

digGnctioq partieulady bec2uae Gi~etAmendmenf analysis in

Morwvcr, there ie a pe[au2siva argument tha4, where, es
hcrq the compelled disclosure ie that of cloarty identified
go vernrnen( speech, end col [hat of the private speakery a
standard even less exec[i~g than that established in Zrrz~derer
should apply. In Znudcrer, the plai~tiffattomoy was being
compelled to speak, znd nothing about thin compelled
speech indicated it was anyo~o's speech but the plaintiff=
attomoy's. to wntast, here, CTIA's members aze being
compclicd to communice[e a message but the message being
wmmunicatcd is oleady the CiTy'a message, and not that of
the cell phone retailers. See, e.g., Berkeley Mun. Code §
9.96.030(Aj{6)(providing that the police shall elate "Che
City ofRerkeley ~equiros that you be provided the following
notice" and Uiet"the wtice shall iuol~de the City's logd'). In
olhcc words, while CTIA's mombecs are being compelled m

~ c la~;.iJexP
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tho oommeroial speech context assumes that more eyocch,
so long as it is no[ mislezding, evhances the marketplace
(as well as the mnrkclplaoe of ideas). See Zauder~a~, 471
U.S. et fi51, 105 S.CL 2265 (noting that "the oxtcusion of
First Amondmenl pmteclion to commercial spocoh isjustified
pi'ivcipully by the value to mneumcrs oC the informztlon
such speech provides"). That is why the Court in Zauderer
afforded particular defereme W the govornmenCs decision to
compel disclosures (n conhavt to laws ceslcicling speech).
Here, the orAinance expressly affords rclailets the right to add
comments to the notice, and Hicrc is m showing [hat ndAing
comments wotdd be a significant burden on retailers.
Moreover, Mimni Herald can be distinguished on zn
addiNoual ground More specifically, in Miami Herald, the
primary concern was the chilli~ig oC speech try the entity
suUject to the disclosure requircmenl as n consequence of
[he challenged I¢w. See Mlnnii Iferald, 418 U.S. at 257,
94 SCC 2831 (nolivg that, "[f]acad with the penalties tliu[
would aooruc to any newspaper that published news or
commentary uguably wiHiin the reach of(he xigh~rof-aoccss
staNte, editors might welt conclude that the safe co~vsc is
to avoid wnhovc~sy'~. ]o contrnat fo Mimni Hera(d, hecq
there is nn real claim Lhal the retailer's speech is chilled by tUe
Bedceley ordinanoc, in feel, as indicated above, the ordinanec
expressly allows mtailecs to add 'other infunnafion" at [hc
retailer's discmliou. Berkeley Mun. Code § 9.96.030(B).
While CTIA has argued that being forced to engage in
cuuntervsyeech (i.e., spccoh in [espouse to ltm Cily notice) is,
in and of itself, a iirel Amcu(Iment burden (as indicated in
PG&~,that is not neceasuity hue where commercial speech
is xt issue As the Cily points out, Zouderer spoke only in
terms of chilling speech as a Picst Amendment bu~dcn in
Hie wnlexl of commercial speech. See ZnvAeveiS 471 U.S.
at 651, 105 S.CL 2265 (slating that "unjiistificA ur unduly
burdensome disclosure cequiremen[s might offend the Pirst
Ame~dmen[ by chilling protected commercial speech"); .tee
also dm. Meu(, 760 1'3d at 27 (aclmowlodgi~g the same;
also slating that "Zauderer cen~ot justify a disclosure so
burdensome that it csacnlinlly operates ae n reslciclion on
oonstiWlionally pmtectcd speech"). This makes sc~se as the
value of commercial speech oomca from the infor~natio~
it provides—L.e, more speech, not Icss. 'Phet being said,
even if CCIA were oorzect tl~at the right not to speak had
some application to commercial speech, he need for counWrspocck--at least in the circumstances p~esenWd hereiram
minimal, es discussed i~~fi~a.

StIavJNeYk
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(10~ Thus, them is good reason ro conclude that the Fica[
Amendment test applicabtc in Ihia case should be even more
deferovtinl to the government than the test in Zauder'er. Mora
pnrtic~lau'ty, the raponal baFis test applicable to compelled
display of government speech need nol be cabined by tlic
Zae~derer!s requirement that the compelled diaclos~rc be
°purely fnctuxl and unoontrovereial." Zaudemr, 471 U.S.
a[ GA, 105 SCt 2265. fu Zmiderer, i[ made sense Ihat
the Supreme Court imposeQ the baseline ioquiremeN that
the cwnpelled epwch be purely facNal and ~nconvoversiai
because, whale apeech is in fact purcty factual and
unconhovc~eixl, then the speakela interest in conute~ing
such intD~metion is minimal. Zhe Zm~derer lest lhns insams
any First Amendment iuterort agaiusl compe0ed spccoh is
minimeL But wham thc~c is attribu[io~ of tlio compelled
syeech [o someone other than [he speaker—in pnrticulu,
Hie gove~muc~l—the Zauder'er faolual-enA-u~contmvorsinl
requirement is not needed to minimize Ilic intrusion upon the
plaintiffs First Amendment interest.
*IF Instead, under more geceral rational basis principles,
the ch211enged law must be ~exvonably related Co a legitimate
governmental inlorwt. In particulaq if the law furthers a
legilimale gove~nmciri interest in ~egoi~ing disclosure of
governmental speech, it should be upheld. 'this is not to say
that Fret AmcnAmenl interest in tUis wile# is m~exiatont.
Even though m speech is compelled out of the mouth
of retailers and there is no claim that their speech is
chilleQ [he fact that they may feel compelled ro respond
m Uerkeley's nofice ug~abty implicates to some exrenl the
Rust Miendment See PG&E, 471 U.S. at 15, 105 S.Ct.
1694 (iu vase involving noncouvnercial speech, uoling that
tl~e company 'Snay be fomod either to appear to agree
wiHi [third party's] views [iucludod in the company's billing
envelope] or m respond'. Bcwuae there is nv a~g~able Figs[
Amendment interest, it may reasonably be contended that
the more exacting forwn of rational basis review (which
some comme~[atocs have labeled "rntio~al basis with bite,"
see Bishop v, Smith, 760 Fad 1070, 1099 Q Ooh Cir2014)
(citing law review articles eddressivg "rational basis with
bitcj' °rational basis with teetli," or '4atio~al basis plus");
Powers v. Hnrrls, 379 P'.7d 1208, 72225 a 21 QOth
Cir2000.) (same)), which rogoiroe an exami~ztio~ of actnel
stale intemsta and whether Hie challenged law aot~ally
furthers that ivtcrosl ra[he~ than tUo tradilionnl rational basis
review which pcnnits a law to be upheld iC rationa0y rotated
to any conceivable ivleresC Corrq~pre L2onier v. Cvmes, 517
U.S. 620, I I(S.Ct. 1620, 134 L.EJ.2d SSS (199 (holding
that a Colo~aAo constiaitioml eniendment that prohibited all
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legislative, exewtivc, or judicial action designed to proteot
homosexual persons from discrimination `9acks a rational
relationship W legifimate state i~temats"); City of Cleburne,
Tez v. Cleburne Liv[r~g Ctr., 473 U.S. 432, 105 S.CL 3249,
87 I..b'd.?d 313 Q9R5)(spiking dowu under retional bzsis
city wuncil decision p~eve~ti~g group home Cor mentally
disabled); Plyler v. Doe, 457 U.S. 202, 102 SCL 2382, 72
LEd2d 78G (1982)(invalidating unda<<alional basis portion
ofslaWte excluding immigrant ohild~cn Rom public schools),
with fYil7iarnsor~ v. Lee Optical, 348 U.S 483, 75 S.CL 4fi 1,
99 L.Ed 563(1955)(applying tre<Gtionel rafional ~elatio~ahip
test in evaluating wnsliWlionelily of legielalion). See also
idol—Mart S~ar~es, Inc. v. City of Tur/ock, 483 C.S~pp2d
1027, 1038, n. 6 (P..D.Ca12007) (recognizing Cleburne/
Horner' approach commonly rofo~rcd as "mlional basia with
bite").
Poi pu~posca of this opinioq [he Court shed evaluate [he
6o~kcicy urdiunnce under Gee[ho mote rigorous rational basis
~cvicw as well as the Zauder'ev mat. As discussed below, both

innn~al on how to safely use the phone)trncke what the FCC
requires.
CTIA acgoos Thal 4ami~g [he governmental interest ae
i~su~ing w~sume[ aw2reneas begs fhe question and misses
tlic real mask. 11 contends [hat the peal asacrted interest here
is pucportcd public safety 2nd tUat the mandatad notice is
misieading because i4 suggests a substzntial cisk to health
that does not in fact exist To the extent fho true ultimate
gowrnmcnlal interest for Use ordivavco is public health
and safety (since fho pu~posc of rcfc~ring consumers to
the user ma~uul is sa that wnsuuters will know how to
"use your pho~o eafcly"), such en iolerest undanbtedly ie a
legifimafe public interest See, e.g., Hi.sponlc Taco Yendors v.
Pasco, 994 F2d 676, 6R0 (9th C¢.L993)(finding ordinance
fliat regulated itinerant vending and impuscd licensing fees
supported by legipmzle govemmc~tnl interests iq eg., heaflfi
and safety). 'fhe questicn then is whetUo~ the ordinance is
roaeonably related [o such in[e~esf. Nohvithsta~diog CT[A's
ugumcnt to the contrary, the Coiut concludes that it is.

of Ihwe standards have been met iu the instant case.

b. A~plicalion of Rstinnnl 6~sis Test
~17~ In idcn~ifying the government interest supporting the
notice required by the o[dinance, Berkcloy argues that it
eimply eccks to insure Culler consumerawarcness oC[he FCC's
SAR [csfing proueduces and dimctivo [o manufacturers to
disclose the spacing requiremee~ts used to insured SAR does
not exceod staled levels. Promoting wnsumor awn~e~ess of
the gwarumcnCs testing procedures and guidelines obviously
is a lagifimu[c govemmen[nl interest Compare Sorrell v.
-IIS.
, 13t S.Ct 2653, 2G72, 180
IMS lIea/th lac.,
L.~d.2d 544(2011)(slating rhzt "rhe govemmcnCs legitimate
inte~eat in pmtecling consumers fi'om `oommcrciul panes`
explains 'why commercial speech can be subject to greater
governmental regulation than ~w~commorcial speech' "),
with IneP[ Dairy Faods dss'n v. Amrm'toy, 92 Pad 67, 74(1A
Cin 1996) (elating that °consumer curiosity alone is not a
strong enough state interest to atis[ain the compulsion oFeven
an accurate,facNal statement in a commeroial contcxC'j. And
die mandzteA notice (apart Crom tl~e warning about risk to
children) Curthere 2nd is seasonably related that governmental
interest As voteA in the precmptiun anatysis above, nothLig
in the required Berkeley notice contradicts what fhe FCC
has said aid done, and the upshot of the mice (advising
consumers to consult the cclt phone instmetio~s or user

*17 While tl~e~e is scientific unce[lainty as ro the
rolatiouship between SAR levola and fhe risk oC e.g., wnce~',
azid there is scientific debate about whether nonthermal as
well as thermal effects of RP radiation may pope health
risks, (here is a reaeona6le scientific basis to believe that
AR cadialiou at so~oe levels oan wiJ do present health risks.
The SAR omits were est261ished by the FCC in the interests
of safety in view oC Gie pote~tlal risks of IiF rediadou
expoauro. ALLhough current mazinmm SAR levels set by
the PCC were designed [o p~wide n comfoclable mugi~,
at loaet with respect [o riei:s posed by the lhem~al effect
of RF ~adiatioq the FCC h2s in fact establishul specific
limits to SAR exposure and nsea those limits in the testing
and approval oL cell phonae fog sale to the public. Aud
toalingprooedu[es governed by FCC roles incorporating tUoac
SAR limits assume a minimal amount of spzci~g of the
ce0 phove firm the body, without which SN2 levels may
exceed the eaYnblished guidelines. Sam CTfA, 827 Y.Supp.7d
at 1062 (noting that "the PCC has implioilly recognized
that excessive RF radiation is polentinlly d¢¢gerous[;] [i][
did so whoa it `balanced' that risk against the neeA for a
peactical natiomvido cell phone system," avd "[t]hc FCC has
never said that RP reAielion poses no dnngc~ et ell, oNy
that RF radiation can be sal at acceptable levels"), rev'd on
other grounds, 49A PedAppx.752(9th Cic2012). Unless the
Courtroom to fmd that the RCC g~ictelines themaolvcs ore
scientifically baseless :uid hence irtntional—which no one
has asked this Court to A~the mwidated mdce here, being

b~c .la4vNeY.t ,J.1157homr I~utz~g. ~c dairy: to onyin~l BLS. 3o~cri me
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predicated on the FCC's guidelines, is reasonably celatod
[o n legidmzce governmental intecesf, ~~ In short, so long
as the challenged law ~egni~i~g displzy and disclos~~c of
governmental message in Hie context of commercial spawh
is supyorted by some reasonzble scientitic basis, it is likely
ro pass the ralio~al basis test applicable unAer the Pirxt
Amendmcnl.

*18 As fog Hic roquircmcnt that the cmnpcllcd spwoh
be fzcfizl (or acciunto), in auy given caeq it is ceay to
conceive of en argmnenc rAiat, even if rA~e compelled spoech
is technically awurete,(1) it is aHll snggesdve of a~ opiuio~
or (2) i[ is misleading. Por ezarnple, ou the formo~, mic
could contend tl~aT the mere fact that tfie gwommo~t is
compelling the speech in the first place i~dicnlos Wat it is
the ~ovemme~PS opioinn thztthere ie z point of couoom for
the public One could also argue that the wmpellcd apccch is
mielcading bocausc it omits morc spcoific information.

c: Aooliution of Zrzulerer'Ceat
~I2~ liven if the orduiavcc is subjwl fo the more specific
Znuder'zr test, ~~ see CTlA,494 Aed.Appx.at 752(addcosaing
San Arencisco ordinance also i~uposing a notice regnircmcut
on cell phone retailers and applying Znuderer), the Beckcicy
ocdivazice would tikcly be uphcid. Under Zauderer', the
perdicato rogoimmcnl is that the compelled speech mils[
be factual and wioonh~ovecsial. }3ut how n court should
determine whether such speech is factual and u~wvhovcrsiW
is no[ clear.

~~

For example, e good case can he mzde tUat a court
should tread carefully before deeming compcllcd speech
wntroversinl for Zmider~e~ purposes. As the Sixth Circuit
has rioted, facts alone "can disconcert, displeasq p~ovokc nn
emotional response, spark co~Rroversy, and even overwhelm

Rul Zauder'cr cavnot be read to evtablish x °faoNal
enA uncontroversizP' regnireme~t that can be so oaeiiy
ma~ipnla[ed that it would effectively b¢r avy compelled
disclosure by the govcrmncnt. This is particularly true where
public health and eafaTy are at issue, as in the ius(enl czise.
Any time [here ie an cicmenl of risk to publio health and
safety, practically any speech on the matter could be deemed
misleading unless [hero we~o a diacloaure of everything
on each aide of the soicntific dcbnla—~nn impossible task.
One could easily imagi~o Ihut an overly rigorous "facNal
and uncontrovc~sial" test world ruder even the Surgegn
GeneraPs texwal warnings found un cigarette packages a
violation of tlic First Amendment See 15 U.S.C. § 7333(a)
(listing warni¢gs, including `Tobaoco smoke can halm your
children;' "Tobacco smoke causes fatal lung disease. in
mnsmoken," nod "Quitting smoking now greatly reduces

reason"; thus, fho court rojceted "thu underlying premise
thzt a disclosure that p~owkw a visceral xespo~se must
fall onlside Zaudererlr ambit"Disc. Tobacco, 674 Fad at
569 (adding tAiat "wUathec a disolosore is scmlinized «nder
Zouderer mms on whether the disclosure oouvcys factual
infortnntion or an opi~iov, not on wlicthcr the die`closure
emotionally affoels rte audicuce of incites controversy").
Tho Sixth Cim~it also made the point that the nse of Hie
woad `~nconh'ovc~sial" appeared only once in 2nwder'er and

serious risks Lo your healHi");see o/so NpYl Glu.,272 Fad el
1 l6(taking note of"tlie pote~N211ywid~ranging implications
of NEMA's First Amendment complaint,° ae "[i]nnomccable
federal and slate regulatory programs require tlic disclosure
of pmAuc( enA other commecoial iuFormatioq" ranging
from secwilies disclosures 2nd disclosures in p~ascciption
drug advertisemeofa [o tobacco curl nuh'itional labeling and
Califomie's Proposltio~ FS).

that elaewho~e the Zouderer plurality simpty "eefe~[red] to
a commercial speaker diaciosing `fno[nal information' and
`accurate iufocmatioa' "ld. at 559 a 8 (citing Zauderer,
471 U.S. at 65I & u.14, 105 SCL 2265). FLrthermo~e,
in Miloven, the Supreme Coun did not repeat the use of

Turning to the City ordivaucc at issue hero, the Conr[ tinde
Ihal the facWel-and-unconhove~aial pmdioato ~cquiremen(
bas likely been met, parUcnlaAy as the Court has now
found the sentence regarding cUildmn preempted. With that
sentence excised, the ordinance provides in relevant part zs

the term and instead "ose[d] the language re9uiredfacluu[
irzfannulion and m+lv an accurate smtemen! when describing
the cha~acte~ierica of a disolosure that ie somlinized for a
rntional basis." ld (emphasCe iu ocigival; oilmg MilavGZ,
1(30 S. Ct. at 1339-40). Accordingly, this Court xg~ees

follows:

with the Sixth Cimoit that the teen "~ncmtrovcrsiaC'should
generally be cquuted with the term "accurate."

The City of IIci'keley requires that you be pmvidoA Uic
following notice:
To assure safety, the Pedo~al Government requires Hizt cell
phones meet radio ftcqueney (RF)exposure guidelines. If
you carry oc use your yhone in a pants or shirt pmkot or
lucked inro a bra when the phone is ON znd wnneoled ro

l2:vNe~~[
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a wireless network, you may exceed die fulernl guidelines
forexyosurero RF radiation. This-paEeMiaFriskis greaEC~e
£m-~,~fnh{~~~; $cfcr to iho insirnclions' in yow phone or
user manual fm' information about Uow to use your pho~ie
safely.
Borkolcy Mua Codo § 9.96.030(A).
17ie notice contains accurate and uncontroversial information
—i.e„ Niatthe FCChae put limits on RF eve~gy emission with
respect to cell phones 2nd that wearing a cell pho~o against
the boAy (without any spacer)inuy Icad Lhc woazcr to exceeQ
the limits.'Phis is consistent witli Ikie FCC's directive to cell
phone manuCacturus to advise oonsnmers about minimum
spacing to be maintained between the body end e cell phone,
and allUough ihcre is iu fact a good safety margin (fll least
fur lhe~mal effccle ofRF radiation), nothing indicates That the
FCC objects lu inConni~g consumes about spacing the phone
away Crom the body.
CTIA fakes issue wi0i the use oC the words "safet}~'
and "radiation," but the use of both words ie accurate
and uncontroversieL Regn~ding "safety;' the SCC clearly
imposed limits 6ecnuse of eaf'ety concema. The limits that
the agency ultlmately chose reflected a balancing of tlic
risk to public health and safety against the need for a
pcactical nalionwidc cell phone system, but it cannot be
denied that safety was a part of that calou(~s. See CTIA,
827 C.Sopp2d a~ 1062 (in the San F~ancisoo ordinance case,
noting thny "[e]ven the RCC has implicitly recagnizcd that
excessive RP radiation is potentially darigcroos" bccnns'e
it " 'bnlavwd' [hat risk ngeSvst the ~ccd fora praolicel
nalionwido ocll pho~c system[;][L]he FCC has iieversaid [hat
R7~ radiation poses no danger et all, oily that RF radiation
can be set at acceptnblc levels"), rev'd on other grounds,494
Fed.Appx. 752 (9tli Cir2U L2). As fog the term "radiation;'
RF energy is mdieputedly a foam of radiation. See 201Y
FCC Reacressmerit, 2K P.C.C. Rcd. al 3585 (staling (het
energy is "'a foam of ciccUOmegnctic radialio~ Thal is
emitted by cell phones'"). That the City notice does no4 make
the tines distinction that RR energy ie nov-ionizing radiation
catho~ than ionizing radiation is immatc~ial as that distinction
woiild likely Uavo little meaning [o the public As fur CT[A's
contenGOn that Hie~e may bo a negative association with
nuclear ~adiatim~ (ionizing radiation), that seems unlikely,
particularly in this tiny and age when [adiffiion comas from
various sources in everyday life, incinding, e.g., eadios,
televisions; and microwave ovens. No one aeciously contends
that consumers are likely to believe cell phones omit ~uuleer

*19 Finally, CTIA pro[esh that the notice Is ix~isleading
beoause, even if a cell phone is worn against the body,
it is unlikely that the fedeeal guiAelines for SAR will be
oxcocdod. See Mol. nl IS-16 (arguing that "this may be
possibla ouly `witli tho device transmitting continuously
and at muirmun power [such as might happen during n
call with a handset anJ tho phone in Um user's pocket at
the 4i~gc of e reception area],' and [hat. tising a device
against the body withon[ a sp2ce~ will generally result in
an acNal SAR bclowthc ma;cimum SAR testing"'). Uul as
indicalcA above the Cowl is wary about any contention that
a uompellcd diselosu~e—pazlioulacty where the message in
the disotoswc is attributed to the govemmenF-is misleading
simpty because the disclosure does not describe with
precision the magnitude olthe risk; the point Gemains rLaE the
FCC established cerinin limits regarding SAR, Iimits wUich
have notbaau et~allenged as illegeL The mavAeted diecbeiue
lmthfully states that federal guidelines may be exccrded
where spacing is not observed, just zs the PDA acwmtcty
warns that "Tobacco smoke earl harm your children." Moro
impo[ta~Hy,[he sentence criticized by CTIA ie tampered by
the following sentence: "Refer to the iustructlo~s in your
phone or user mznual for information about how to use
your phone safely." That is the upshot of the disclosure-users are advised to consult the manual wherein the PCC
itself mandates disclosures ebo~t maintaining spacing. See
FCC KD$ Dio. 447498, General[tFExposure Guidelines, §
422(0.). This ie, in osscncc, factual in naWre Cor purposes of
ZauAwer.
Fur the foregoing reasons, die Court finds Gist the City noticq
with lho sentence eegarding children excised from the text on
preemption grounds, li7m[y meets [he Zouderer tacNal-andu~controvcrsinl predicate requirement.

d. Guyernmeut Interest
<ruderer Cext, if[he disclosure
As indiaaled above, under [he %
myuiremcnt is factual and uncontroversial, tLen rt does not
violate the First Amendment ao long as it is ~eaeonabty
related to the governmental interest. This test has barn met,
for lugoly tlio reasons azlio~lated above in discussing tlic
traditional rational mviow tosL Given the fact that die spacing
requi~emonte cmployedby the FCCwe~e estxblishcd to insure
maximum specific levels of SAR are not exceeded avd the
FCC acknowledges there is e connection between SAR and
safety,even if the p[ecise parnmetc~s and limits are matters of

radiztion o~ somolhing akin W that
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ecicntiRe debate, the ordinance appears "reasonably ~elaWd"
to a legitimate govcmmcnl interest.

e. U~duc Bnrdau
Finally, CCIA contend¢[hat the discloa~rc rcyuiremenl here
cannot be upheldbecause it ¢fill violates the Firal Amendroevt
as it is unduly 6urdensamc. Uul for this argument[n succeed,
CTIA cannot allow just any kind of burden; ratheq it must
show a Fira!An~endmerit burdeq i.e., a bu~de~ on speech.
CT1A has not made any flrgumevt that Hio City ordinance
would drill its' ur its members'speech; catUoq it ooulends tlizt
there ie a burden ou its or its members` speoch because they
would ~atlicr remain silent but, wiGi the compelled disclosure,
arc now bring foroed Lo engage in coovloo-speech. As noted
above, the Cily asserts that, wham commeroifll speech is at
issue, the only cognizable bu~dcn is chiding of speech, not
the bordcn of being compelled [o spoak While [his position
has some grounding in Zavderer, which idenlifled only tlia
chilling ofcommercial speaeh as n burden, see Zauderer,471
U.S. ai 65I, 105 SCL 2265, the Court need not deRnitivoly
resolve wheNer compelled commcmial countervspeecli can
be an unAue burden becausq even accepting that it caq ~~
tho bu~deu here to CTIA or its members is mthing mom
1}~an minimal. The urdinn~ce givee retailers the Aisecetion N
2dd [heir own speech to Be[kelay's ~neseagc. And because
the City's regoircd ~olioe wndins facNal and wcontrove«ial
informalioq thu neat for °coaective" wunteo-apeech is
miiiimuL

*2U QfIA's argwnev[ on both the likelihood of iaeparable
harm and the balancing of equities largely depends on there
beivg Preemption or n First Amendme~[violatiou in tho first
place. 13 See. Mot. at 21 (citing L~lr~od v. Bemns,427 U.S. 347,
373, 96 S.CL 2673, 49 L.ed2d 547(197 (staling tliat "the
loss aFFirst Amendment @eedoms,for even minimxl periods
oP Limo, u~quaetionably cma[ihitae i~ropaxablo i~ur}t')).
But, as discussed above, Hio likelihood of success on botli
the yreempHOn and Picsl AmenAmenl claims is weak onw
Nis santcnca on cM1ildren is excised from the text of the
CiTy notico. AccorAingly, the sewnd and third preliminary
injonoliun factors, like [he filet, do notwcigh in CP1A'a favor.

D.Pnblie Interest
Finally, the fourth preliminary i~jtmction factor does not
weigh in CTIA's Cavor—agziv hecavao of the weakness of
its claims on the me~i(s. CTIA co~lends that the public
interest doss uol weigh in favor of the City because "eccu~ato
and batanecd disclosures rogarding Nk~ energy aye already
availably-"Mot. et 23(emphasis in original), buttlie City has
a fair point that, in spite of the availability, there is ovidence
drat the public does not know about those diec7oanres. See,
e.g.,]cnsen Ded.,Ex.A (sorvcy)(~ePecling that a majority of
persons s~rvcyul were, e.g., not °aware that the governmcnCs
~ddiation tests to assure the safity of cell phones assumclhal
a ce0 phone wuuld not he curicd against your body, but
woWd instead be he1A at lees 1-to I S millimcteca from your
body'). Furthevnorq as suggested abova, lhc~e is a public
interest in public safety as well ne nssirting fullar consuma~
awareneea,~articulady whe~ethe f'ede~ai government through
Use FCC has endorsed coneume~ awareness by requiring lfiat
rail phone manufncWrers provide info~metio~ about spacing
[n consumers.

fL Summa'y on First Amend~eut Ixim
On the frsf preliminary injunction factor, the Cowt runnel
say that CTIA has es~blished a strong likelihood of soouess
un the merits wifi roapoct to its First Amendmart oleim.
Nor has it raised serious qucstiun on the merits. While the
sentc~ce in the Berkeley ocdivauce regarding tha potovlial
ask to chilNen is Iikoty preempted, the remainder of the City
nolicu is factual znd uncmllroversial and is reasonably rcleleA
W the City's interest in public health and safety. Momovc~,
the disclosure requiremcill does not impose an undue bueAen
on CTIA or its membees' Pirst Amendment rights.

llL CONCLUSION
Roy. the foregoing reasons, the Court grantx in pail and
deviea in part CTIA's motion for a preliminary injunction.
The motion is granted [o the extent the CouR ti~ds a likely
socccssful pree~npdon claim with respect[o the senlonce in
the (Sly aeries tcgudi~g ohildren's safety. The matron is
denied to the extent ~i~e Court finds that v Pirst AmauAmen[
claim and preemption claim are not likoty}o succeed on the
remainder of the City notice language.
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The Borkeley ordinance ie enloivod, unless end until the
soulciioe in Hie Ciry noticeregardiug children safety is excised
foam the uolice.
This order disposes of Docket Nos. 4 and 36.

~T IS SO ORDERP.D.

qll Citatime
-_ F.Supp3d ----, 2015 NCI.5569072

Footnotes
~
The National Resources Defense Council("NRDC") has filed a motion for leave to file an amiws brief in wnlunction
with the preliminary injunction proceedings. This motion is hereby GRANTED. CTIA has failed to show that it would be
prejudiced by the Court's consideration of the brief, particularly because CTIA had suffcient time to submit a proposed
opposition to NRDCS proposetl amicus brie[
Z
SAR is "a measure of the amount of RF energy absorbed by the body from cell phones." CTIA—The Wireless Assn v.
City & County of San Francisco, 827 F.Supp2d 1054,'1056 (N.~.Ca12011)(Alsup, J J.
3
See 47 C.F.R. § 2.1093 (setting RF energy exposure limits).
Q
Some contend that RF energy can have both thermal biological effects and nonthermal biological effects. See, e.g., Miller
~ecl. ¶¶ 7, 10-14 (noting that "RP radiation is non-ionizing retliatioq" that "[n]on-ionizing ratliation can harm through
thermal effects, usualry only in high dosage,' antl that "[t]here is an increasingly clear body of evidence that non-ionizing
radiation can harm through noo-thermal effects as well," including cancer; adding that the evitlence indicates Thal "RF
fields are not just a possible human carcinogen but a probaGle human carcinogen'). The safety factor built in by the FCC
seems to be addressed io the thermal biological effects only.
5
CTIA has claimed onry conflict preemption and not other kinds of preemption such as e.g., field preemption. See, e.g.,
Reply at 12-03 (arguing that fhe City "challenges a field preemption argument that CTIA does not raise')(emphasis in
original).
The Court notes, however, that statement in the House Report is not clearty targeted at the requirement that the agency
make rules regardin~q RF energy emissions. This is because § 704 of the TCA concerned not only this tlirective but also
another—i.e., that the FCC "prescribe a national policy for the siting of commercial mobile radio services facilities." H.R.
Rep. No. 104-204, a194 (also stating that "[t]he siting of facilities cannot be denietl on the basis of Ratlio Frequency(RP)
emission levels which are in compliance with the Commission RF emission regulated levels").
Al the hearing, the City argued that there is a greater potential risk because of behavioral differences between children
and adults. See Cortesi Decl. ¶¶ 5-8 (testifying, infer alia, that children are heavy users of cell phones, that they often
sleep with their phones on or next fo their beds, that they often text which leads to them keeping phones close to their
bodies, etc.). The City wntends that CTIA has done nothing ro refute the evidence submitted by the City on [he behavioral
tlifferenws, and thus the evidence of record establishes that the potential risk is greater. This argument, however, has
li~lle merit in light of the FCC evidence cited above, which indicates that at most there is a scientific debate regartling the
risk to children. Moreover, the wording of the notice suggests to the generelpublic that the danger to children arises from
their inherent biological susceptibility to RF ratliation, not behavioral susceptibility.
The Court shall evaluate the ordinance as if the sentence regartling children were excised from the text. This approach
is appropriate in light of Berkeley Municipal Code § 1.01.100 which, in eRecf, allows for severance. See Berkeley Mun.
Code § 1.01.100("If any section, subsection, sentence, clause or phrase of this code is for any reason heltl to be
invalid or unconstiW~ional, such decision shall not affect the validity of the remaining portions of this code. The council
hereby declares that it would have passed this wtle, and each section, subsection, sentence, clause and phrase thereof,
irrespective of the fact ~ha~ any one or more sections, subsections, sentences, clauses or phrases had been declaretl
invalid or unconstitutional, and if for any reason this code should be declared invalid or unconstiWtional,then the original
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ordinance or ortlinances shall be in full farce and effect").
Ironically, the classification of speech between commercial antl noncommercial is itself a contenbbasetl tlistinction. Vet
it cannot seriously be contended that such classification itself runs afoul of the First Amendment.
The mere fact of scientific uncertainty and/or inexactitude does not render the governments interest in issuing safety
warnings to the public irrational or unreasonable. Such uncertainty antl inexactitude inheres in the assessment of
any risk. To require the government to prove a particular quantum of danger before issuing safety warnings would
jeopardize an immeasurable number of laws, regulations, and directives. See Nat? Elec., 272 Fad at 116 (taking note
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of "the polen~ially wide-ranging implications of NEMA's First Amendment complaint" as "[i]nnumerable fetleral and
slate regulatory programs require the disclosure of product and other wmmercial information,' ranging from securities
tlisclosures and disclosures in prescription drug advertisements to lobacw and nutritional labeling antl California's
Proposition 65).
At the hearing, the Courtdiswssed with the parties ~vho had the burden of proof with respect to the Zauderertest. Wherea
commercial speech restriction is at issue, the party seeking to uphold the restriction bears the burden of proof in justifying
iL See Thompson v W. States Med. Cfc, 535 U.S. 357, 373, 122 S.CL 1497, 152 LEd2d 563 (2002). But here, the
Court is not dealing with a commercial speech restriction but relher a compelled disclosure. For purposes of this opinion,
the Coutl need not resolve the issue of who bears the burden of pmot.
As noted above, there is an arguable First Amendment interest in not being compelletl to respond to speech of a third
party, though the only precedent for such a proposition is in the context of noncommercial speech.
CTIA also argues irreparable harm to its members'cusromer goodwill and business reputations and from the threalenetl
enforcement of a preempted ortlinance, see Mot. at 22, but ultimately these arguments are predicated on the First
Amentlment argument. In any event, CTIA has made no satisfactory showing that its business interests are jeopardized
by the Berkeley notice if the warning about children is excisetl.
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DECLARA'1'iON ON SERVICE
I am a citizen ofthe United SWCes e~~d employed in the County of
Los Angeles; I am over Use age of eighteen yeaes and not a patty to the
within entitled action; my business address is Meyers, Nave, Riback, Silver
& Wilson, 707 Wilshire Boulevard, 24'~ Floor, Los Angeles, California
90017.
On November,2015, I served the within:
APPLICATION 13Y THL LEAGUE OF CALIFORNIA CTTIES,
CALIFORNIA S'CATi~. ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES AND
AMERICAN PLANNING ASSOCIATION CALIFORNIA CHAPTER
FOR LEAVE TO PILE AM7CUS CUlZIAG [32tF,F 1N SUPPORT OF
RESPONDENT CTCY OF LOS AN(rELF.S; PROPOSED BRIEF
on the parl'ies in this action, by placing a true copy thereofin a sealed
emelope(s), each envelope addressed as follows:
Michael F. Wright, Esq.
Matthew D. Taggart, Esq.
STEPTOE & JOI-INSON, LLP
2121 Avenue of the Stars. Suite
2800
Los An~*eles, Cif 90067

Attorneys for Petitioner Lamar
Central Outdoor, LLC

Terry Kaufmann Macias, Esq.
Kenneth T. Fong, Esq.
Michael J. Bosl~-om, Fsq.
Office of the City Attorney
200 North Main Street Suilc 700
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Ariomeys for RespondentCi[y of
I,os Angeles

Clerk, Los Angeles County Su}~erior
Court, DepC 82
]11 North IIill Sheet
I,os Angeles, CA 90012
California Supreme Court
San Francisco Office
350 McAllister Sfreet. Rm. 1295
SanFraucisco,CA 94102-3600

i?-submission
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(X) (BY FIRST CLASS MAIL)I caused each such ci~velope, with
postege thereon fully prepaid. to he placed in the United States mail
to be mailed by First Class mail at I,os Angeles, California.
I declare under penalty ol'perju~y under the laws ofthe State of
California that the foregoing is true and correct
Dated: NovemberlD,2015
~.
'• cL.Mattcson
416.034 2549516.1
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